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LONG AGO.
BY MBS. HARVEY A, JONES. . . . .

When I listen; I hoar the Wlnter, 
But my ear line canght a'strain 

Coining from nnforgotten s'limmers 
In tlie ch ambers of my brain;

Singing to-night of the long ago, 
By the shimmering river’s brim;!■' 1 -

Glinting the lazy sunshine, 
Where cloudless spectres'swim? 1 f

Off tliore a ravine branches, ; 
And along its rocky bed,

Up to the once grand “ Cedar Bluff,'*  
My willing steps ore led;

My hrotliers^uid II Oh, go not yeti -. 
Bright vlsioits of what have been;

Let me see it all, as it used to be,: 
Audlachildngaiul

■ , i ,
The ptirple bells of the columbine, 

Tho ovens of rock below;
The quarryman’s striko has hewn away 

Their walls of calcined sno w;
And over those beds of lime and clay, 

Moro shallow the waters lie,
As the gushing founts of childhood 

Seem sluggish now and dry.

In later springs I looked to And 
The minnows and sunfish there,

With those loved with a deeper love 
Than the loves of childhood were.

Tho spell of old I sought to find, 
Like tho mists of early morn,

Had floated off witlt its halo bright, 
Oh! never to return.

Sycamore, Illinois.

. ©ritjind ©ssags.
THE PHENOMENA OF MATTER.

NUMBER ONE.

BY LEON ItYNEMAN.

Oh Fnther, whom men call God, when we ba- 
ltoia mo Deadly and perrecttoli, tlie mtxjv«ty-and 
grandeur, tlie magnitude, the order and regularity 
of thy works witlt our spiritual perceptions nwak- 
ened to tlie graud and sublime thoughts they ex
cite in the ntind, how very feeble is language, and 
how utterly impotent is the finite being to express 
tlioso thoughts.

And when we reflect that beyond tho capabili
ties of our finite perceptions in illimitable, infinite 
space, worlds and universes, planots and suns, 
equally, If not more beautiful and of surpassing 
magnitude to this sphere we inhabit, roll on, and 
on forever, with the utmost precision, order and 
regularity, the mind is lost in bowilderment, in 
admiratiou of thy power, thy wisdom and thy per
fection.

Infinite is space; it has no bounds—no high, no 
low, no centre, no cardinal points, no placo of be- 
ginning; it fills immensity; it is the theatre of the 
Eternal Father, in which lie displays his attributes 
of power, wisdom and love.

All space is full of life, and over moying, chang
ing matter; and earths and worlds, planets and 
Buns Innumerable aro moving therein in their at- 

■ fractional spheres, in obedience to and in linr- 
mony with the laws of tlio Divluo Originator; 
moving on witlt swiftuess beyond conception of 
tlie finite mind.

There can be no parallel to the speed with 
which they move, nor can they be arrested in their 
course, or deviate in their flight in tiieir eternal, 
endless movements in tliolr respoctivo orbits. 
Noiseless as tlie sleep of death, oalin as tho silent 
grave, and steady as tlio flight of time, they pur- 
suo with undevlating rectitude their endless, cir
cular path.

Of immeasurable magnitude aro worlds, and 
planets, and suns. No human calculation can 
fathom their extent, their height and depth, their 
bulk and weight.

Oh man, thou hast but a faint conception of tho 
globe on which thou dwellest; it is but an infini
tesimal portion of tlio worlds revolving in tlio 
great laboratory of tlie Divine; but here ho lias 
unfolded himself to thee, and presented to tliy 
vision most glorious nnd pleasing prospects to 
tompt thee to Btudy him, and learn through them 
his laws and tho nature of thine own being,

Great, mighty and infinitely glorious are those 
brilliant orbs, moving majestically in tho eternnl 
domain of tho Father. They wore tho firstborn 
of his handiwork, and especially created for man's 
uso. They wcro formed by the agglomeration of 
particles of unformed mntter, condensed through 
infinite ages, through the agency of Divine forces 
and Divine laws.

And matter was formed in thiswise: TlioFn- 
tlior conceived tlie plan of Creation. The thought 
in the Divine mind excited action in and through
out tlio immensity of space. All action, mental 
and physical, causes vibrations. The vibratory 
motions caused by tlie thought in tho Divine mind, 
elicited tho elements, and tlieso tho essences of 
tho germs of worlds, of planets atid suns, with 
thoir attendant phenomena of light and heat. And 
tlieso elements possessed tlio power of expansion, 
of condensation, of aggregation, according to in her
on t forces. And these forces were dlrcctod in obo- 
dionco to tlio Divine conception, by laws which, 
from tho primary action, were destined to bo evor 
active and uniform in tlieir action throughout all 
space. And tluiso Laws also possessed inherent
ly the attribute or principle of never-ending pro
gression, also of immutability, of universality, of 
Just, retributive powers |n all and evory direc
tion.

All forms In Nature have the property of appro
priating to themselves such elements and essences 
as afflnltlzo with tlio specific nature of such forms. 
The formation of matter from invisible elements and

essences is going on constantly—has never ceased 
from the-time action was excited by the Divine 
conceptionjjf the plan of creation.

ThéVîïiiwkihmfteifa the. mineral, vegetable and 
aniihri} hingdosM grow -and Increase 'by and 
through Hie appropriation 6t Invisible elements 
and essences which combine and recombine, and 
form the, msterials adhpted to oaoltand every part 
ofnllforms. • rd 1.

The human, being tho ultimate of NAtnre’a pro- 
duntion, possesses not only the principles and 
properties of all below him, but alrfo;ln'a flhlte de
gree^ tha attributes, powers and possibilities of 
the Divine. He stands mediate between the low
er forms in Nature and the Divine. All1 below 
lilmls subordinate to him. He possesses tlie 
power to control all of the forces in Nhture; and 
as lie' becomes acquainted with Nature’s jaws, 
subjeots those forces to Ills uso. There is, there
fore, >s power in him to comprehend the laws 
which have outwrougli tall of visible creation,and 
in the highest department,ofthis tMuTe he illustrates, 
in his being and action, the. mode '.tf action of the Di
vine, by and through which viable mature was out- 
wrought.

Thought, in the human mind, and tho forces 
which it evokes, bears nn analogy, in a finite de
gree,to tlie thought of the Divine. Tlie thought 
in the Divine mind excited action, which caused 
vibratory motion throughout igflhite space. Tlie 
vibratory motion brought intobeirfg’plâments and 
essences of the most refined nature; correspond
ing to tlie element of thought; and 'through ages 
and.oyclesof time, the continued vibrations cailsed 
these elements to combine land aggregate, and by 
their inherent forces-'OfleJtpahsion, of condensa
tion and concretion; the Affination of gross matter 
resulted. And matter thus’formed, possessed, in
herently, the properties of composition, decompo
sition and recomposition, in obedience to and di
rected by tlie Laws of Progression.

The action excited by the conception in tlie Di
vine mind, of the thought of création, anil the 
fordes and laws elicited in the direction of matter 
in its progression to its ultimates; these laws, 
forces and action emnnating from tlie Divine, nnd 
inhering in his constitution as a part of his being, 
are necessarily as eternal as tlie Divine, and in 
their action nnd direction ns active in the present 
»a Irvthe nftst, and must Ji ver ho throiiahniii Hie 
endléssfuture.’ ' . ‘ ■ ' * ’ i

The forces and laws elicited by the'Divino 
thought, through the instrumentality of which tlie 
elements and essences combined nnd aggregated 
which resulted in the formation of grosB mntter, 
are visible in the production of all the phenomena in 
Nature. Tlio exterior of all forms are outwrought 
through the instrumentality of forces nnd laws 
existing in tho interior, appropriating tlie elements 
and essences, nnd combining these nccordlng to 
tlieir affinity for tlio several parts of eacii and all 
forms.

No form in Naturo grows from the exterior. 
The germ is unfolded within in tlie interior from 
imperceptible, Invisible essences. Tims tlie sturdy 
oak of the forest; tlie leviathan of the sens; tlio 
mammoth which walks on dry land; ami man nnd 
womnn, who stnnd erect, all, all have grown from 
invisible, germinal essences; and in oliedienco to 
tlie laws and forces within, tlio gross matter was 
created which constitutes the exterior form. And 
the formation of matter in its varieties of concreted 
forms from invisible essences, is constantly ob
servable, as the soft berry, the luscious peach, the 
more concreteapplo, the huge pumpkin; nnd those 
which hnve one or more exterior coatings, ns the 
hickory nnt, walnut, chestnut, cocoannt, etc., tlio 
growth of which are perceptible to tho visual or
gans from day to day, until thoy arrive at matu
rity. ' •

Thus the creation of matter is visible to the senses ; 
it never ceases throughout Nature’s domain. And 
in like mnnnor mntter was’formed in the begin
ning, through tlio instrumentality of active forces 
anil laws educed by tlie thought of the Divine in 
tlio conception of tlie plnn of croatton. The think
ing principle in man evor excites action, which is 
not confined to the individual, but the vibrations 
of that action extend throughout tlie wide men
tal hemisphere and oxcite action in others, oven 
.of distant clitnos, whose mental organisms are in 
harmony and evoke thoughts of a kindred na
ture. These thoughts are outwrought on the ex
ternal and through tho instrumentality of exter
nal appliances.

Tlie analogy is complete. Man is a finite being, 
and is obliged to uso material instrumentalities 
in tlio oxpression of bls thoughts. The thoughts 
of tlie Divino aro expressed through the instru
mentality of invisible, spirituni forces, which aro 
eternal, endloss in tlieir notion, and compose, de
compose and recompose throughout tlio wide ex
tent of Nature in one eternal round of never-fail
ing process of progressive crention.

Tho vibrations caused by the action of tho Di
vine mind, brought into being elements and es- 
scnces which, from tlio forces and laws within ex
pounded, condensed and aggregated into substan
tial materiality of various consistency, from tho 
known sublimated and rofintid forces of electrici
ty, magnetism, heat, light, etc., to tlio concrete 
granite, and worlds, planets and suns were 
formed.

Tlio progressive laws of mntter, unceasingly 
active in series of ages, formed respectively the 
mineral, vegetable and nnimnl kingdoms, and, 
lastly, tlie ultimate of all tlio human, tlio repre
sentative of tlie Divine, witli powers and capaci
ties to subject ail of Naturo,to ids control. And 
more: man also possesses à spiritual Nature, with 
powers and capacities for tlie acquirement of 
knowledge to which there Bro no bounds. - The 
acquirement of .knowledge has been, not necessa
rily, of slow progress.

Nnture ami lier laws have ever beott open to 
mnn's investigation; no portion of its great vol- 
umo has over been closed to 1dm. That he has 
made no greater progress Is his own fault, having 
suffered himself to b'e diverted from its pursuit in 
tho proper channels, by allowing his mental and

spiritual faculties to be enslaved by the teachings 
of a selfish, perverted and misdirected ^prlM|hood. 

The laws of progression are not confined either 
in spiritual or material creation! TherMrtno limit, 
to the'powera'oftlie spirit in tlie attainmbntbi the 
knowledge it Beoks. The desire for knowledge 
comprehends tho possibilities of ltè attainment. 
There is not n single leaf in tlio whole volume of 
Nature closed to man. He needs but to investi
gate, and in accordance with Nature's manifest 
laws, in proportion ns he desires, so will he Ho en
abled'to read and learn tlie laws of her maiiifos-' 
tarions. ' i '

Material creation lias unfolded by progressive 
seribi.-'(Mafter was not created In tho wa^ gen
eral!/-understood, noris matter a subAtancé,na it 
appears to the external senses. Granite is but an 
aggregation ofinflnitesimalgrains. Tb.eviiiratory 
motion caused by tho thought of tW t>|vine, 
evolved tlie elomonta and essences which intimat
ed in the production of worlds, planets anti1 suns, 
and by inherent forces, all of visible, external na
ture. Mun being the highest and tlio last'of Na
ture's creativopowers, it is evident that in accord
ance with the laws of progression, all preceding 
Nature-was nocessnry to the production of the hu
man. In his exterior form lio possesses'all the 
capabilities and possibilities of tlio forms in the 
lower kingdoms; and the Influences of his spirit
ual Nature impressed upon his external subjects, 
all below him, to tlio control of his commanding 
powers. In his spiritual Nature lie is a fihlte God. 
There is nothing within tlio possibilities of the 
finite which ho ennnot attain. As matter has un-, 
folded and progressed from invisible, interior es
sences, these interior essences liave become moro 
refined, approximating in tlieir progressive ad
vancement, to tho spiritual ossenco of tlio Divine.

Spirit is the intornnl'prlnclplo of all forms—the 
life, tlie soul; that by vlrttio of which forms oxlst, 
nnd without whioh-tliere would bo no forms, no 
worlds, no sunii'-nb mineral, vegetable, animal 
nor human. ' All''forms in Nature decay and are 
resolved into Invisible, elementary essences ; and 
thus it is with worlds, and planets, nnd suns, 
proving that they originated from invisible forces 
acting upon invisible elements; and young or old, 
an hour or cycles of ages—all resolve Into unseen 
other, to nppear again in tho unfoldment of other 
and higher forms, and thus move .»»In (chc ‘ con
tinued cltcuit of changé, théinvmfble mafittfesting- 
in materinl forms through tlio continued ages of 
endless eternities.

i - - ■. ■ _____ '____

ORGANIZATION.
BY SENTINEL.

“ Thnt which la horn of the flesh 1« fl oh-. and that which Is 
J.om of the spirit ialsplrit. Slsrvrl not flint I rer unto vou 
Hint ye need to he bom »Kain. Tlir wln<1 blowclh when1 It 
ll«t<'tli.nnd thou hem-cat the sound thrreof,hut cannot tell 
whenoc It cometh or whither It gocth; so ls eu-n- one that Is 
bom of the spirit."

Among professors of Spiritualism at tho pres
ent time there arc some who deem themselves 
competent to organite ^spiritual Chircb, forget
ting, seemingly, flint, like tho wind, spirit is not 
susceptible of being organized; and tint from tlie 
days' of Confucius, Mobcb nnd Jesus, whenever 
tlie tiling has been attempted, (and the name of 
such attelnpts lB legion,) It line ever resulted in 
banishing spirit from tlio churches, nni in sub
stituting tho dead letter of religion in its placo.

This, JesUH of Nnzaroth, tlie most beautiful ex
emplar of Spiritualism, both in faith andpractico, 
tlie world has known, was, no doubt, fuly awnro 
of; and heuce wo nowlioro find liitn ¿Ictatlng, 
either by line or precept, any written laws for tlio 
government of his disciples. Speaking, as lie al
ways does, in the name of tlio spirit, hedeclared 
to tlieso that lie (as tlieir spiritual !aw,j “ yrould 
always be with them to tlie end cf tlio world," 
and Inspire theip to say and do all flat was need
ful nnd proper on all occasions, without tixiught 
or premeditation.

This ignoring of intellectual lenrung and study 
as a necessary preparation for inspred teaching, 
was as hateful and contemptible a roe tri no to tho 
chief priests nnd rabbis of tlio dflrchcs of that 
day, as it is to tlieir successors in Ills; nnd tlioy 
soon combined to put the huinbi; Gallflean to 
dentil. Nor did a singlo learned doctor accept 
tlie GoBpol preached by Jeses, untlj Paul of Tar
sus was struck blind by a spirit ptnffestation so 
potent that lie could not fail to uiderstaml and 
confess it to bo tlio same Spirit of Truth lio was 
then in the very act of perseciitingln the persons 
of Jesus’s disciples nnd mediums.

From tliat. day it seems that Pau embraced tho 
trutli with nil tlio fervor of a nev convert, and, 
for a time, preached it in purity Ind singleiiess 
of heart, as tlio spirit gave utteripce; whether in 
the body or out, lio did not nlwaysnppcnr to com
prehend. But now behold how tio “ mystery of 
iniquity doth already work "in tio unconscious 
mind of tlio learned apostle. Fist wo find him 
ignoring tho necessity of wholljiiirrenderlng to 
Ills divino master, tlie Spirit of Tntli, ills learned 
organs; but claims that he lias pceived permis
sion to speak in his naino, from is own prompt
ings. Anti-Christ having thus atfiil 1 y obtained 
a foothold in tlio person of tlio turned nnd tal
ented npostlo, further innovntionand conquests 
over tlie Spirit of Trutli becnino|nore easy; and 
we soon find Paul lording it in bi own will over 
tlie heritage in true priestly styo; constituting 
and dictating tlio appointment ( bishops, dea
cons and other holy orders, decldlg quarrels and 
reproving wrong doings nnd hersleB among his 
liretliron, witli nsliowofnutlioritjtliat might vie 
witli tho dogmatic assumptions f tho rulors of 
some of tho'seventy-nine churclieof tlio present 
period. To cap tho climax of lilityrnnnlo usur
pations, Paul ordained that woion should have 
no rights apnrt from their hushnds*  will, nml 
tliqt It was a shame tlioy should soak In cliurcli. 

With Paul tho organization of that was called 
tlio Christian Churches began; |it not until tlio 
reign of Coüstuntino, nearly throicenturies later, 
was i£ fully perfected, anil <the c.lirclios consign
ed to tlio Pagan priests. Froinihat day to this, 
Pnul has been tho real god of tli churches.

For a thousand years, whenever n stray disciple 
of tlio Gallilean could bo found, lie was speedily 
tortured to doath, or burned, for tlie glory atid edi
fication of. the church. The spirit of Christ, it is' 
trus, did 'aubseqnendy covartly give utterance 
through tlio mohtlis of woak and uneducated' 
men and womon, and sundry babes nnd Buck
lings, located In tlio rocky fastnesses of tlio Alps; 
but popes nnd kings combined to limit nml exter
minate tlie heretics, and thousands upon thou
sands of tlio poor Spiritualists wcro tortured to 
death in tlio drend prisons of the Iloly Inquisition 
—thrown from precipices, massnered or burned at 
tlio stnko. Betrayed by Luther and murdered by 
Calvin, tho Spirit of Truth seemed scarcely to 
have no placo whereon to lay its head on enrtli, 
until it clinnced, in its lonely wanderings, to 
knock nt tlio door of the heart of tlm sturdy shoe
maker, Georgo Fox. He gave it honost utterance, 
and with such power iliM it shook tlio anti-Cliris- 
tinii churches of England to tlieir very founda
tions. The unlettered Quaker meillutnsaro scont- 
ed.by tlio religions and learned of tho realm; but, 
as in tlie Instance of tho preaching of tlio Gospel 
in Judoa, tho poor and lowly received them glad
ly. Nor wns it In tho power of kings and priests 
Combined to exterminate tho Spiritualists of tliat 
day, al though thousands wore thrown into loathe- 
Bomo dungeons, transplanted to distantorscourged 
countries, and hanged.

In tlio early history of the Quakers, nnd until 
tlieir nrtlcles of association gradually hardened 
into nn organization that enabled tlie intellect, 
learning and wealtii of tlie society to hold rule 
and stitlo tho spiritual liabe, tlio mediums among 
the Quakors possessed the gifts of spirit-henllng, 
seeing, speaking nnd hearing In r good degree, 
the Bamo as is witnessed among Spiritualists of 
the present day. But tlie Society grew rich and 
proud, and wealth and personal Influence gradu
ally organized and obtained control over its 
Bpcaking mediums, until tlio spirit became so 
straightened In its utterances that it has boon in 
most Instances forced to leavo, and tlio'grent body 
of Friends have becomo dry and barren, drawing 
what little spiritual sustenance tlioy enjoy, like 
other'churches, mostly from the dead experiences 
of the past.

As with tho Quaker, Wonloyan and other ear
lier Spiritualists, no sooner was tho iron bod of 
■t-rbCr^stes organized amorigljlio' Bwedentiorglans, 
than selfish nnd worldly moil olitalnud rule in tlio 
Church, and soon sealed up tlio divino fountain, 
horn whence alono springs tlio waters of life, nnd 
transferred its worship to tlio dry channel tlirougli 
which tiicy first flowed.

And bo it has ever been, and from tlio nature of 
tilings must over bo. Organization nnd Splrit- 
unlisiu nre as incompatible ns is slavery mid free
dom. Like tlio wind, tliq spirit miistnl ways have 
freedom to como and go, how and wiiero It listcth. 
Neither the ono nor tlie otlieKican bo reduced to 
dimensions of finite contrlvmleo. Organization 
1b tlio true name, of tlio cross on wlilcli truth lias 
ever been crucified by tlie chief priests mid rab
bis of tlie churches in all ages; and of all others, 
these classes have ever been tlie furthest removed 
from tlie kingdom of lieaven.

•Among Spiritualists of tlio present dny there 
nre many brethren, who al though they liavo been 
brought on t of Egypt, liave not yet got tlirougli tlio 
wilderness, nnd in tlieir teinjitntions look back to 
tlio "flesh pots" witli longing eyes. Some of 
tlieso liavo been accustomed to “ minister the 
word" of tlie Bible as "stated preachers," and to 
receive fixed salaries from tlieir congregations, 
whoso itching cars they were expected to make it 
tlio business of tlieir lives to please, nnd whose 
hearers, from time to time, in testimony of tlieir 
approval of tlio respectable lectures of tlieir 
“stated preacher," bestowed certain vnluablo 
presents in addition to Ids salary. Tlieso mani
fest disgust nt tlio terms offered by Jesus to IiIh 
itinerant missionaries, (for stated preachers ho 
never ordained, tlioy being an nppendage of tlie 
Anti'CliriHlian Cliurcli.) Tlioy do not like being 
sent to preach tlie Gospel to nil nations—minus 
any preparation of manufactured sermons—with 
only one coat ami pair of shoes, mid without money 
or scrip in their purses, giving utteranco to' the 
word of tlio Rpirlt ns freely ns tlioy exercise it, 
without monoy and without price, further than is 
voluntarily contributed by their hearers. Tlieso 
learned mid intellectual men mnnlfesti^ht lack 
of confidence in tho power of tlio spirits, unless it 
undergoes certain manipulations ns it passes 
tlirougli tlieir organisms. Generally tlioy nre 
Paulites, and liavo a supremo contempt for wo
men, especially for trance speaking, rapping, and 
other mefli’ums of that sex. Tlioy think that tlm 
Spirit ofsPruth lias hitherto in its second coming 
pursued a very undignified courso in converting 
tlio millions of infidels, publicans mid sinners 
generally that It lias within tho last fifteen years, 
mainly through tho preaching of such weak and 
ignoble vessels. They think it would liavo been 
much better «lone tlirougli tlio cultivated intel
lects and polished lipB of a "stated priesthood,” 
viz: tlieir own dear selves. They opfno thnt 
tlirougli the forco of their own unanswerable 
logic, Spiritualisin would have made mneli moro 
rapid progress in the world than it lias dono 
tlirougli the instruinontallly of the weak tilings of 
earth tlio Spirit of Truth lias hitherto mostly 
seen fit to iibc.

From such saviours, I say, “ Good Dord deliver 
us!"

The writer of this has well nigh reached tlio 
ago of seventy. IIo has traveled some; lio lias 
board some of tho greatest orators, lecturers nnd 
preachers that tlio world has produced. Ho has 
often Ifsteneii to tlieir nicely drawn and nicely 
ndjusted arguments, to provo tlio Immortality of 
tlio soul—nil ending whore tlioy began—witli tlio 
self-ovidont ndmission, tliat on nny nubjoet where 
there is room for nrgmnent, tliore is nlso room for 
doubt; and thnt the plausability of tlio conclu
sion, pr con, depends more upon the ability 
of tiio.speaker than upon tlie evldenco adducod. 
To dodot on a quostion of such moment ns tlio

Immortality of tlio soul, is equivalent to balng 
damned; nnd In that position lio Is froo to confess 
lie stood—in spito of tho thoiisitnds of pulpit ser
mons listened to—%'ntil be nttpndoA ono of those 
despised adancos^prosified oyer by tho woakost of 
tliifwIflltYlifiiiiitof earth—nn otisdsre and (lliter- 
ate woman—where nil Jiis donbpi of a future life 
wore nt length ontlrely dispelled. Ho luin at
tended bnmlrcds of similar liiimblo spirit circles 
since, nml' enn truthfully say that lie IA natlsflod 
that tlie'splrit-powcr that is often manifested in 
the least and weakest of these, is moro potent in 
confounding tlio intellectually wiso men of oartli, 
in turning such from darkness to light, nnd in 
proving tlio immortality of tlie soul, than lias boon 
nil tlio logic nml rhetoric that over emanated from 
tlio pulpits of all tlio " stated preachers " since the 
dnys of Job. And ho earnestly exhorts true 
Spiritualists to cliorisli and sustain, with tlieir 
coiihtonanco nnd means, tlioso dlvlnoly appointed 
ministers of tlie Cliurcli in Its second coming. 
And lie would cnutlon nil who nfl'oct to dtmpiso 
tlieir humble nnd unpretending Inborn, to liowaro 
of offending those little ones, for in hearen their an- 
gels do always behold the. face of the Father.

A FEW PLAIN THOUGHTS.
UY “ AN AMBHICAN WOMAN."

“Tn tlio imago of God created lib liitn; tnnlo 
and female created lie tliotn.” Tims declares tlio 
revered Book, and of tlio truth of tills latter as
sertion, nt least, there is evidence IndiijMimibiit of 
tlie text.

lint why liave wo been thus created? Wo fail 
to see tlio love nml tlio wisdom. Why aro wo 
created witli characteristics differing so widely as 
to disqualify ono sex from riglitly understanding 
tlio oilier?

With moderate and "general" love, small moral
ity, great arrogance nml physical |>owi'ronono 
side—witli shrinking delli'acy, yearning nfloollon, 
sound morality, and great physical weakness on 
tlm other.

Tlioso differing natures liavo been tlm oauso of 
untold misery. Men sometimes suffer—women 
always.

From tlie creation of Evo until now, tliore lias 
scarcely existed a woman of good understanding 
and of mature years, who lias not deplored her wo
manhood. Not'tlint slio doos not respect li.tr own 
sex, lint because site ail Ilers from tlio dlsalil litliix 
imimsed upon it, and perceives that it is not un
derstood nml respected by men.

In consequence of this ignorance and under
valuation of women by men, antagonisms arise 
between tlie sexes, where tlie welfare of tlio race 
requires entire harmony.

Women, li.v reason nf tlieir deficiency of bodily 
power, have necessarily submitIml to oppressions 
wlilcli commenced will'll men were scarcely mere 
than beasts, and Ilia supremacy tlien established 
is maintained to this day.

Men aro now " a little lower than tlm angels," 
and a little lilglter tiinii certain oilier unnamed 
intelligences, but not enough higher to relinquish 
willingly tlie dominion thus vilely obtained and 
established.

It requires greater elevation of character than 
the litiinim being Ims yet attained to mako this 
ajiparent sacrifice. It Is, however, only tlio igno
rance of men Unit onuses it to appear in tlio light 
of a sacrifice. On tlie contrary, man coiilil bestow 
upon tlie race no greater blessing than to resign 
Ilia assumptions nnd the oppressions to wlilcli 
they liave given birth—oppressions which, tlirougli 
tlie mothers of mankind, belli tie ami degrade tlie 
whole race. Worse even than tills. Tlieso op-. 
pressions occasion tlie birth of criminals. A 
strong-willed woman who, after marriage, finds 
herself in tlie position of a slave, gives birth to 
children witli murder in tlieir hearts. Neman, 
however, is expected to realize this. Only slaves 
can appreciate tlio beauty and glory of freedoui.

We liavo a reasonable respoct for physical pow
er. Timo liBB been when it was tlio chief power; 
but in nml before tlie days of moats, draw-bridges 
nnd armor, human beings were not ovon as happy 
as at present; nnd In proportion ns tlm physical 
yields to tlio Intellectiiiil ami moral power, tlio 
happiness of tho race advaiiees. In the mean
time, while- man in his power nnd "grentness" 
stands in tlio way, nnd holds back Ilin develop
ment of womnn, woman is under tlm necessity of 
waiting tlie progression of ninn. Ami man is a 
growing nnimnl—any antiiority to tlio contrary, 
notwithstanding. He grows In nil directions (ex
cept tlio physical), even the moral, and women 
obtain leave to grew in proportion as mon are 
convinced that tho interests of mail-kind require 
tlieir growth.

Some years sinco men were forcibly reminded 
of tlie fact that they were losers in eonsequonco - 
of wiveB not haring the legal power-to make- 
wills. Forthwith a bill was presented, enabling, 
wives to make wills in favor of their husbands!

Women were of course duly grateful to thoso- 
men who made thin effort for tlie enlargement of 
tlieir liberty; they emergo from tlieir liltloneas as- 
the "gre/tness" of man gives them opportunity.. 
But wliy could wo not linvc been created like (ho 
spiders,\id certain other*  happy dual raoos whoso 
companions aro literally liono of tlieir bone, and 
flesh of tlieir flesh, and where such unjust distinc
tion of power cannot exist?

Careful observation, sustained by philosophy; 
lends us to believe that tho natural distinctions of 
sox exist in a greater or Iosb ilegreo throughout 
tho nnimnl kingdom, with tho exception, perhaps,, 
of tlio dual races, of wlilcli wo know but littlo. 
But apparently II is only the human animal which 
lias enacted a- law for tlio benefit of one-haff its- 
race, with tlio intentional exclusion of-tlio oilier 
half; and In no other race is tlioro any apparent, 
dillurence in the intellect of tlio sexes. What 
must we infer from tills?

Not having, however, nny control over our crea
tion, and no power to reject tlio life and. tlie aox 
thus forced upon us, we must accapd both, looking
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hopefully for the time when the race ahall have 
worked out its own salvation. If fear and trem
bling could have done this, It should have.been 
by this time accomplished. All womanhood baa 
feared and trembled from the beginning until 
now. „

At this moment the hand of the writer shakes, 
lest she may be going beyond the limits of what 
will be acceptable to the Banner—that liberal and 
progressive sheet—and thus defeat her own earn
est desire.

Tho physically weaker sex has always been 
more or less an object of contempt to the physi
cally stronger. There has been a time when the 
evidence of a Jewish woman was not admitted, 
and thousands upon thousands of women have 
been denied'.the possession of souls, simply be
cause they were women, instead of men.

"The world'moves.” The evidence of Jewish 
omen is now accepted, and most men of the 

present day (especially ministers) admit that wo
men are endowed with souls equal in value to 
their own.

■Recently, thanks to the growing man, women 
have been placed in positions which were former
ly out of their reach, and in no cass has the fe
male intellect proved insufficient for the duties of 
these iMKitions. Is it not, then, more than proba
ble that a time will come on this very earth, when 
the now blind eyes of tlio man-animal will open 
to the conviction that the woman, who, from the 
creation, has walked at his side, and suffered at 
his hand, Is, ar.d nlways lias been, intellectually 
his equal?

Let us hope that when tlint time shall arrive, 
ho will not be, as now, by his own confession, her 
moral inferior.

the nation to.come toAheir assistance'#) save 
their idols. Already they have, which is but the 
beginning. Apetition has been sent to your Con
gress that the Constitution might be so amended 
aa to acknowledge the existence of a Ood and the 
divinity of Christ. Once they could get it en
grafted in that instrument they would want to 
disfranchise all who would not believe as they 
did, in their Orthodox God, and in their version 
of the divinity of Christ and the Bible.

A word to the wise is sufficient We have 
sounded the alarm, and will be with you unto the 
end, to sustain you as best we can through the 
trying scenes which you may have to pass. We- 
would say to earth’s children who have been bap
tised in the Spirituni baptism, be Arm and brave; 
le( but jeers, taunts or threats drive you from 
your faith, or your post of duty. Gird on your 
armor and prepare for the coming conflict and 
do your wholo duty, and all in the end will be 
well, for God and his angels are with you. 

EFFECT OF ILL*  TREATMENT 
MEDIA.

BY MB8. LOVE M. WILLIS.
ADDRE8S, CABE OF BANNER OF LIOHT, BOSTON.

“Withlnknotthitwedally»«
About our heart hi, angeli t li at are tob«, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepara 
ThelraoubandountomeetlnnappraJr. __

ÍL110H Ben.

ON

DOES CRIME DECREASE?
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

“Ewrpt the t»nl keqieth the city, the watchmen waketh 
In rain.”

With tho increase of churches, do crimes de
crease? if they do not, it becomes a question of 
the deepest interest to the ndvoento of physical 
progress, to the moralist, and tho theologian. 
There can be no right theory of human govern
ment where there is a radically wrong view of tlm 
divine, where there exists a false doctrine in re
gard to the inherent nature of punishment and 
crime. Crimes are increasing in a ratio much be
yond even tlm rapid increase of population from 
every quarter of the universe. If we make allow
ance for emigration, it does not account for tho 
enormous nmount of crime tlint so steadily ad
vances, until men become familiar with what 
once would have shocked a community.

Tim Orthodox religion does not penetrate into 
tlio masses; it surrounds the elect, but sends forth 
no living truths that can reach the outcast, or the 
criminal in his den of temptation, sin and crime. 
Is it not time that a new and vitalizing religion is 
sent abroad—a religion that can bo felt and un
derstood, whose messengers can and do penetrate 
into secret chambers during the stillness of night, 
making themselves heard, and tlmso who Helen 
can obtain tho knowledge of their actual living 
presence, will hear of a religion that cannot be 
put away with tlm Sunday suit, of clothes, to bo 
taken out and brushed, and exhibited ench Sab
bath day, but must be worn daily, and its pre
cepts practiced each hour, in all places, with the 
knowledge that invisible, as well as visible eyes 
are upon them, watching every act for good or 
evil? Let the strains of eloquent lips, and kind
ling liearts flow freely in Its praise. There should 
bo. fixed days of holy meditation, of serious 
thought, of soul-expanding, invigorating aspira
tions, that wo may keep a strong hold upon tlie 
chain that binds it to tlm spiritual world. We 
should meet and commune with progressed 
minds —not depend alone upon our individual 
spirituality, or development; and if each would 
contribute according to tlwir ability, a suitable 
house could Im erected nt once, for never was 
such a building needed more.

Spiritualism 1ms struggled through its first in
fancy, its youth, and now in its manhood, its 
"acme." The Incipient stages have been ours, in 
consequence of a more healthy and vigorous ma
ternity; we have passed through them with a 
rapidity of which tlie previous annals of history 
of the world present no examples. We havo been 
assailed by science, literature, nnd Orthodox 
preaching, liy turns. Spiritualism has in its de
velopment a storo of glorious chronicles which 
no profane criticisms of after days shall be al
lowed to call In question, no subsequent statistics 
impair. The more wo aro under its influence, tlio 
higher we rise in the scale of being above tho 
mere nnimal state. It is a holy duty to regard 
tlm dead as still having an interest in ns; and if 
Go l keepetb watch with us, we can build a tem
ple worthy of liiw holy name.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

The presence of some persons’wholly prevents 
communications. Often have I seen in circles a 
single word or the nearer approach of a person 
wholly .interrupt the spirit. Tills has occurred 
when tho offending person was a near and dqar 
friend of tho spirit purporting to communicate. 
They have remarkud, and very naturally, too, 
tlint if the spirit was the one it represented itself 
to lio, It would certainly continue. They do not 
understand tho delicacy of tono existing botween 
tho medium and spirit, or the wonderful nicety 
of tlio conditions necessary for communication. It 
is not that tho modiitin or the spirits aro offended, 
but it becomes impossible to proceed. The sensi
tiveness of a medium when controlled cannot bo 
appreciated by those who aro not controlled. A 
word, a gesture, is sometimes .enough to destroy 
the necessary harmony. I write this from my own 
experience. Inharmony in the circle is among tlie 
most torturing sensations which the nerves can 
feel.

To draw an illustration from the physical world, 
take the effects of curtain vapors in tho processes 
of photography. Prof. Drapor says that the artist 
often fails most inexplicably. All conditions aro 
apparently complied with, yet no distinct impres
sion is obtained. (Chemistry of Plants.) Tills 
will nlways bo tho result If tlio minutest quanti
ty of the vapor of loilino, bromine, or clorine, or 
other negative substances bo present. So sensi
tive is the plate to tlieso vapors that ho recom
mends never to leave these substances iu the 
same room with the camera.

Tlio lirnln of n medium and tlio nuric chain by 
which communications are held, aro far more sus
ceptible than the photographic paper to the pres
ence of negative bodies. There is a physical state 
negative to mediumship which acts in a circle, di
rectly against it. This may be independent of 
mentality, and purely constitutional. Mediums, 
by exhaustion, ¿ften temporarily full into this 
stato. For tills reason thero are times when tlie 
spirit-world is able to approach much nearer than 
at others. There is a flood nnd an ebb tide of in
spiration, Tlie fault is not of tbo spirit, but of its 
channel of Intercourse.

Tho investigator, for tlie same reason, who ex
pects least, usually receives most, and it is observ
able that tho most astounding tests are received 
when least expected. Strong desire and ardent 
expectation defeat lliejnsulvuii by reiiotlon on tlicr 
conditions of passivity, which aro absolutely es
sential. A harsh word, a suggestion of trickery 
disturbs tlie medium, while in a circle, far more 
than while in a normal condition, for ho is, by his 
mediumship, thrown into tlio most siiBcoptiblo 
state liis organism will allow, and tlie least inhar
mony jars witli terrible force over his nerves.

A reasoning skepticism produces no ill result, 
but bigotry, sneering unbelief and rude curiosity 
can never be gratified witli test communications. 
These, if they are able tocomnnmicate at all, will 
dn so with spirits like themselves, and be led, by 
their unreliability, to repudiate the wholo matter. 
Communications cannot bo forced. They must 
come spontaneously, and bo passively received. 
Neither understanding nor heeding till b, investiga
tors are prone to invoko intercourse when not tlie 
first, condition of success Iiuh been complied with. 
Media themselves often attempt to communicate 
when they know, from tlieir own feelings, that 
tlie result cannot be otherwise than unsatisfacto
ry. Tlio hours of perfect mediumship are few; 
those of imperfect, many; and far better not to 
receive any communication than one distorted 
nnd untruthful.

(Original.]

TBE HOBEST BOY.
foundeiTon fact.

"To-morrow,mother, I ’ll have just enough to get 
my new jacket, and won't it be in the -nick of 
time? Look at this elbow—Just through, and see 
thia nap, it goes all ways of a Sunday, up and 
down and in the lady’s chamber. But, hurrah! 
that Inst errand I did just finished up the six dol
lars and a quarter, and I *ve  picked out the one I 
want; It's blue, with bright buttons."

All this Willie Grunery uttered as he camo in
to Ids mother's room, Ids fnce all aglow with the 
effect of his run home in the freBh air and the 
ploasuro he felt in at laBt possessing the last 
“ quarter” that was to give him the long wished 
for Jacket. Ho did not notice the sad look on his 
motlior's face, but went on:

“ And the jrery next thing is to be your new 
sliawl, gopA minima. I thought of getting that to
night and waiting for the jacket, but I was afraid 
Mr. Russell might hate to have a shabby boy in 
the offlco, and—•”

“ Oh, Willie," said Mrs. Grunery," I must tall 
you: they sent to-day to have that old debt paid. 
It wnB only three dollars, and I was too proud to 
sond them away again; and then tho landlord 
enmo in just after and demanded the month’s rent 
In ndvanco. He has not done that before for 
months, and I was calculating on the whole 
month to pay him In; it took every cent of your 
tnonoy and mine for both purposes.”

Willio’s face fell. The long expected good hud 
again gone from him just as he was about .to 
seize it; nnd this was tho third time. But ho was 
a boy of courage, and soon began whistling a 
merry tune to prove to himself, if possible, that 
bo did not care very much for the disappointment.

“ I would n't care at all,” said Willio, “ but I 
linto to be laughed at, nnd Dick said, only yester
day, ns I camo home,’Taking a note.to the Post- 
offieoi’ becanso he saw tho hole in my elbow; but 
never mind I we'll fix it all right by-and-bye, and 
with iny new jacket and your new shawl we’ll 
celebrato tho coming spring in n good ride to 
Aunt Mary's, and we'll manage to carry tho chil
dren some candy, if we are in muddy water just 
now!”

And ho whistled again merrily, catching the 
(train ho had left. Thero was no disposition in 
Willie to grumblo over wliat could not bo helped, 
and he whistled out many hopeful plans for tho 
futuro. But it was not so with his mother. She 
was weary and troubled, and thought her life a 
toilsome journey. But she was proud of Willie 
aud admired his cheerful courage.

“ Do n’t be so gloomy, good mamma," said Wil
lie. “ You said yourself It was a long lnne that 
had no turning. And I remember, too, that only 
yesterday you were telling me that as long as I 
did nothing to shame you, you would not lie dis
couraged."

Willie looked out in tho cold atmosphere of the 
next morning and renewed his wishes to be cour
ageous and faithful nnd forget his disappoint
ments.. Spmetlilqg in tlie air gave toxen or nngut,

' I warm day-s coming, although it was now chill and 
y disagreeable. There were no notes of the blue

T1IE GREAT WORSHIP.

TUE COMING CONFLICT.
BY J. WILDE.

I am Impressed to write these fow lines, or in
fluenced, as some would say. That,a great conflict 
is coming, Is a self-evident truth to every one who 
fs permitted to lift up the veil of the future; a 
«owflict between truth and error, between dnrk- 
ties*  and light, and righteousness and unright- 
eoasaess. “ Coming erents are said to cast their 
shadows before them”; and those shadows aro 
coming thick and fast upon tho canvas, of time, 
wldeh portend that great changes are to take 
place In Cite moral and religious world, not only 
in this nation, but sooner or later among all na
tions professing to lie civilized. But there will 
be a mighty strnggle to continue the old order of 
things, and consequently a great conflict between 
the opposing forces. Many who now seem to 
stand flrm upon the rock of trulh and progression, 
will become alarmed and go over to the powers 
of darkness; hut in the end the truth will tri- 
lumpb, for Ood and his holy angels are on your 
•aide. Tlie seed many years ago was cast over the 
.earth by angel hands. Some fell among thorns 
and 'briars, some on barren rocks, and sterile 
sands; but some, thank Ood, fell on good ground, 
and, watered by tho dews of heaven, sprang 
up and grew, bringing forth many fold. Thus in 
comparative quietness the good seed has been 
scattered over the land, taking deep root In the 
soil, until <lie powers of dnrkneSB linve become 
alarmed for their own safety and the safety of. 
their most cherished creeds, which dispense dnrk- 
.ness rather thau llglit They are at this moment 
plotting Bocretacheincs by which they hope to be 
.enabled to .marshal all tlielr combined hosts 
against every'liberal sontlinent of the age, and 

■crush almost (n embryo, as they think, the rising 
atar of progress and reform, which Is the hope and 
.gloryof.the anget-wsrid. Revivals and prayer 
meetings are field tliroughout the land, not so 
mpch to promote righteoninoss on the earth, as 
to «oil bitek the mfpfctydde which threatens to 
pass over them. They are alarmed, and will, and 
are orc n now employing a renal press to vilify, 
elander and abuse those who are seeking wisdom 
from oa high, instead .of a blindfolded priesthood. 
In their despair they will appeal Co the rulers of

BY JOIIN G. WHITHER.

The harp nt Nature's advent strung, 
Has never ceased to piny;

The song the stars of morning sung 
Has never died away.

And prayer la made, and praise Is given, 
By all things near nnd rar;

The ocean looketh up to Heaven 
And mirrors every star.

Its waves are kneeling on the strand, 
As kneels the human knee,

Their white locks bowing to the sand, 
The priesthood of the seal

They nour their glittering treasures forth, 
Their gifts of pearls tlioy bring,

And all the listening bills of earth 
?ako up the song nnd Bing.

Tho green earth sends her inconso up 
From ninny a mountain shrine;

From folded lenf nnd dowy cup 
She pours her sacred wine.

Tho mists above tlio mountain rills 
Rlso white ns wings of prayer;

The altar-curtains of the bills 
Are sunset's purple air.

TJio winds with hymns of praise are loud, 
Or low with sobs of pain;

■ Tho thunder-organ of the cloud, 
Tho dropping tears of rain.

Witli drooping head nnd branches crossed, 
The twilight forest, grieves,

Or speaks with tonaues of Pentecost 
From all its sunlit dreams.

Tho blue sky is tlio temple's arch, 
Its trancept earth and air,

The music of its starry march 
The chorus of its prayer.

Bo Natnro keeps the reverent fame 
With which her years began.

And all her signs nnd voices shame 
The prayerless heart of roan.

bird or robin to be heard, to tell of the beautiful 
snmmercoining; but still thero were signs to be 
felt in the fresh air, nnd to bo seen in the softhnze 
that, seemed like a delicate veil soon to bo lifted; 
Just ns beautiful spirits show themselves, when 
tho etherenl veils aro lifted, revealing a radiauce 
ilka that of a glorious summer day.

Willio won) to liis office work with the same 
cheerfulness ¡is usual. There was in his heart a 
trustful courage and a determination to do Ills 
best. As ho (vent on Ills daily errand to the Post- 
office ho looked at tho many whom he met, and, 
ns tho pleasant, benevolent face of some kind- 
hearted man'smiled on him he longed to be rich 
and good, tliat he, too, might wish well to all tho 
world and Inve the power to bless others.

As ho pnksed through the Post-office liis eye 
fell on two^iank bills oh the floor. They proved 
to be batik notes of fifty dollars each. He held 
them a mmient with a gladness he had not felt 
for a long 
and ho h 
Wliat a bl i 
only for n-moment that he thus rqjoiced. That 
money wis not his; ho had not honorably earned 
it, and it rightfully belonged to some one else. As 
soon at tliese thoughts began to be felt Willie was 
himself again. His honest purpose was os strong 
as ever; Iris tr thfulness and honor spoke out in 
Ills eye.

"llalio, Bill h 
a glorification Iv 
all ready to sin; i

“ I am in a li le luck,” said Willie," that's cer
tain; seo here!'

“Jemima!” a id Dick, “ when did my eyes ever 
behold such n s 
good luck came"’

" J list pickei them up in the Post-office,” re
plied Willio, "’hey belong to some'of the big
bugs no doubt.’

“ I reckon if I’d found them," said Dick," they 
would belpug utne. I’ll not tell if you ’ll hand 
over two fives, Aid nobody else knowB.”

'' Nobody wanh money-more than I just now,” 
........ “ i not a red of that will I touch till

A stranger from tho country observing an or
dinary roller ruló on the table, took it up, and In
quiring its use, was answered: “ It was a role for 
counting houses." Too well brod to ask unneces
sary questions, ho turned it over and ovor, and at 
last, in a paroxysm of baffled curiosity, inquired: 
“ How in the name of wonder do you count houses 
with this?”

'Belf-denlnl Is the most exnlted pleasure, And the 
oon quest of evil habits the most glorious triumph.

■' 4 ’ i: i. *.  -

line. A hundred dollars in Ills hand! 
d tho power to keep and speud it! 
:ssing! what good fortune! But it was

said Dick Somers, “ what sort of 
ivo you bail now? you look as if 
: the song of jubilee."

showing his two bank bills.

;lit? But tell a fellow how your

them up in the Post-office,” re

Î
1 found them," said Dick, “ they 
: '...................

it

said Willie," bu
I've tried to firn tho owner. I made up my mind 
for that in about

“Pshaw! you
right to all you fiih, If any old fellows nro so caro- 
less ns to leave ti
you’ve a good rilit to make tho host of their 
blti'idors.”

“Tliore’sono ting I’m suro of,”said Willie. 
"I’ve never dor anything to prevent my hold
ing my head up v 
and I never will, 
plaguey poor, am 
but I 'in honest."

' “ Oh, yes, yes,"

wo minutes.”
a a fool! Of course you’ve a

ír tickets on tho street corner

th tho good peoplo that I meet, 
’ the good Lord helps me. I'm 
it 'a a great trouble to bo poor,

aid Dick, “ who said you waB 
not; and some ot cr folks can brag as well ns 
you. But thero re two ways of being honest

---------------------------------- T------- kj — 
get A gbod dinner at Parke?«, and tafc^a drive 
with afiut team over, the neck, and'h^veA box< 
in the theatre, and order hie champagne sapper. 
If yo'R Bpend the money you ’ll get ane wooat, and 
pay up old scores of rent, and buy your mother 
some fixings, and do a heap of good.”

"I’ve thought of all that," said Will.Vpndit 1 
didn’t take me half a minute to go over all the I 
ground. I even saw the shawl that I would buy 1 
my mother. But I tell you the money is not mine, 1 
and It’s none of my business how people spend ! 
money that belongs to them. When I earn my j 
money, I ’ll find a way to spend it in a decent 1 
manner.” 1

“ Well, I say again,” said Dick, “ that you ’re a i 
fool, and I 'll bet tho best dozen of oranges in the 
market that you do n’t get the first cent reward." :

“ Poor, but honest,” repeated Will, and he went 
on his way book to Ids employer’s office. In his ' 
short walk he had time to re-consider what he 
had done. The urgent want that be felt for money 
was one weight in the balance; but the strong de
termination to do right was so much heavier that 
the scale turned toward honesty, and he held up 
his head with proud satisfaction at the strength 
of his resolve.

He went immediately to his employer and 
handed him the two bank notes, telling all the 
circumstances attending his finding them. In due 
time the loss was advertised in the papers, and 
Will was sent with a note to .the owner of tho 
money. He felt such a consciousness of doing 
right that he whistled all the way, as if on the 
pleasantest errand possible.

Having modestly returned the money, he re
ceived in return fifteen dollnrs. What a rich 
man he felt himself. The sum gained in that way 
seemed far more valuable than would the whole 
amount kept dishonestly.

“ Hurrahl” said Willie, rushing into his moth
er's room,"now for the coat and the shawl, and 
the holiday, and a plum pudding, and roast 
ducks, and—and”—and he shook the three five 
bank notes in the air.s

“ What is It Will? wliat luck have you had?" 
“Luck enoughl Did n’t I find the greenbacks 

lying around like so much paper? ” i
“ Then they are not yours, Willie.”
" Not mine? I’d like to know who has a better 

right. Not mine, when I found them?”
“ But Willie, yon know that it is not right to 

touch what is not ours, and that is not ours that 
another has lost. Don’t you remember how I 
felt when I knew that some one picked up my 
handkerchief and wore it, without trying to find 
an owner? I always felt that I had a right to the 
handkerchief. It is just the same with money, if 
it is not marked.”

“ Now, good mamma, do n’t distress yonrself. 
This is honest money, or I would not touch it 
I wanted to see how much faith yon had In me."

Willie then proceeded to narrate the hfBtory of 
the three five dollar bank bills. A proud woman 
was his mother aB he told how Dick hod tried to 
persuade him to keep the'money.

“ My room seems like a palace to-night," said 
she, “ and you are its king. You are greater in 
my eyes than Sherman or Grant. You have con
quered a temptation, which is greater than to con
quer an enemy.”

“ Now tlie next thing to be done is to fix on the 
pattern of the shawl. - Tho coat is all bargained 
for, and we 'll have enough left for our excursion, 
and then we’ll begin tho world with a grand 
spring glorification. It will soqn.be Enster and I 
shall have my best bib and tucker all ready. Oh! 
ph! nht” , . ,

And Willie whlstlted again one of Iris merriest 
tunes. And Ids heart kept beating so merrily 
that his dreams were full of gladness.

“Well, old fellow,” said Dick, the next morn
ing, " hand over your dozen oranges, for I see in 
your eye that you found yourself as great a fool 
as I declared you to be.”

“ You seo in my eye whnt is in your own," re
plied Will, "fori was just preparing to request 
your honor to hand over tho dozen, when I con
sidered what a pity it was that you had to be dis
appointed."

" But you do n’t mean that you got a decent 
thank ye, for your folly? ”

“ I got three fives, and as good a band-shaking 
ns I shall havo when I get to be a big-bug myself. 
But I do n’t care so much for that, after all, as 
that I do n’t feel mean inside. There's nothing 
like that to put a fellow down. Folks may Bay 
what they please and think what they please, 
hut if you aro all right inside you can hold your 
head up among decent folks. I never saw a fel
low yet who did a mean thing that did n't show 
that he knew it himself. I reckon I could do 

. mean things myself if I did n’t know, it; but to 
know it, and to keep thinking that it wab I that 
did it, that ’8 what cuts a fellow down, till he gets 
all cased over with brass, and then he's no better 
than a great machine that has n’t a soul at all."

“ I do n’t know but you are half right, after all," 
said Dick. “ It always sticks in my crop todo any
thing mean, but I manage someway to swallow 
it down, but it do n't set easy. I think sometimes 
I'd like to take an emetio nnd vomit up my 
meanneBB; but as I can't, I keep swallowing more. 
Who knows what I 'll get down after a time? "

"That’s just it," said Will. “If you and I had 
kept that money, we should have been all ready 

• tohavedone something else, perhaps, much worse. 
There's Hank, poor fellow, in the jail now, for 
doing no very bad thing,but just for gettingfound 
out du it, and he went on from little to little. I 
remember when he stole his first apple, and he 
offered to give me a taste. If I had taken that 
first bite, like enough I should have done some
thing mnoh worse by this time."-

“ I believe you are right, Will,"said Dick, “par
ticularly about feeling mean inside. I often wish 
I could forget what I do, but I can’t, and that 
makes me lots of trouble. I Was real angry 
'causo you wouldn't keep that monoy, but now I 
begin to feel as glad as if I had done something 
good myself.”

And so the boys parted, and Willie felt tho sat
isfaction of an inward sense of right, and also of 
giving a noblo example to an older boy. The 
same feeling of proud satisfaction will follow all 
those who resist temptation and strive 
right.
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I ¿wish to acknowledge in these “ Items " ere 
passing from the scene of my last communica- 
tion, the earnest sympathy aud most generous 
hospitality extended to me by Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Rogers, and, during a second engagement, by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Page. I would also tender 
sincere gratitude and respect to Mr. Josiah Brig, 
ham, who—together with Ills most estimable com
panion, now in spirit-life—received me so kindly 
and tenderly. I would fain payan affectionate 
tribute to the memory of Mrs. B., but it has al- 
ready been done by an abler pen than mine.

God and the angels will bless those who receive 1 
into their hearts and homes earnest, honest, way. 
worn workers in the various fields of reform 
Though their names may not be emblazoned upon 
the scroll of fame, they shall live forever in the 
gtateful remembrance of those who have expert, 
enced their generous hospitality and true brother
ly and Bisterly affection.

Two engagements at Malden, receiving, with < 
my wife, hospitality and kindness in the family 
of George Vaughn, Mr. Barrett, and others whose 
names cannot now be recalled. There are a few 
earnest workers in Malden, and were there a few 
more like Bros. Vaughn, Barrett and Thompson, 
the cause would flourish thero witliont lull or ebh. 
Let me here remark, by.way of jinrenthesis, that 
there is roason to believe (those in the "secret" 
will understand) that the tragedy enacted in the 
bank at Malden, about which so much has been 
said, has .been overruled for good to the cause of 
SpiritualiBna.

Two lectures in Chelsea. Pleasant home at 
George W. Libby's.

Lectured anavisited with Mrs. Allyn at East 
Stoughton and Northwest Bridgewater. I would 
commend kindly to the Spiritualists of East 
Stoughton a little moro zeal, unity and sacrificial 
spirit. Indeed, the same might properly be com
mended to nearly every community throughout 
the.land. "With the above “ trinity ” thoroughly 
Incorporated into our creed, we should soon be
come a power in the land, little dreamed of as 
among the possibilities..

Gave ono lecture in the beautiful but conserva
tive town of Newton. A few days were spent 
very pleasantly at the home of Thomas Ranney, 
well known as one of tho early and efficient pio
neers in the Phonetic Reform. He presented me 
with several valuable and rare works bearing 
upon Alphabetism, for which I would here pub
licly tender my thanks. They have aided me 
essentially in the application to various languages, 
with which I was previously unacquainted, of the 
Panoplionic Alphabet.

From Newton to Quincy, and thence to Wash
ington, D. C., where I gave a series of lectures 
and a large number of personal communications. 
The latter seemed to be in great demand, and 
would doubtless havo furnished a constant source 
of remunerative labor, had I been able to remain, 
Found a home in the household of George A. Ba
con, whose fine mind has frequently furnished, 
thoughts to the renders of the Banner, some of 
them in commendation of the Panoplionic move
ment. Tho appreciative kindness extended to me 
by$Ir. »nd Mrs. Bacon, Julius H. Mott and wife, 
Col. Daniels, Dr. Rowland and others, is treas
ured as a precious memory.

The tide of spirituality nnd progressive reform 
which has set in throughout tlie wliola/ree North 
within the past few years, has been felt even in 
Washington, as can scarcely.be doubted in view 
of the fact that even the 8‘pirit 'of John Brown 

. could express the fiery enthusiasm of liis nature 
before an audience of Washingtonians, and be 
actually applauded. ’’

—_______________ i

Sir. Beecher’s Sermon on Saul) the 
Witch or Endor, Spirits, Spirlt.u- 

. aiism, and the Devil.,

to do

you. Butthero re two ways of being honest 
You won't steal rnd I won’t, nnd that’s being 
honest, I reckon. " ;...... ;; ;____
take what’s put n my hands and ask no ques
tions. It’s like; lirect Providence to have things 

fashion, and you’ll be a fool if 
ie most of it.”

But I'll be snooked If I won't

turn np after tlm 
you don't make

"Remember tls,"said Will, "if it’s tho last 
words I ever say, 
So good-inornlng

“ And you renu slier tills, will you?" said Dick, 
“ you 're tlie grea st fool this sido of Boston Ilar- 
borl and you ’ll s ¡r so, too, when you 'return tho 
IiIIIm nti«l MA^nl M i mt ... a . .‘ a' ■ 1 «

'il stick to It,*  Poor, but honeBtl*  
o you."

bills and receive polite' Thank ye.’ Ona word 
more: How do yti suppose the man tliat owned 

..............Vpolite1 Thank ye.’' One word 
suppose the man tliat owned

------------------p... — .
Answer to Charade. ■

Bridget, as I suppose, proceeds to pump; 
By taking the pump handle up to do it,

Against pump handle lilts her head a tliump, 
Aud certainly, I thiuk, has cause to rue it.

But this, my answer, is a homely thing, 
And suits me not at till as I review it,

Yet by no nrt or myBtery can I bring
The smallest atom of Refinement to itl

Perhaps the troubledn the subject lies— 
Bridget! pump-handle! basement! dally duty!

Why, If Iseak.reflneindnt t must write, 
Not of a Bridget, but some highborn beauty, :

Whose elegantly useless fingers fair, ,
Could uot pick up her kerchief should «he drop 

it! .i ..
On such a sulject I might mount the air, 

Did not Pegasus interfere td stop it. B. L.
♦ .

Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent sermon, talked 
very freely of the doctrine of spirit-existence and 
spirit-influence upon mortals,' as ever having been - 
common, and says that nothing Christ ever did or • 
said, and nothing lie-finds jh the'Old or New Tes
tament forbids the belief in the doctrine. He ut
ters not one word of his- own' belief, but declares 
“tlie Bible forbids having anything to-do withOtll ' 
spirits.”

So tho Jews were forbidden to pick up stickBon 
tlie Sabbath, under penalty of death. But cannot 
even a Jew now pick up sticks enough to “ boil a 
tea kettle” on Sunday without being Btoned to 
d^ath? “I guess" he'could! At any rate, Mr. 
Beether do^tld, thank God! and so can a woman 
talk with Samuel, or Judas, or John Brown, with
out being “ put to death,” or “ put away," or put 
any where—except out of the Church—or even be
ing called a witch or devil, as Mr. Beecher calls 
the Witch of Endor. Thank God for that, too!

Mr. Beecher attempts to show, and does pretty 
well at it, that the Bible Generals Were much 
greater warriors than the Generals of to-day, be
cause “they sought knowledge from spiritual 
sources,” and “information from the Invisible 
sphere." Here he praises exactly what I under
stand him to sny the Bible condemns.

Further comment is unnecessary; and if he has 
not preached the doctrine of the “ anomalous de
velopment”—the title he gives Spiritunlism—then 
I enn’t see right. But I wish to nsk how he can 
call the Witcli of Endor'“ the Devil?" '

■ The Wltcli'of Endor has tieen more abused than 
any woman of Bible recorA Readerp, just review 
that old story and' see, if^oti can find a word to 
prove she was anytning'but' A true woman,'with 
a kind, sympathetic, generous heart, and at the 
same timo'h veal lnily.' i^be how she sympathizes 
with thepoorsufferingKing. Heishunyry. Shaef
fers food. In his agony he refuses. But seeing the 
great necessity, she pleads with him with such 
force and eloqnenco, ho is compelled to consent to 
eat. When she hastened to kill the fatted calf, to 
make bread, and to feed the poor God-forsaken 
Saul and his men—wliat a beautiful plcturfi.of 
humanity I Has any painter ever ddta'e justice to 
that tablo scene?—that last supper of that mighty 
King, at that late hour of night, with'that one lone 
woman for their table maid? It must havo been 
a solemn occasion. I think it would do mo more 
good to witness Buck a scene than it would to at
tend an Essex street prnyer-mectlngcaucuB. Bro. 
Beecher, What “ a queer Devil ” the Witch of En
dor' must have been. How wonld sho compare 
with Rebecca, who is so often praised to tho skies 
from tlie deBk, when lier whole history shows she 
was a selfish, mean and lying woman?

It Is a blessed thing, Mr Editor, that in these 
days we are permitted to search the Scriptures for 
ourselves, and see if these things are so. Bo let 
us do, in all hondsty nnd humility, and noi. be 
afraid 'of the truth, let it lenx^ us where It may. 
When Mr. Beecher really "takes ground” upon 
this “ anomalons development," wlileh lie refine*  
to do " at present." ho mny give ns something BO*  
quite so “ mixed?*  “ 8o mote It be."

•Yours for the truth, PWlM.

?
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Lingering In tho distance, half-hidden at first, i 
but within sound of tho mofllum’s voice, nt one 1 
time, was seen a spirit with defiant and angry ex- i 
pression of countenance, who, as soon as he be- < 
came aware that he was discovered, gesticulated i 
violently, using horrible language and throats of 1 
injury to tho medium. By kind words and prom- ' 
ises of benefit to him, lie was induced by slow de- ' 
grees to listen to our teachings. At length ho 
came a willing listener, nnd eought instruction. ' 
He was discovored to have been a German Catlio- ’ 
lio priest, ministering in tlio vicinity of our medi
um's home In tho Fatherlnnd. The medium had 
met him years previously, and knew 1dm to have * 1 
been notorious for profligacy and wickedness. I 
will finish up his history here, although it extend
ed through several months' sittings, intermingled 
with other phenomena.

Written for the Banner of Light.
I LEFT HER WITH GOD.

., ST HU. J. A. IllLD.

Tear» itreamed unchecked «down the moumfol face 
Of one oppressed because of A Me race;
A rude, rough hand repeated blows had given. 
And from her soul tweet faith In frlendthlp riven. 
Ha4 dire revenge within her. bosom burned ? . 
In anger had aho on her chastencr.turnfed ?. 
Her gentle nature sought, ho uniting rod, 
But, tad and sorrowing, “ left her with her God." ~ 

'Oh, noble child I thy tkln, though like tho night', 
Enwrapt interior! of aipotleti white; •
Starjeweled thought! Illume thy spirit meek, 
And from Itt depths forgiving angelt «peak.
While oft, alaa I tho lily'», rose*« bloom, 
Hide 'neath their beahty'a veil a blackened tomb, 
And pride and p&stion la their »corning nod, 
Till, weak and trembling, they are “ left with God." 

From thee, dark malden. may we humbly learn 
To check fierce pattlont ere they madly burh | 
To breathe forglvenctt to the maniac toul, 
When tempcr-iurget o'er.onr brother roll.

“I will requite," tho Lord of Heaven hath »aid;
“ Let those who err be to my presence led." 

Then tearful, hopeful, let ub yield the rod, 
And, strong In patience, “ leave them with their God.' 

AT«e Orteani, ba.

On one excursion of our medium Into spirit
land, this priest tells him ho has prayed to good 
spirits to nsBlHt hi in to do wliat he could not do 
alone—that Is, to induce those whom he had led 
astray to become impressed with truth, light and 
wisdom, and thnt he was obliged, in expiation, to 
go back to the Church and his former haunts on 
earth, nnd that lie now finds reBt, and fools that 
he Is in n state to progress in good. After this, he 
came many times, and finally became one of the 
lecturers, having n deep, logical miud.

Anothor unhappy spirit, led to us for improve
ment, was n Spaniard by birth, one having had 
authority and nhused it. Ho was ruled by self- 
love, was continually in broils, and at last fell In 
a duel; When first brought up, he Bcowled, and, 
like tho other, looked flerco and angry, but began 
to listen, and became interested. Tho guide told 
us, that being energetic in nature, this spirit 
would persevere in reform, nnd ere long he loft us 
on the road to progress. The lesson given us by 
this was, “ Thoso iu-the love of self must throw it 
off; no redemption without it. They have a great 
and hard work to do to find rest."

One pleasant feature of the medium's control, 
was thatof coining into a condition of seml-trance 
at the closo of thoso unconscious flights into 
spirit-lnnd, when the room seemed almost palpa
bly filled with spirit-friends nnd the gifts they 
brought us. With open eyes, but radiant with 
light belonging not to earth, and flngere pointing 
to their presence, he told ub of our dear departed, 
whose loving hands caressed us, or crowned our 
hends with flowers. Often, too, a sweet bouquet 
from spirit-gardens floated gently down to us, 
sometimes bearing us symbolic messages, nnd 
sometimes regnling tho medium with their odor? 
ous perfumes. One after nnother each of tlio five 
human sensoB of the medium were similarly un
folded to spirit perception.

I shall never forget the emotion ho testified 
wjien his mother, many years in spirit-lnnd, first 
camo to him. No real meeting, after long separa
tion between mother nnd son, could have been 
more vividly demonstrated. Sho wns nccom- 
panlod by music, and his earthly ear being very 
finely attuned, it was to him ecstatic. After bls 
emotion somewhat subsided; he sonted himself at 
the piano and reproduced it, as well as nn earthly 
instrument was adapted to utter lieavonly sounds. 
Frequetjtlydn this phase of waking trance, igno
rant spirits would l)e seen Just outside our circle, 
listening eagerly and with apparent delight to- 
our conversation. From the many evidences 
given us, we have abundant, proof that unseen 
beings ever linger near, whether we sit purposely 
to commune with them, or thoughtlessly pursue 
^10 common avocations of our lives, and catch 
our wordB and thoughts, whether of good or evil 
intent, nnd thus-a doublo power is given us—that 
of aidingin the advancement of these beclouded 
minds, and at tho same time fashioning our own 
future homes. Could the evidence of this truth 
be brought forcibly to all, would they not strive 
more continually to beautify those homes, and 
Tnake glad these listening souls?

Some tlmo after these communications were 
given its, T read Jndgo'Edinonds’s books descrip- 
tivo of. sp'irlt-scenos, and'found a strong resem
blance in tpitny"points between them. Wo’knew 
the medium to have boon ignorant of this,fact ns 
well as ourselves, for not only had ho read nothing 
upon the subject,but, as I said before, did not even 
beliove in the Bible veerfrd of revolution, and 
thought, until our sittings, thnt this modern Spir
itualism—of which lio had heard but little—was 
some new Jugglery, destined to be as evanescent 
as nny other of the species called humbug.

This fact of corroborative testimony from re
mote parts of the country, and without the possi
bility of collusion between the parties in the thou
sands of instances since multiplied, is enough of 
itself to show us there is a peopled realm some
where outside of any merely human knowledge. 
Somewhat nkiu to this general diffusion of the 
same ideas, I hnvo frequently met In my own ex
perience, giving glimmerings of a philosophy not 

"heretofore laid down in books. Repeatedly with
in the last few years, after pursuing a train of 
thought in my own mind, somotimoB embodying 
It in written form, but lying unpublished where 
no hnman eye, save my own, had seen it, some 
weeks or -months maybo thereafter, upon taking 
up a’ paper, or magazine, tny.oyo. would light up
on passages so similar, that did not ono know of 
a certainty to tho contrary, it might establish a 
very good claim to tho clinrgo of plagiarism. 
Theso fragmentary evidences, with many more 
not adduced, do, of a certainty, show to nil reflec
tive minds, that there are intelligences not tangi
ble to tlio external senses, hovering over and 
around us, mingling in our affairs, and connecting 
in one continued chain all atoms throughout 
space.

Localities in spirit-lnnd were materialized to 
this medium’s vision, so that houses, gardens, and 
every.variety of beautiful landscape were pre
sented ns real as upon earth; inhabited, too, by 
verltablo beings ^clothed in costumes expressive 

. of their conditions in splrit-lifo. As he approached 
one pair, scomlngly engaged in pleasant dis
course, they came out from tho bower in which 
they were seated, greeting him in accents of grate
ful welcome, telling 1dm thoy were of the num
ber who had been instructed by him nnd brought 
out of degradation into this abode of beauty.

Once, standing seemingly upon a rock overlook
ing, as it were, a world beneath him, I10 saw some
thing resembling a white cloud coming from tho 
hoavenB above and flontlng downwards. Whon 
it approached the earth, he recognized it as a com
pany of angel spirits cotno to minister in their 
several capacities, Some approached Bick beds; 
some hovered over battlefields; some sped them 
to a vessel being wrecked at sea; others found 
wants to bo supplied to those, in health, thus1 giv
ing us assurance that wherever distress calls for 
aid and sympathy, or a human being needs help 
beyond earth’s supplies, these spirits, intent on

doing good, are onr silent mlnistrants, commis
sioned of the Father to viidt all his children.

The gnlde, in some of his teachings, discoursing 
upon the law of sympathy, said that by progress
ing in good desires and deeds,the virtue,salt 
were, flowed back and purified former misdeeds. 
Likewise, that different organisms and degrees of 
development required different localities, or stare, 
for homes; that as new conditions are developed, 
new stars are created. In illustration, he was 
led to visit the planetary system. Many clairvoy
ants, from Swedenborg to the present time, have 
claimed to visit other planots. Whether believed 
to be fact or not, the combined testimony of dif
ferent individuals may not be without its value; 
therefore I subjoin a Statement, given in brlof, of 
this clairvoyant's experience in that department. 
He was taken to each of the planets in their or
der, as they form our Bolar system, iu persoh, he 
thought at first, but learned soon that it was only 
by impression, through a connecting link of spirits. 
I will give his own relation, but much condensed, 
of the planet Mercury. It is more level than our 
earth; its inhabitants have large forms, long 
black hair, and black eyes, Roman noses, full 
cheeks, stately, measured tread, and full intel
lectual developments. Visited an assemblage^ 
the speaker had great reasoning powers, very lo
gical. They nre very strict in government and 
religion. No amtiBemonts or music touching the 
heart and its affections. Tho atmosphere cold and 
chilling to ono developed in the love or celestial 
sphere. Good buildings, with ample grounds 
well cultivated; caused a headache, the sphere 
was so intensely Intellectual.

Venus, the star of beauty, physically nnd spir
itually. Inhabitants more benutiful than any 
paintings he ever saw; beyond the ideals of Ra
phael, which words could not express. Very uni
form In stature; about five feet. Black hair and 
eyes; not prominent foreheads,rather low; oheekB 
full, healthy rod; small mouths, nnd small white 
teeth; not very intelligent looking, but smiling 
faces, feeling moro in tho heart. .Love to travel; 
aro given to pleasures of. a moral kind; gay and 
Joyous. Clear, thin atmosphere, much BunBhine, 
rather level, Bmnll hills. Mercury gives to them 
some light; is about five times as lnrge to them 
os to us. It exerts considerable influenco on their' 
atmospheric chnnges^

Examines tho Moon. Snys the opposite side to 
us is inhabited, but not our side, which Is very 
mountainous and volcanic. JVo only see one side 
of the moon, because the centre is on one side. 
Thera wns a time when it hnd a different atmo
sphere and another shape. It was then equal 
.throughout,and appoared larger than ltnclw does;, 
but in a long course of time it became moro con-, 
centrated and solid, therefore its diminished size, 
Its centre became displaced by volcanic disturb
ances.*  Tho earth lias a strong positive Influence 
over it. Its inhabitants are like their star, nega
tive; very easily influenced by positive power, so ' 
that their spirits are affected by our earth, but 
they do not know wlionce it comos. In tempera
ment they are phlegmatic. Their eyesioqk sleepy, 
and they hnve altogether a sleepy appearance. 
Hnir a yellowish whito, thick. ,

* Within the lut year, In roadlns an article on the Mnon, bv 
tlio astronomer, Hattacn, I was struck with the coincidence of 
ideas, in one reipccL He iayi: “The centre of gravity an*'  
,figure are.'not coincident. Life mayrxIM on the opposite 
•lae."

t
“IIow to Find Gold.”

Under this head, the article in the Banner of 
the 10th ult. suggests some thoughts, that may 
shed a few more rayB of light, and lead to a more 
satisfactory answer to the question proposed to 
your Western associate.

Tlifs question has doubtlsss absorbed more 
thought than any other subject connected with 
human, life. Why ? Because it promises tho 
greatest good in tho present sphere. It has been 
said by an ancient writer that" the love of money 
is the root of all evil.” Whiio this may bo true, 
no one will deny thnt tho proper use of it Ib a 
source of great good, and a reasonable supply 
would prevent much crime. The question is of
ten asked, Will the spirits of departed friends 
lend their aid to discover or develop tho under
standing to seo the boat way to obtain nil needed 
goods? Why should they not? It is highly prob
able they will, whenever they can find wisdom 
and benevolence enough manifested toward tho 
suffering to mnko it useful in every respect.

Psychomotry nnd clairvoynnce aro facts known 
to all earnest investigators. Why should they 
not bo employed as nlds to advnnce tho science of 
geology? The fact of the existence of tlieso fac
ulties would seem to indicate Hint they hnvesotne 
mission connected with this sphere, or presont 
state of existenco.

Let it become a settled fact that mining for tho 
production of the wealth in the earth can bomndo 
to pay legitimately, much will bo done toward 
counteracting the demoralizing tendencies of trade 
as it now exists.

A little nnecdote, perhaps, will illustrate the 
idea of the writer hotter than anything that can 
be said upon the subject. It is related of a dis
tinguished New England clergyman, who becatno 
a “ victim " to the truth of Spiritualism, and gavo 
somevory Interostingand instructive lectures,that 
on ono occasion ho met with an old parishioner, 
who took occasion to tell him that ho had great 
confidence and respect for Ids former views and 
opinions,-adding thnt he considered Spiritualism 
a great humbug. Sqld tho prencher, "This Ib 
very commendable frankness, sir; but do you 
know anything about it?” Tho answer wns, 
“ Yes; a young woman in my neighborhood pro
fesses to be a medium,nnd says that hor deceased 
mother comes bock and tells her how to make 
good bread, which seems to me to bo very great 
nonsense.” The preachor could not seo it In that 
light. If tho mother fails to teach her daughter 
how to make good bread, wliat could she do bet
ter than come back and do tho important work 
left undone? A word to the wise is sufficient.

T.

<0mspnnbm£.
8plrit«*ltsm  and Spiritualist Work- 1 

era in California. I
Believing that the numerous readers of the Ban

ner would bo interested to learn something of the 1 
condition of Spiritualism and the spiritual ngen- ' 
des at work in California, as well as to plnco the . 
matter conspicuously before the spiritual public , 
and the world, induces me to trespass (for tho 1 
first time,and perhaps thelMt)uponyourcolumns. ' 

Until within a very few years Spiritualism has 1 
had no public advocates on this coast A few 
private niodiums, with a very few men and wo
men who had become convinced of its beautiful ' 
truths, were the rank and fllo of tho spiritual 
army. Hero and there, scattered along the min
ing towns, you would hear of some wonderful 
manifestations through the mediumship of some 
rough, hardy miner. Of courso tho manifesta
tions would correspond with the moral and social 
status of the camp, yet they wore truly marvel
ous, and no country in tho world can boast of 
those more wonderful or powerful, through which 
mnny a minor, rough, yet honest, has learned 
that on the “golden shores " of tho spirit-lnnd his 
loved ones yet live, and can return and communi
cate with 1dm.

Gold was tho all-absorbing theme of those 
adventurers, and tlioso manifestations fulled to 
make a very doop impression. But its the pro- 
cobsos of mining had becotno systematized, and 
machinery brought into moro general requisition, 
giving tho minor n little moro profit, and with it 
moro leisure, and meanwhllo receiving nows of 
tho wonderful spiritual movements in tho East, 
there became a desire to know something more of 
it, and its llternturo was brought into requisition, 
as that was deemed tho best calculated to give 
the needed light, and the most potent among 
which stands tho Banner. In fact, It has boon 
the chief workor hero, and by its light tho gloom 
with which the past ages enveloped the future to 
die minds of thousands, has boon dispelled.. In
deed, I have mot scores who have told me that 
they never had heard a spiritual lecture, nor'iivit- 
nessed'many manifestations, but they had become 
con vinced by rending tho Banner, and other spir
itual papers apd books. Through these agencies 
the good seed was sown on tlieso“ golden shores,” 
and it is taking doop root in the rich and spiritual 
soil, and promises at no distant future an abun
dant harvest. In this, ns in other lands, work
ers are needod—active, energetio and practical 
workers—for this is an energetic and practical 
people. Happily thore.aro a few just such work
ers on this coast pt tills time, and happily, too, 
through their labor Spiritunlism Is in à very pros
perous condition.

Prominent among thorn as a m odium stands blrs? 
Ada H. Foye. Through her public' nnd private 
séances many have beep-forced to yield their 
skepticism! Tt may bo interesting to her Eastern 
friends to learn that slio has not married herself 
ou/of tlio spiritual Hold and out of usefulness, but 
more thoroughly, if possible, into both, HerltuS- 
band is a highly intelligent and éarnest Spiritual
ist,'find it is his highest ambition to'.have her 
placo tlie wonderful test facts |>eculinr to her mo- 
diitmship'l^fore the peoplo, and I understand she 
intends devote her wholo time to giving public 
séances. . 8bo has given them in this city, to 
orowded houses, and they have created consider
able excitement, calling dpwn opposition from 
Bome ofthe press; .but, to thoir honor bo It Bnld, 
the majority liavo treated tlio subject fairly, giv
ing correct reports of the manifestations, thus 
leaving the renders unprejudiced to Investigate 
and Judge for themselves. These séances were 

'conducted with great fairness, botli by the modi- 
• um and tho committees, commanding universal 
satisfaction, and tlielr success to the catiso of spir
itual truth and progress is very sensibly felt, cre
ating a desire on the part of hundreds of the citi
zens of San Francisco to learn something more of 
this,'to them, strange phenomenon.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy arrived in this city in the 
fréter part of October, and has occupied tho desk 
of tho :FriendB of Progress every Sunday, (ex
cept when illness prevented,) slnco. Sho is n 

/true and noble worker, and gives very general 
satisfaction. • Her audiences have steadily in
creased, from the commencement. The Socioty 
before whom she lectures has had an existence 
as an .organization h little over a year, and lias, 
up to tlie time of her ' arrival, held regular 
meetings every Sunpay—Conference in-tho morn
ing, and lectures read by some one ofthe Society, 
or such local or other lecturers as from tlmo to time 
they could procure, in the evening. Believing in 

’the divinity'of tlio caiiBo they advocated, and the 
intelligence and generosity of tlrtFpsaplcujfCalU' 
fornia, they determined to mako tlies^meetingH 
freo, a platform free for each to utter his or her 
highest convictions of truth, and seats froo for all, 
of every grade, color or station. Tlius the first 
Spiritualist Society on this coast have inaugurated 
free meetings—a precedent worthy of imitation by 
others. And this Society is now iu a very pros
perous condition, Judging from the attendance 
and interest manifested in their meetings. Mrs. 
Cuppy was exceedingly fortunate in following 
tho advice of her spirit guides, who undoubtedly 
had this Society's rostrum in view when they pre
dicted for her n successful career on these golden 
shores, to find a freo platform and a prosperous 
society ready to welcome her, as her triumphant 
success abundantly proves. The largo attendnneo 
compelled the Society to procure a largor ball, 
and the audiences since liavo more than doubled.

Mrs. C. M. 8towe. This energetic nnd indefati
gable worker, whoso health had become much 
impaired by her excessive labors in the East, ne
cessitating a Journey to this coast overland, with 
the hope of improving it, settled with her family 
in tlio city of San José.in October, 1864, and al
though weary and feeble from tho fatigues of,the 
Journey and an attack of tho bilious fever con
tracted in tho Sacramento Valley, She did not 
stop to rest, (for labor is rest with her,) hut imme
diately went to work, not in the lecture field, but 
in a scarcely less laborious one, that of tho exer
cise of her clairvoyant and healing jfowers.

Under tho gonial influence of a California cli
mate, her health began to improve, and bIio then 
desired a lnrger field of notion. A city of only 
four thousand inhabitants was too stnnli for her 
active and ambitious mind; she extended her la
bors to San Francisco, taking rooms, practicing 
and lecturing there, and in Snn José, alternately. 
Last summer sho took a tour over tho mountains, 
in fulfillment of a promiso sho made to the friends 
of Susanville, while on hor Journey hero, taking 
in her route Orovlllo, Quincy, Indian Valley, and 
Taylorsville, lecturing nnd practicing In each. 
Traveling unaccompanied, by steamboat, railroad 
and stage, day nnd night, and in tho latter over 
roads that would appal mnny a man who had 
never travelod over tlieso mountains, returning 
homo, making (th® round trip of eight hundred 
miles In five weoks, somewhat “tnnned” by ex
posure to tlie sun’s scorching rnys, but considera
bly improved in health and purse—for California 
pays liberally for that which interests them. In 
December last, her health being sufficiently Ini-

proved, abe again obeyed the voice of the invisi
ble!, and entered the lecturing-field in good earn
est, spending that month in Petaluma and vicini
ty; January in Sacramento, and this month 
(Feb.) in Nevada City. ■ > ■'

Pioneering on this coast is quite a different 
thing from what it is in tho Atlantic States. Lec
turers must expect no assistance from friends, 
but must transact their own business. On enter
ing a town, they must put up at tlie best hotel, 
hire tho best hall, and advertise extensively (tho 
prices for which are no small item), and if they 
succeed in interesting an audience, there is no 
kind of difficulty In getting good houses and ample 
remuneration, whether the lectures are free or 
otherwise.

At Petaluma, Mrs. 8towo was told by a loading 
Spiritualist, that there was but little uso in trying 
to get out an audlonco to listen to the subject of 
Spiritualism. Any ono leas porsoverlng would 
have been discouraged, but alio engaged a hall 
and advertised. Tho result was crowded houses 
every Sunday, good satisfaction, and sufficient re
muneration.

At Sacrnmento, she found tlio few Spiritualists 
much divided, no organization, nnd no desire 
manifested for lectures; but nothing daunted, 
she determined to make an effort. Procuring a 
hall, advertising at her own expense, she com
menced her labors, and was crowned with tri
umphant success—if a hall crowded with an ap
preciative audience is nny Indication. During 
her stay in tlio Capital city, alio won the respect 
and esteem of all with whom sho camo in contact. 
Tho following affonlB sonio evidence of the appre
ciation which Californians have for hor persever
ance, her virtues, nnd her talent:

AmuBir Chassis. Ruts nt California.) 
Kucrnmentu. Jan. 16,1M6. f

Mas. C. M. Rtowi-J/nrfam.*  1 take plcaiurc In Informing 
vnu that the Assembly on this day passed the fullowlnfi Jlcso*  
lutlon:

Jlftnlttd. That Mrs. C. M. Stowe be granted tho tier nf As*  
semblv Hall, on Sunday next, at II o'clock A. M., fur the pur*  
pose of a public lecture.

Very reipeetfully, M. D. BOHWICK,
Chief Clerk.

This wns an unexpected appreciation, for neither 
she nor the Splritunlists of Sacramento lind solicit
ed the Assoinbly llnll; but she had been invited 
byBevernlof tho members to occupy it, and hnd 
agreed to do so, hence tho resolution, which, she 
was Informed, passed unnnliuously. During her 
stay in Sncramonto, tho Spiritualists organized, 
and are now a prosperous society.

I learn that sho Is giving tlio best of satisfaction 
tills month nt Nevada City, whore, after spending 
a short time at Grass Valley, sho goes to Virginia 
City, Nevada, for tlio months of Mnrcli nnd April.

Mrs. Stowe is a truo nnd noblo woman, a most 
affectlonnto nnd devoted wife nnd mother—In 
fact, her devotion to her family is unbounded. 
She is blessed with n happy nnd hopeful disposi
tion; is nliko at homo in tho kitchen, parlor, ros
trum, or tlio sick chnmbor, nnd many n ono on 
theso shores will long remember the smiling,hap
py face nnd helping hnnd, thnt raised and cheered 
their feeblo bodies nnd desponding souls into 
henltli nnd happiness. All who know her ndmlro 
nnd love her for hor energy, hor womnnly devo
tion, nnd her kindly smiling cheerfulness.

Other workers there nre, mediums scattered1 all 
over the country, doing their slinre in the grant 
work. But I must not forget that truo, pure, and 
unselfish worker, Robert 8. Moore, for ho has 
.inaugurated on tills coast the Children's Lyceum, 
the influence of which for the Improvement of ths 
rnce, will bo moro powerful than any other. Two 
of those progressive nurseries are in successful 
operation on this const, as tho result of Mr. Moore's 
labors; but lll-henlth prevents him from further 
prosecuting this nolilo work. Wo pray that this 
climate may soon restore lilm to health and use
fulness.

Tlio cause of Spiritualism was never in so pros
perous a condition as now, nnd more laborers nre 
needod. Can you not send along two or three? 
Wo will tako good care of them—laborers like 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels, Lizzie Doten, Lnurn De 
Forco Gordon, Moses Hull, J. G. FIhIi, Benjamin 
Todd, F. L. Wadsworth, and a host of other num
ber ono speakers. None other will do hero nt 
present. Send that old war horse, who wishes to 
bo put Into tlio front ranks—A. T. Foss—nnd wo 
will put him through over these mountains. Able 
pioneers are wanted.

We are happy to Joarn that Benj. Todd intends 
to cotno soon—hope lie will not disappoint us. 
There, nro a few Imre who are acquainted with 
his pioneer laliors in the Northwest, and nre ntix- 
ious ho should come. In tide communication I 
liavo s|>oken only of workers now hero. It is 
needless for mo to speak of those noblo workers, 
J. M. Peebles, J. V. Mansfield nnil Einmn liar- 
dingo, for tho spiritualistic world hnvo alrendy 

vo done. . 
Frank M. Brown.

San Francitcd, Cal., Feb- 21, 1800.

dingo, for tho spiritualistic world hnvo 
Lean apprized of the groat work they hnv 

■ VuiVi? *r  n

Motes from Dr, Fairfield.
As it is necessary for mo to forward my appoint

ments, I add a few lines thnt will bo at your dis
posal. I liavo now been in thia lively city somo 
three weeks; have two moro SabbatliB engaged 
here. Good, intelligent audiences greeted mo ev
ery Sunday; and more,tho Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum is full of llfo and health, nursing at 
tlio fountainhead of all truth and benuty. Fa
thers nnd mothers, friends nnd neighbors, all Join 
tho Progressive Lyceum to lenrn the lessons of 
life and progress for tlio hero and lierenftor. God 
bless Brother Davis for tlio development and ap
plication of tho spiritualizing Lyceums. Many 
will bo tho spnrkling stars in bis crown of earthly 
and heavenly llfo.

Last Monday I received a call to go out into 
what is called tho Pennsylvania Settlement, about 
twenty miles from Rockford, to engago in a do- 
bate with two socnlled thjninters. I went, feel
ing that truth wns nil-powerful to tho pulling 
down of theological guide-boards. Arrived about 
noon, and complied with the torms offered. Sub
ject, for discussion:

linoltrd, That tho spirit of man turrlvct the death of tho 
body, and can communicate with man.

Tlio number of evenings to discuss this subject 
waB not named. I affirmed, nnd led off, speaking 
tho truths of our immortal nature, proving tho 
same by the Bible, and the past and present ex
perience of mankind. My opponents denied, and 
labored as well as men could without a founda
tion their allotted time. Thus wo replied to each 
other until past eleven o’clock, tho ngdlence man
ifesting a good degree of pleasure. At this Into 
hour ono of my panting opponents proposed clos
ing, whllo tho voices of tho people were hoard 
saying “Go on.” lint It wns no go. Bo ended 
the discussion, for the ministerial gents both re
fused before tlio large audience todiscuss thosub
ject with mo nnother evening, snylng thnt they 
could not stay longer from homo. So I gave no- 
tlco that I would lecture nt ono and seven o'clock 
tlio next day. and a goodly number enmo out to 
lienr the live Gospel of Spiritualism, for which 
their lionrts yearned. There are some practical, 
splriftial-nilnded people in thia little settlement. 
Mr. B. Gallagher nnd Mr. O. Van Horn liavo tho 
cause of reform nt heart, and will keep it before 
the peoplo In their vicinity.

Bimhitlea wishing to engago me to apeak for 
them shonld notify mo a month In advance. Seo 
lecturers' addresses in another column.

H. 1*.  Fairfield.
Rockford, Ilf., March 10,1800.

The Davenport Brothers In Glasgow.
Thn Davenport Brothers and Mr. Fay have 

boen lately giving séances In Glasgow. The 
North British Mail, holding by the absurd idea of 
Jugglery, gives tlio following interesting account 
tievortholeM:

“The phenomena,1’as thoy themselves phrase 
thoir porformanoo, wore, however, conscientiously 
placed before tlie spectators, In all their detail, 
and, Judged merely as Jugglery, the entertainment 
is truly nn extraordinary one. Tho fttet that the 
brothers tacitly affirm tho presence of unseen 
¡towers, and have really not ye.t boon satlafantori- 
ly exposed, adds n vague sentiment of diablerie 
to tlio feelings with which the onlooker regards 
the snld phenomena, that considerably heightens 
the charm of the séance.

Tho first part of tho programme, tho cabinet 
séance, was given In the Cltv Hnll. We need not 
enter Into any detailed account of this séance,the • 
Imitations by Mr. Redmond and others being, so 
far as the “ rope-trick " is concerned, widely 
known already to tho public. Somo strange facte 
cannot, however, lte pnssed over. Not only did 
the Messrs. Davenport nppear freed from tho 
rqpes thnt tied them with mnrveloiis celerity, but 
tunes were ltonrd being plnyod U|H>n the fiddle, 
with n tamlxnirine nnd boll accompaniment, the 
doors wen thrown open by the committee chosen 
from the nudlence, with the swiftness of a mo
ment, nnd tho Messrs. Davenport were found Ued 
up uh boforo. Hands appenred nt tlio nperture in 
front of the cabinet, several at a time, the doors 
wore ngaln (lung open, nnd tho brothers sat ns 
impassable an ever. A bell and a brass horn 
were occasionally thrown through tho nperturo.. 
Ono of the committee, thinking to grasp the hand 
that threw them, hastily thrust his own hand 
through tho aperture, but hnd it seized nnd pinned 
ngnlnst the enbinet till lie shouted with pain. 
Ono of tho gentlemen of tlio two thnt formed tho 
committee, nnd who semned well acquainted with 
tho mysteries of ropo-tying, tied ono of the bro
thers with the no plus ultra of untlnbln knots, 
known ns tho “Tom-fool,” but without effect. At 
tho request of Mr. Fny, both of them, In turn, en
tered tho cabinet, nnd were tied to each of tlm 
Messrs. Davenport. A hurly-burly of sounds 
from banjo, tambourine, fiddle and boll were 
heard—tho doors swiftly thrown open, and the 
gontloinnn discovored sitting between the. bro
thers, Btlll tied, the various Instrumenta resting on 
Ids head nnd shoulders. Ono of tlm two who en
tered, n homely Scotchman, emerging from tho 
enbinet with a troubled look, snld, " They might 
take his word for it, lie could Just tell them wliat 
lie felt, but his arm had been clutched by a hand, 
nnother hnd been placed on Ids brow, while th« 
Instruments were flying nboot above Ids I mod." 
Tho Messrs. Dnvenport, he was sure, hnd not 
moved, as ho hail a hnnd attached to each of 
them, and could have felt the slightest motion. 
The dark séance thnt followed tlm cabinet séance 
was undoubtedly the most wonderful of the two. 
A select circle of the nudlence assembled in on« 
of tlm hnll anta-rooms. Mr. Fny nnd one of tho 
Messrs. Davenport were ngnln tied, not in tlm 
enbinet, which was dispensed with, but to com
mon deal clinlrs. Tlm Instruments wore placed 
on n table between them, tlm lights put out, tho 
compnny linked linmls witli each other, nnd tlm 
phenomena again instantly declared themselves. 
A strong wnve of air passed swiftly over tho 
faces of tlm circle, tlm violin Jerked out a fow 
notes, and then seemed to bo thrown violently 
about tho space thnt tho company inclosed; tlio 
guitar passed with a sound of tremulous music 
around tlm room, nnd flnnlly rested nt I lie foot of 
n Indy In tlm company. In orderto show tlm mo
tion of tlm instruments in tho dnrkness, a few 
drops of phoHpborized oil were put on the guitar 
nnd tambourine. Tlm room was ngnln totally 
darkened. Tlm phosphoric glimmer of tlm tarn- 
boiirino wns Immediately seen flashing through 
tlm room, then floating up near tlm celling, nnd at 
one time resting above the heads of tlm circle. 
Tlm guitar passed with erratic Hpeed round tho 
front or tlm compnny, Unshed back, nnd, striking 
ngnlnst n lady, fell nt her feet. That these move
ments could be directed by either of tlm hrothora, 
by Mr. Fny, or nny accomplice, seemed impossi
ble. One of the brothers wns held by tlm arm, 
linked to tlm company. Mr. Fay ami the other 
Mr. Davenport sat tied to the chairs ns before de
scribed, with coins on the tips of tlielr boots, and 
otlmr precautions to check tlielr slightest motion, 
nnd any collusion on tlm part of sotnu one un
known that might be In tlmcompany was to somo 
extent provided ngnlnst by tlielr sitting joined 
hnnd in hnnd. Several of those present, of spirit
istic inclination, seemed struck by tlm experiment. 
“ Manifestations," 01m of tlm gentlemen presont 
began to phrase tlie performance about tills pe
riod. A Indy in a corner also pleaded that" they," 
meaning tlm spirits, wo presume, “ would not 
coiiiii near lmr.” Others requested thnt hands 
should touch them, nnd had their wish gratified in 
one or two Instances rather violently. Tlm bro
thers, mennwldle, réticent to a fauit, remained 
silent amid the conversation, hazarding expres
sion of neither one sort nor another on tlm aceno 
In which they nnd Mr. Fay were the chief nctors. 
The séance was altogether n curious aflalr, an ln- 
expllenblo jugglo to nny hut tlm Initiated, and, 
beyond nil exception, tho cleverest of Juggles. 
Tlm Messrs. Davenport, nny unprejudiced person 
who linn onco seen them will nny, hnvo been un
justly treated, nnd to some extent maligned. Let 
tlm wonders with which they nmuse nn nudienco 
Im produced how they may, tlm entertnlnment is, 
so far ns wo have seen or heard, neither to ho ap
proached nor Imitated. Tlm one obnoxious feature 
In thu matter—a pretence to spiritual ngenoy— 
mny Im pinned aside ns nbsurd, unworthy conoid- ■ 
eration, nnd the séance still enjoyed simply ns an 
interesting Juggle. Every part of tlm séance, we 
mny add, is conducted with quiet taste nnd deco
rum, on which no rowdyism, it Is to Im hoped, 
will, during tlielr stay In this elty, at all obtrude.

Tlio mediums, wo believe, are now ngnln on 
their way to London.

TheMai.e and Female Voice.—Nature alono 
lias given tlm liumnn being two distinct klmls of 
voice, tlint nro ngaln divided and Hub-divided. 
Wo quote: " In order to make tlm causes of this 
clenr, let us cast a glance nt one of tlm simplest 
InwB of tonnl vibration. For cxnmplo,'we tako a 
string of n certain length nnd strength, and give 
It n certain tension. If with tlm Imw, or simply 
with tho finger, wo set it In motion, wo shnll per
ceive a tono, which wo shall call C. Horo is 
another string of tlm snmo strength nnd tension, 
but only half tlm length of tho last. If wo set It 
In motion, it nlso gives out tlm tone C—but not 
tlio same; It J*  finer, higher, more penetrating. 
If wo,now strike both strings, we percolvo Ibis 
diflere'neo moro distinctly, and recognize that pe
culiar unison which mnsielnns term octavos. In 
order to give forth the high C, tlm short string is 
obliged to give forth twice ns mnny vibrations ns 
the long, but In tho same time. Without know
ing or willing it, we obey the snmo laws of vibra
tion. Ask a young girl to sing nn nlr thnt has 
Just been sung by n man, nml in tlm snme key; 
alm will sing it an octave higher. Tlm liner and 
moro delicate voice of a woman mnkes moro vi
brations, In tho same time, thnn thnt of a man, 
nnd is hfglier from that cause. The woman u the 
octave—the half of the num. The good citizens who 
call tlielr wives tlielr 'better halree,' nro right, mu- 
Hicnlly spenking. Tlm octave exists through the 
might of tlm right divine. In tlm mnlo nnd female 
volco there are, ngnln, two principal sub-divisions 
—man sings tenor, or Imss, womnn contralto or 
eoprano. Tlm contralto Is tho octave of tlm bass; 
tlm eoprano tlm octave of tlm tenor. Encli of those 
voices has Its own peculiar character, that does 
not depend merely on compass or on fullness, but 
rather on tone coloring."—Mtulcal lleview.

Lord Shnftsbury on one occasion waB visiting*  
girls' school, nnd Just ns ho was about to take 
leave, ho addressed a girl Bomowliat^yldtfr than 
tlm rest, nnd among other things 1m Inquired, 
"Who inndo your t^llo body?" "Plcnso, my 
lord,” responded tlm unsophisticated girl, "Boteoy. 
Jones mudu my body, but I made the skirt my
self."

Open an oyster, retain tho liquor in the lower 
or deop shell, and if viewed through a microscope^ 
it will bo found to contain multitudes of small 
oysters covered with shell, nnd swimming nimbly 
about. The liquor nlso contains a variety of ani- 
malculie and myriads of woruiB.

Little drops of rain brighten tlm meadows, and! 
little aoti of kindness brighten the world.
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Notes front W. B. B,
Hrv. Hear)- Blaaekard oa Mrlritaallta».

It was my good fortune on Sunday morning 
last, to hear the Rev. Henry Blanchard speak lie- 
fore the “First Society of Spiritualists "of Now 
York, who now hold tlieirmeetings at Dod worth's 
Hall, iustead of IIo|h> Chapel, as heretofore. This 
change, I think, will prove to bo advantageous to 
tbe society,as Hope Chapel lias became rusty, un
sightly and dilapidated.

Mr. Blanchard read the 12th itffd 13th chapters 
of 1st Corinthians, and I think it would puzzle the 
most ex|>ert nnd accomplished scholnr In our 
ranks to draw out tliu genuine 8plrltualisir. con- 

. tained in those words of that old and learned 
scholar, hut splendid medium, l’At’l., more thor
oughly and completely thnn did Mr. Blanchard. 
It really seemed as though this instruction “con
cerning spiritual gifts" was written lint yester
day, nnd designed for the special enlightenment 
and guidance of tlie mediums of tin!present time. 
But when he read those most memorable words 
Which set forth so touchingly the worrit,tho pincer 
of Cltnrily (or Ieive), I wish every Spiritualist in 
the land could have listened to it. "Charity suf- 
fereth long aud is kind; charity envleth pot; c.hnr- 
ity vaunteth not itselt, is not pulled up. Doth 
not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, 
is not easily pwW,thinketli no evil; heareth 

, all tldngs, believeth all things, liopeth all things, 
mdurtlh all things."

Oh, if S|>iritualists would only take hold of 
these words, and show by tlieir daily lives that 
there is a meaning in thern-a meaning that can 
and must show itself in our every-day life; then 
wo shall have no more such painful exhibitions 
as those which occurred among tho Spiritualists 
of Chicago during the Fair held there last sum
mer.

But I am getting away from tlio subject I in
tended to write about; but this matter of the cry
ing necessity lor more spirituality among, us, is 
something 1 think about not n little, and cannot, 
prevent it from finding its way into tlieso “notes."

Mr. Blanchard took no text, but said Ito enmo J 
before them by Invitation, more for tlio purpose of I 
having a [ilaiti, familiar talk with them, than to i 
give a formal or set discourse. Ho honored the I 
bravery of thoso who would invito a speaker hot 
of their faith and belief to cornu before them and i 
discuss and criticise their opinions. He was not ! 
n Spiritualist, though he very much desired to be : 
ono. From reading the works of Judge Edmonds, 
Robert Dale Ow.-n, S. B. Brittan, and others, he 
was profoundly impressed with tlio Philosophy, ( 
anil could accept it ; but not so with the ordinary I 
phenomena of physical manifestations. For i 
many of them, he thought, could be accounted 
for by other means than through the agency of ; 
spirit-power. But tin- Philosophy seems natural , 
ami most rational, ami !i<- believed that two-thirds 
of the ministers of the Universalist denomination 
were believers in It. Why they did tint more of 
them come out publicly and acknowledge this, 
was owing to various reasons; but with many of 
them it was the same as with lilmself, they can
not accept oil that is claimed for S|uritualism.

From a careful ami thorough examination of 
the subject, lie was convinced that Spiritualism 
has reached a large class who were either liitldels, 
or without any religious belief, but especially 
those who could find no evidence which to 
them was at all satisfactory, of the iinmortolity of 
the tout. Tim popular theology of tho day drives | 
men to infidelity, while Spiritualism arrests their | 
attention, reclaims and leads them up to God.

Tlie greatest crimes against humanity have 
been committed under tlm guise, and sometimes 
uuderthe special protection of modern theology.

He was exei-efling glad to acknowledge the 
grent ami good work Spiritualism had done in 
counteracting and removing the pernicious eflects 
of tlie teachings of the theology of the present day.

He likes the spirit of universal biulhrrhwtl man
ifested by Spiritualists, especially as shown in tbe 
action of tlieir late State nnd National Conven
tions.

Ho then eritieii,ed, nnd spoke of what ho con
sidered the bad etl’ects resulting from the practical 
workings pf Spiritualism, as shown by its believ
ers. The effect, or tlie result of the practicing of 
mediumship is degrading, ami more especially is 
this the case with tho more common or lower 
order of nfftiiifestatioiis.

But I think be should have added, that when 
Spiritualism becomes more s/nrit«a(lzc<l, when it 
has thrown oil'its swaddling bands, nnd reached 
A more mature and trril dcjlm-d period in Its rapid 
growth, these baleful results will disappear ns 
surely ami naturally as tho dend flesli from tlm 
healed but once wounded limb.

He greatly deprecates the too common practice 
of trusting ourselves to be guided and controlled 
by directions given through mediums, in respect 
to the common affairs of life. In dial direction 
lies the road which leads to endless troubles, and 
sometimes to insanity.

Ho estimates thnt there aro four million*  of 
Spiritualists in tlie United States, nnd earnestly 
desires that wo should strive to unite with nil tho 
liberal anil progressive men nnd women of what
ever name, station or color, and form a grand 
army of Liberals, with Jesus of Nazareth ns our 
pattern anil leader. Separate organizations only 
sorve to distract and weaken the practical work
ing [tower. " In Union there is strength."

We can unite on tlm grent truth of spiritual 
communion, or intercourse; thnt tlio conditions 
which will attend us in tho next world are essen
tially tlie same as wo find them here. He yearned 
and prayed witli all his Jieart for such a union. 
This most interesting and instructive address wns 
closed with nn eloquent nppeni for us to stand 
firmly and boldly for what wo conceived to lie 
the truth; that thousands all over the land were 
in active sympathy with us, and bidding us God
speed. I regret exceedingly my inability to do 

. .justice to Mr. Blanchard’s effort. Tlie impression 
-U|ion his hearers wns most favorable.

Mr. Blanchard is much like ltev. 0. B. Frotli- 
lnghani in very many respects, but most unlike 
him in others. Both are intensely r«tionali»(ic 
aud earnest advocates of progress nnd reform.

Frotldnglinm is scholastic nnd brilliant; Blanch- 
.ord, though n thorough student and nn eloquent 
zpenker, aims more to practical results. Ono is 
by Interest nnd education an aristocrat; the other 
U thorough a democrat as over breathed tho freo 

' lafr tt lien ven.
■•Frothingiiam would prefer tho select nnd come- 

1y audience; Blanchard would rather lookfrinto 
•the honest faces and sturdy hearts of men from 
■the shop, the [flow, and the loom. Each Is doing 
dils allotted work and doing It well.

I hope to got a complete and full report.of Mr. 
Blanohard’s address to print in the Banner.

, Srooilyit, K. K, April 3,1806. W. B. B.
• Theresr« over »lx million of Splrltu»tt»t» In the United 

•UtM. ____________ - "

tills hull live Sundays. Last Sunday she gave 
the first two lectures of the course, to a very ftill 
house morning and evening. Both were very 
good, practical discourses.

Children'll Lyceum In New York.
The Third Annual Celebration of the New York 

Lyceum In the great iinll of Cooper Institute was 
n splendid nffidr. It is estimated that nearly two 
thousand [lentous wero present. The marching, 
the singing,.the tableaux, the declamations, the 
gymnastics, the "Old Folks' Concert," etc., were 
applnuded witli enthusiasm. Mrs. Adams, her 
two talented daughters, and Prof. J. J. Watson, 
tlie remarkable violinist, received lienrty applause. 

I Tlie trensury of the Lyceum was greatly replen- 
' ished. Heaven's blessings rest on the Lyceums.'

such Implicit confidence In the divinity doctors, 
and they break the rein of that superstitious 
tyranny (him'which it has been desirable to free 
men's minds this many a year. Seeing these Im
maculate and exalted clergy with their robes off, 
sIiowb the people liow closely they resemble hu
man beings everywhere. Hence they are most 
timely and efficient agents in dissipating the bond
age in which the popular mind is held.

ished. Heaven's blessings rest on the Lyceums.'

Newark. *
Tn a place like Newark, it is remarkahlo that 

lectures on Spiritualism can bo at all sustained; 
but under the management of Mr. Stewart, who 
also lectures occasionally, they are doing very 
well. Arrangements are being made to organize 
a Children's Progressive Lyceum, which will 
probably be done when Mr. DaviB returns from 
Troy.

W1111 amah u rff.
The meetings here are progressing finely, with 

Mrs. Bullene as leading speaker. She is one of 
tlie very best lecturers lu the Auld. The house is 
always full.
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Another Legal Decision.
Spiritualism lias made a triumph in the attempt 

to persecute Dr. Fitzgibbon while in Washing
ton, which is a full offset to tlie famous (or rather 
Infamous) Colchester Buffalo case. Dr. Fitzgib
bon was arrested for "giving exhibitions of jug
glery;” &c., without a license. The case was 
brought up for trial, and was postponed from day 
to day, to give the prosecution nnd the justice an 
opportunity to examine the manifestations. At 
the first trial, Bro. T, Gales Forster addressed the 
Court at the request of ABbury Lloyd, Esq., the 
counsel for the defence, nnd at tlie close Judge 
Waters ordered the release of the Doctor, having 
witnessed the phenomena, and being fully satisfied 
that neither .necromancy nor jugglery was prac
ticed. The case created a great deal of interest, 
aud th$43pfrituallsts stood squarely up in defence 
of Dr. Fitzgibbon, nsking a fair investigation. 
Tho result Is before the world.

A complaint was also made against the Doctor, 
by tlie V. S. Collector of Internal Revenue, for 
not taking out a license; but after an examina
tion by tlie Collector, be wns released, Mr. Clep- 
liain, tlie Collector, deciding that the whole affair 
enme under tlie head of public lectures.

Now here are two very grave and important 
decisions made in favor of Spiritualism; points 
of decision affecting tlie wholo body politic, ns 
well as of Spiritualists proper; decisions made by 
men In high authority—and yet the secular press 
disdain to allude to the matter. How different 
from tho course when Air. Colchester was con
victed 1 Then, nothing could be said too strong to 
prejudice tho public against tlie whole body of 
Spiritualists through Mr. Colchester. TIiIb sIiowb 
a mendaciousncBS unworthy the press of a free 
country, in this boasted age of freo thought. But 
whether the press does us justice or not, at pres
ent, matters but little; tlie decision above record^ 
ed lias been mado, and it is only to be regretted 
that the press is so much under the control of big
otry as to be afraid of reporting it, from fear of 
displeasing the intolerant Church, which body, if 
it had the power, would be more malignant than 
it was in the times of Cotton Mather.

Ebbltt Half*  Nev York.
Miss Lizzie Dolen has again favored tlie people 

of New Fork with an engagement to lecture at

Dipping nn«l Nprinhiing.
A very lively, anil very ridiculous, controversy 

is going on in Now York, decidedly personal and 
passionate in its character, between two extreme
ly " reverend ’’ doctors of divinity, as to the intrin
sic merits of baptism by sprinkling nnd immer
sion. It nppears that tlieso two divines —Dr. 
Armitage aud Dr. Vertullyea—were at swords' 
points on this identical subject years ago; and so 
warm did they wax over what they consider to he 
an essential point iu their religion, that they part
ed company in anger aud positively refused to 
hold any intercouse with ono another thereafter. 
If tlie idea of it were not so pitiful, tho whole mat
ter would bo indescribably ridiculous.

To make it still more curious, and oven laugh
able, these two gent lemon have been agnin brought 
together through tho agency of tho Christian Union 
Association, within which are to bo found men of 
all religions denominations. Tlio feeling seemed 
to have deadened, if not died out altogetlier, with 
the lnpse of time, and circumstances apparently 
conspired to make the healing of a breach between 

, two such men a full compensation nnd balance 
| for tho misfortune of the falling out. Matters 
i worked admirably in the way of pacification for 

a time, until suddenly the old question camo up 
again, and the old wound was reopened. Frater
nization had gone so far ns that Dr. Vermilyen 
liad permitted Dr. Armitage to preach from his 
pulpit, ami tin-latter had done so. Dr. Armitage, 
too, had invited Ills old friend to preacli in his pul
pit likewise. Just as tho latter wns all ready to 

i respond in acceptance, tho sprinkling nnd dipping 
controversy breaks out. Dr. Vermilyen nt once 
sends word to Dr. Armitage, in n pet, that he trill 
not preach in his pulpit, ami sends a spicy letter 
in his placel It Is feared that even tbe q^cellent. 
offices of the Christian Union Association will not 
avail to bring about, n second reconciliation. Tho 
last state of their minds must be a good deal worse 
than the firet.

Tim peculiarity of tlionffnlrsuggests to tlioNew 
York Herald n little story; which, as it is so very 
pat to the case, wo cannot excuse ourselves to tlio 
readers of tlie Banner for withholding:

There is a very comical story current concern
ing two neighbors, whom wo will call 8tnith and 
Jones. Riding past Smith’s house ono morning, 
Mr. Jones remnrked," I say, neighbor Rmilli, yon
der 's a placo where you might liavo a fishpond, if 
you wanted to." Mr. Smith instantly retorted, 
“ But I do n’t want to." " Well," returned Jones, 
“ I did n’t say you did; but if yon did—’’ "There’s 
no if nbout it," shouted Bmitli," for I do n't wnnt. 
to.” In this stylo the controversy raged for half 
nn hour, when tho two neighbors separated, vow
ing never to speak toeapli other again. Tlmv kept 
their resolutions for ten years; but at Inst, by tho 
Intercessions of mutual friends, they were brought 
together amicably. After shaking hands and tank
ing up, nnd exchanging tlio compliments of tho 
season, Mr. Jones observed," But, I say, Smith, I 
really do n’t boo how you could have misunder
stood mo. I did n’t say that you wnnted a fish
pond. All thnt I said wns, that if you did wnnt 
it—” " But I did n’t wnnt it," interrupted Smith, 
growing very red in tho fnco; nnd at it tho two 
neighbors went agnin, hammer nnd tongs, refus
ing to be reconciled, and becoming moro bitter 
enemies Ilian over.

Following this " first-yate notlco ’’ from tho Her
ald, aro tbe moral reflections, witli applications of 
tho same, which were to liavo been expected from 
a sheet so notoriously pious and respectable. 
Nevertheless the ndvico tho Horald gives tlieso 
quarrelsome doctors of divinity is excellent, and 
a good deal more worthy of tlioirown pulpits than 
some things they have said there themselves. 
Wliat a mockery it is indeed, for old men, who 
liavo been proncldng tho precepts of Christ nil 
their days, to go off Into such a passion ono with 
another ns to call down upon themselves tlio pity 
and tlio ridículo of thoso whom they should wish 
to be almost reverenced by! When such Is tho 
conduct of the public teachers, what aroMhoy to 
expect of tlio followers?

Hero are two géntlemon, now, of experience and 
education, who aro quarreling over whether n per
son will "go to heaven" straighter by dipping 
thnn by merely sprinkling the water on. They 
would undoubtedly think " tablo-tlpping" nnd 
" rapping" fur below tho dignity of their faith, as 

. instruments in proclaiming tho truth. Yet they 
open their guns upon ono another, from their pul
pits and in public, because one holds that salva
tion may bo secured with a .considerably less 
amount of water than tho other one. Rapping 
and tipping are base tricks; sprinkling and dip
pingarc all-important in the salvation of a person's 
soul! ■ Z„' ,

But tlieso outbreaks serve a goM rain', after al), 
They undeceive the people, who havi hitherto put

Progress ofSpIrlttiallsin In California.
It gives ns great pleasure to announce that our 

beautiful Philosophy is sinking down deep into 
the hearts of the people of California. Every 
steamer that arrives brings us the cheering intel
ligence that our cause is making rapid progress 
in the Goldon State.

By reference to the Call in another column, it 
will be seen that our friends are to have a State 
Convention in San José in May; Children's Ly
ceums linvo been organized in different parts of 
the State; a loud call lias been made for our best 
speakers,and several liavo responded with a will, 
and are about leaving us for a new field of opera
tions. Truly our glorious cause is flourishing be
yond the most sanguine expectations of its friends. 
We indeed have reason to bo grateful to our 
spirit-friends, through whose cooperation human
ity is being redeemed.

San Jost?—Tho Convention is called to meet 
nt San José on tlio 25tli, 26tli, and 27th of May. 
The people in that section are fully awake to the 
subject of Spiritualism. They procured the ser
vices of Mrs. Laura Cuppy (who is speaking regu
larly nt San Francisco,) for two lectures ou the 
evenings of Feb. 28th and Marell 1st, and she was 
greeted by crowded audiences on both occasions. 
ThoMercury alludes to her address thus: “She 
spoke in defence of that philosophy which claims 
to give us indubitable evidence of spiritual exist
ence after death—a theory which, we believe, is 
now mainly opposed by thoso who believe in such 
spiritual existence without tangiblo evidence of 
the same. Infidels nnd Atheists, as a genoral 
rule, care but little about the matter, either way; 
though on the whole we incline to tho opinion 
that the idea of being snuffed out of existence at 
death, is not as palatable to them as they would 
have us believe. Mrs. Cuppy is a very entertain
ing speaker, and deals in much hard logic. Site 
seems not nt nil masculino, or out of place on the 
rostrum. Her Inst discourse was listened to with 
marked attention and interest.”

The Convention will no doubt create a more 
general interest in that section, nnd command tlie 
attention of many who have not yet' given tho 
subject of Spiritualism any examination.

A Good Teat.
Several weeks ago Mrs. S. 0. Wlinll received 

information from n spirit through the mediumship 
of Mrs. M. A. Holl, of Chelsea, regarding her son, 
who was then on a voyage at sea, which after
wards proved to bo a remarkably reliable test of 
spirit-power. The substance of tlie spirit-message 
was this: Tlie medium being in a trance or clair
voyant state, said to Mrs. W. that she saw a ship 
at sea, homeward bound; there was much com
motion on hoard; tlio crew were launching the 
life-boat; tho sea was very rough, and the boat 
appeased to be in great danger of being stove, or 
swamped; saw them bailing out water; saw a 
young man in groat peril. Not wishing to alarm 
the mother, she did not tell her who it was, but 
inorely remarked that ho would be saved. '

In course of- time a ship arrived at this port, on 
board of which wa^Mrs. Whall's only child, a 
young man yet in lfls teens. From him nnd the 
officers of tho ship, she learned that her son, at 
tlie time tho medium clalrvoyantly snw the tran
saction, was thrown from tlie yard-arm, during a 
severe gale, and fell into the sea. By almost su
perhuman efforts he was rescued from drowning; 
but not, however, until ho hail been in tlio water 
ono hour and ten minutes. Tho sea was so rough 
that tlio first boat swamped, nnd before the young 
man was found nnd rescued, tlio ship had drifted 
four miles from him. He could not bo Boon any 
groat distance from tho boat, but only traced by 
tho sound-of his voico. Ho had divested himself 
of all clothing, so as to hotter control his motions 
and keep himself afloat; but was almost exhaust
ed nnd chilled when picked up.

Tho young mnn is quite mediumbitic, as well as 
his mother, nnd his invisible guardians wore thus 
enabled to sustain him in his imminent peril unt" 
he was rescued.

Tim above narration is substantially truo, and 
can easily bo corroborated. The incident was 
seen and imparted, ns far os it was prudent to do 
so, to tlio mother, long bofore the ship arrived in 
port. Tho ehnneo for a skeptic to quibble at 
the genuineness of tho revelation mode by tho 
spirit, is very slim. Perhaps somo may cry out, 
in their ignorance, "Mind reading"!.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis Is not engaged to lec
ture during July and August, and will answer 
calls for that time.

Physical Msnifteatatioma.
Laura V. Ellis, tlie young medium, baa been 

giving séances for cabinet manifestations, in this 
city, for the past week, with tlie most complete 
success. Each evening a thorough investigation 
and rigid scrutiny was had by a committee ap
pointed for that purpose by the audience. Inva
riably they reported entire satisfaction, assuring 
the audiences that they did not believe the medi
um practiced any deception. After the medium 
had been Becurely and satisfactorily tied, and then 
secured to staples in the cabinet, the manifesta
tions would take place, according to the time kept 
by several persons, in two seconds sometimes; 
varying in time in nccordanco with what was 
done, from two to eleven seconds.

The séance on Thursday night wns a splendid 
success. The room was crowded with ladies and 
gentleman of good common sense and discrimina
tion—skeptics ns well os believers—which we can
not any has very often been the case in publio cir
cles for physical manifestations in this city for 
several years past. Dr.-----(wo.dld not hear his
full name), a skeptic, was chosen to act as commit
tee. The usual tests were given satisfactorily, when 
(as previously arranged) a police officer was an
nounced, wlio desired to place upon the wrists of 
the medium a pair of patent English steel hand
cuffs. The young Miss submitted to this ordeal 
with much self-complacency. After being Beated 
in the cabinet, and the door closed, to the wondér 
nnd surprise of many present musical instru
ments were hoard, violent thumping against tho 
sides of the cabinet, etc., etc. When the door wns 
opened, there sat the medium in .precisely the 
same position as when she took her. seat, still 
handcuffed, of course, os the officer in attendance 
had deposited the key in his vest pocket Tlie 
committee reported that “ it was all a mystery to 
him. He came to the circle expecting to see hum
bug; but he should go away with an entirely re
verse opinion."

Tlie most rigid scrutiny did not detect the 
slightest attempt at deception. We consider the 
medium perfectly reliable and truthful. Below 
wo give the statement of Mr. Lee, a gentleman of 
strict integrity, who was on the committee Wed
nesday evening: ' '

I have always been a disbeliever as to tho spir
ituality of tlie cabinet manifestations, ns exhibited 
by tlie Davenport Brothers nnd the Eddy Family, 
and as a disbeliever I nttended tho entertainment 
given by Mr. Ellis and his daughter, on Wednes- 
day ’evening. Much to my surprise, I waB chosen 
as one of the committeo to examine the medium 
nnd wntch the manifestations, and determined, if 
possible, to detect tlie trick. I critically exam
ined the cabinet and appurtenances, but failed to 
discover any " trap doors,’’ “sliding bars," “ mov
able panels," wires or springs, and was satisfied 
that tbe cabinet is what it purports to be, viz: a 
plain wooden box, having a seat for the medium, 
and a bench to lay the properties on.

I witnessed the tying of the medium, and snw 
tlie knots securely Bewed by the lady member of 
the committee.

After the medium was tied to the ring inside tho 
cabinet,d tested the knots, and then sewed them 
and tlie slack ends of tlie bandage together. Tlio 
manifestations soon commenced.

After each manifestation, I carefully examined 
tlie knots and bandages, and found them intact; 
nnd instead of slackening, I think they were 
tighter toward the close than at tho beginning, 
owing to the swelling of the medium's flesli 
under the bandages. A small trotnbono wns 
[flayed upon with considerable skill, and at the 
suggestion of one of the audience I placed a block 
of hard wood one and a quarter inches square in 
the medium’s mouth; the instrument was sounded 
as soon as the door was shut, nnd when it was 
again opened I found the block ns I had left it.

The question was asked whether Mr. Ellis was 
a ventriloquist and produced the voice. As an 
answer, lie held the block in his mouth and faced 
tlie audience, while I conversed with Miss Ellis 
and the “ intelligences.” The result satisfied the 
audience that ventriloquism had nothing to do 
with tho voices. I afterward held the block in 
my mouth, nnd must say that I should not care to 
hold it there as long time as the medium is requir
ed to do, its size and slinpe producing a painful 
sensation in the/jaws....While holding it in my
mouth,Iendoavored to speak, but could only pro
duce some inarticulate sounds, and the effect was 
tho same when the medium held it in her mouth, 
nnd the door open ; but with the door closed, tlie 
“ voice ” was heard dear and distinct as before, 
nnd upon again opening the door the block was 
found in the medium's mouth. I am satisfied that 
she did not remove or displace it.

In conclusion, I would say thnt I am satisfied 
there wns no collusion betwoen Mr. Ellis and Ids 
daughter; that I believe, nay, I know that no mor
tals present assisted in producing the manifesta
tions; that I. know the medium did not releaso 
her hands from the bandages, and that I am con
vinced tho manifestations were produced by an 
“ intelligence ” to us invisible.

William H. Lee.
, .I

The Fla*  of the Union,
Th|s expressive symbol of our nationality is th« 

result of » Suggestion derived from tlie terrestrial 
heavens.' There are the blue depths studded with 
stare ..each star representing a State, and the 
whole symbolizing the Union established by our 
fathers. For the preservation of that Union we 
have offered a fresh and noble sacrifice on the nu 
tional altar.

But there is something more in this silent but 
eloquent suggestion. The heavenly bodies are 
kept in their respective places by virtue of a cen
tral attractive force. If it were possible to neu
tralize that attraction, they would wander off- or 
like transient meteors, fall, explode, and disap
pear in darkness. In like manner the stars in our 
political firmament are upheld and kept in their 
right relations by their gravitation toward a com
mon centre. Destroy the influence of the general ' 
Government—in other words, suspend the princi- 
pie of political cohesion, and their fall is rendered 
inevitable.

Suppose that one of those orbs thnt illuminate 
the heavens at night', should' suddenly leap from 
its orbit and rush through the trackless void. It 
might occupy a wider sphere; it might exhibit a 
larger freedom; it might possibly give more light 
whilst scattering its burning elements on the world 
below; but wo had rather seo it up thore where 
it belongs, moving ou from age to ago, making the 
azure fields glorious by its presence, and lifting 
our thoughts above the world by its impressive 
illustration of that sublime order, which is

------"Heaven'» flr»t law."
Tlie temporary suspension of this central at

traction, or the loss of its power over several of 
the States of this Union, led to fearful conse
quences. Star after star lost its iutegrity, broke 
away from the common centre, and fell from the 
political heavens. And now scathed by fierce 
lightnings of war; battle-scarred and blasted as 
with volcanic fires, they are seen beneath in a 
Btate of lurid eclipse. They fell in consequence - 
of a monstrous political heresy—a theory of gov
ernment that is forever incompatible with the 
stability of our institutions. If the centripetal 
force is indispensable to the grand harmony of 
tbe universe, we may not hope to preserve this 
political association of States in tho absence of 
the common' bond of union which has its centre 
in tlie national authority.

The notion that tho States are sovereign in an 
individual cnpacity, irresponsible to each other, 
and hence owing no allegiance to tho national 
authority, tends to tlio destruction of all govern
ment States derive their authority from the 
people, nnd this political heresy,iu the last analy
sis, resolves itself into the absolute sovereignty of 
the individual man. This is the end of govern
ment, in any sense that is compatible with de
mocracy, and in every form that is known to civ
ilized society. Here Is tlie termination of all law; 
oven here is the beginning of the process of Bocial 
disintegration nnd tlio reign of universal anarchy.

But the national ensign has a further signifi
cance. Those whose treason eclipsed tho stars of 
the Southern Constellation,,have been mado to 
realize that its stripes are painfully suggestive. 
Whilst the beautiful symbol of our nationality 
shall hereafter be the emblem of hope to all the' z 
enslaved of every nation, clime and color, it ¿hall 
also be a fearful warning to the enemies of popu
lar liberty throughout the world.

“ Elag of tlie »tarry gc.mi 1
, Whoso sapphire-circled diadems 

Stud every »ea. »nd »hare, and sky— 
Attain the living muo 
Upon thv »liver blaze. 
And klndlo at the rnya.

Which led the bravo of old to die. 
, Oh Banner I beautiful nnd nrnnd. 

Wave yet forever o’er our I.rmd." 
8. B. B.

Spiritualists Everywhere.
If numbers are a source of inspiration to any 

soul, tlion tho believers in Spiritualism have every 
reason to feel Btrong in their : faith by reason of 
the numerical power with which they are sup
ported. Go whore you will, you may find Spirit
ualists. Take up any literary work, nnd our 
faith and philosophy betrays itsehf in many an 
expression on many a page. In the churches tho 
Spiritualists are to bo found on all sides. Some 
aro such under auother name, disguising tho real 
truth without being aware of it. Where men nnd 
womon meet together to pray, they throw their 
very petitions into a set of forms that imply tho 
interposition of immortal spirits out of tho body, 
as necessary to the fulfillment and perfecting of 
the wishes preferred. But tho open aud unequiv
ocal number of Spiritualists is rapidly increasing. 
It 1b becoming popular to write books, not to dis
cuss or denounce belief in Spiritualism, but to in
troduce Spiritualism as an important and a lead
ing element in tho conduct nnd character of the 
story.

Tho tide is turning visibly. Once make a thing 
fashionable, and it will go alono. But then, on 
tho other hand, comes its trial; so severe a test 
generally, that men linvo wished again and again 
that they had always been doomed to bo in a mi
nority, and sighed, on looking bock, for the prim
itive and Blmplo days when existence for a faith 
wns to bo had only by a struggle that gavo stimu- 

and zest. Tho ranks of Spiritualists are flll- 
up with remarkable rapidity. Even those 

who denounce it os a delusion, lay loss stress on 
its being positively a delusion than they used to 
do. There are evidences in plenty that no sect 
will, in a short time, be ablp to compote in point 
of numbor with the Spiritualists of the United 
States.

Industrial.
The work'of war has naturally excited atten

tion again to the needs of peace. So much de
struction has been wrought, that industry 1b now 
appealed to, to make good the deficit thus caused, 
hence labor is on all sides in active request. Ag
riculture wants it badly. Tlie mechanic arts will 
need a Btrong force at their elbow. Railroads are 
to be constructed again, all over the Southern 
States in particular. Commerce will need ail tlie 
hands it can secure, to help move tho great bulk 
of products from one point to another, and ena
ble them to reach the markets where" they are in 
leading request. A great number of men, the 
active laborers and producers of the country, 
were killed during the continuance of the war—a 
great many more wero crippled by caBualities, 
and made permanently useless. Hence the dearth 
oflabor tends to make an active demand for it; 
and if to this be added the fact that there is a 
scarcity of everything which labor produces, 
wrought by tho destructive agency of war—we 
get some idea of the actual state of the case.

This is, therefore, the time for labor to review 
the ground, revise its laws and regulations, and 
look thoughtfully after its own interests. There 
is comparative leisure now for that very work. 
Tho relations between Labor and Capital, so long 
in dispute, if not capablo of being bodily recast 
nnd reformed, may at least be made both more 
pleasaut and profitable. Hours of work, images, 
social privileges, sharing in substantial advan
tages, cooperative Bchernes—all these may bo at
tended to now, and so thoroughly overhauled as 
to becomo an almost entirely new thing. There 
is great need of a revival of these matters by the 
admissions of all sides.

Napoleon’s Tunnels.
The Emperor of tlio French has . a peculiar 

knack of keeping his peoplo.amtised and divert
ed, so as to suppress all tendencies to disquiet 
and revolt. Tlie Grand Exposition of 1867 goes a 
great ways In that direction. His last piece of 
ingenuity is a plan for runninga tunnel under tbs 
English Channel, so as to connect Dover and 
Calais. Should such an enterprise be carried out, 
it will bo but a descent of a flight of stone stairs, 
tlie stepping into a railway car, and a brisk half*  
hour’s ride underground, for a distance of twenty- 
six miles—and England is reached... What the 
fishes overhead will think of it, is not mentioned. 
The mermaids will probably do up their bair 
without Btopping to coil it, ns the trains go thun
dering and shrieking beneath them. This Chan
nel Tunnel will be worthy of the Mount Cents uf- 
fair, or the Suez Canal.

tftx was 
'Jus 

nd

. Personal.
A. J. Davis has been engaged by the Spiritual

ists of Troy, N. Y., during May, to organize a 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum in that city.

i

Lower Prices.
Next to the announcement that Spring is at the 

door, that of the declinoofdry goodsand othercom- 
modlties is particularly welcome. Cotton goods 
have recoded fully ono half, and dresB fabrics 
generally from a quarter to a third. Coal is down 
in New York to seven and seven and a half dol
lars. And other things are falling in proportion. 
But while import duties continue as high as they 
do, it will hardly be expected that foreign goods 
will give way so niuch as our own homo produc
tions. . At any rate, there is a much better look 
for a man than there has been in three years. We 
ctuinot omit to congratulate our readers on a ten
dency, which is to result in such a consummation. 
It.will give us pleasure to enlarge the Banner’s 
subscription list binder favor of so welcome a 
change. , . , ,

1
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IHlaa Dotcn’fi Lectures In Mew York.
pii»« Doteu 1» engaged to laotureltl Ebbitt Hall, 

■ during thiB month. Bhe also spoke there during 
the month of January last, previous to her visit 
to Sc. Louin. The New York correspondent of 
the R. F. Journal at that time spoke of her in 
the following complimentary strain:

“ Miss Lizzie Doten iadoing a great work here. 
Hor illseourses during her present engagement at 
Hope Chapel and at Ebbitt Hall, bave steadily 
increased in power and interest with the crowds 
'who flock to hear, and who hang breathlessly upon 
her divinely-inspired utterances, as given from 
time to time by her. MIbh Doton is one of tlie 
most effective snuakors it haa ever been my priv
ilege to hear Iler statements are clearly made 
and argued witli a logic and fervor that never 
fails to carry conviction to her listeners. 8be 
rests her transcendentalisms (if, indeed, she ever 
indulges in them,) upon solid earth. She stands 
upon the known, ami goes out as far as she < an 
convey her audience with her, into tho unknown. 
It is next to tlie miraculous that such a petite, 
fragile body cau stand a strain lit for a giant. For 
one, I feel a regret words cannot express, that she 
Is aoout to ¡eave us for a time, and I believe I but 
speak the Boutiinents of nil here who have been 
favored, as I have been, in hearing her. How
ever, it Is n comfort to know that if our loss is 
f'reat, you of the great West are to be gainers, as 
t is understood, I believe, thnt sho next minis

ter» to the people of 8t. Louis. Wherever she 
f’oes, may God bless her, and may His best-bo- 
oved angels have charge over her—comfort, sus

tain and uphold tier nt all times and in all places.
At the commencement of her present engngo- 

mont there, a price was charged at the door, but 
in tlio evening, a sufficient sum was subscribed to 
carry on tho meetings free for another year. This 
is as it Bliould bo, and spooks well for the liberal
ity of the 8ociety. '

Our friends ii^tlii» community will be pleased 
to bear that bIio is otigagod to speak before the 
Society of Spiritualists, in the Melodeon, during 
tho month of May.

Emma Ilnrdlngc.
The English Leader newspaper states positively 

thnt Miss Emma Hardinge, now lecturing in Eng
land, is none other than “1 Belle Poole,' the fa
mous Confederate agent, whose unscrupulous and 
bitter career, and heroic adventures, were ofttlmeB 
the topic of the papers during the American war." 
This will bo tiewB—the very latest—to our renders 
this side tlio Atlantic.. The good, whole-souled, 
energetic, talented lecturer, Emma Hardinge, 
whom nearly everybody in America knows, either 
personally or by reputation, is, according to tho 
Leader, the notorious spy, Belle Boyd ! Out upon 
such arrant nonsense I This class of libels agninst 
our Bpiritualist lecturers, excites only n smile of 
coutempt upon the countenances of all high-mind
ed, worthy people.

The London Spiritual Times of March 24tli, says 
that Miss Hardinge answered questions with sur
prising readiness on Monday evening at tho Har- 
ley-street Rooms. We have only space to say 
that her answers apropos to the subjects of “Death," 
“Tlio Fall," “Tho Difference between Hysteria 
and Mediumship," and her remarks on “Insani
ty,” wore magical in their effects upon her audi
tors.

New Publications.
Christ, and the People. By A. B, Child, 

author of “ Whatever Is, is Right,1’ “ A B C of 
Lite, etc. Boston: William White & Co.
It Is unnecessary to commend a new iffiipfrom 

Dr. Child to the Spiritualists. He comes before 
tho public, groaning, so to speak, with his freo 
thoughts, which he states, illustrates and en
forces with all the power of his soul, This is an 
advance on his former ground. He has taken 
hold of a connected Berles of topics, nnd evoked 
from each of them a meaning and expression 
wltioh superficial nnd hasty tbinkors no ver thought 
they contained. The sections of the Book aro as 
follows: Chnnges, Sacrifices, Justice and Char
ity, The Laws of Man, Experiences, The Neces
sity of .Sin aud its Uscb, and A Lecture, incul
cating the necessity of not resisting evil.

Tlio stylo is that with which all of Dr, Child's 
thousands of readers are familiar. In fact, it 
Bhows signs of greater care and polish than in his 
earlier works, which Is a proof that thought nnd 
expression are coming nearer togethor than over 
before—a necessary consummation for lmpresslvo 
and successful authorship. No one can road 
these pages down, one with anothor, and not 
yield himself to the power of the thinker. Ho 1b 
full of bcnovolence and charity; looking at life on 
its divine side; a hater of war and strife, anger 
and Jealousy; anxious that his fellow-tnen should 
get out of tho encrustations of forms, and search 
for the meaning of things; a preacher, of scorn 
for tho cheats of the world, of pity for its empty 
vanities, and of lovo for all of God's children. 
We predict that “ Christ and the People ” will be 
called for by progressive readers by tho thou
sands, as wo know its benoQcent and elovating 
influence will be commensurate with its popu
larity.

We have on our tablo the first number of a pub
lication, callod The Practical Philosophor nnd 
True Senator, edited by R. J. Wright, A. M. It 
is printed in Philadelphia, and its design is to difff' 
cuss Government and politics, on the liasiB of 
principle instead of passion and prqjudico. It 
will 1)1) published either monthly or quarterly.

No. 8 of Tho Rndical is tho first number wo 
have seen.. It is able and trenchant, rests stoutly 
on its own views, enjoys tho favor of a corps of 
strong contributors, and looks as if it had touched 
success. It is neatly printed nnd bound, nnd for 
sale by A. Williams & Co.

Col. Frank E. Howe sends us tlio Final Reports 
of tho Superintendent and Treasurer of the N. E. 
Soldiers' Relief Association, 194 Broadway, N. Y. 
Tills institution was founded in Now York by 
resident boiib of New England, on the 3d of April, 
1802. No association, within Its sphere, lias dono 
more real good during the war, and thousands 
will bear it gratefully in their memory to their 
last days.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

Senator Foot’s Departure.
It appears from tho account of those who were 

with Senator Foot daring Ids last earthly hours, 
that before ho passed on, his spirit vision was 
opened to the transcendent beauty of the spirit
world. Among other things ho snid, “T|ie mercy 
of God lias been very grent to me in this sickness; 
I have so many kind friends, so many angelit'visit*'  
ors around me, it seems as though a company of an
gels were all about me to bear up my sinking spirit," 
And they were around him, ready to welcome his 
spirit to its eternal homo. Again: “ God reignB 
over all; there can be no doubt of tlint; we do not 
como into the world by chance; we are not crea
tures of accident; we aro born to an eterhiil life." 
Then, folding his wife to his heart in a lost fond 
embrace, ho looked up and exclaimed: 11 Whntl 
can this bo death?" and, shortly after, a look of 
ecstasy came over his face, and he whispered, "I 
see it! I seo it! The gates are widoopen! Beau
tiful! beautiful 1" and immediately ceased to 
breathe.

Win. White & Co. liavo Just published in neat 
pamphlet form, and as convenient ns it is neat, a 
lecture delivered by Caleb 8. Weeks, at Ebbitt 
Hall, New York, on Sundny evening, Nov. 28, 
1805, on “ Christianity, itB Influence on Civiliza
tion, and its Relntion to Nature’s Religion." It is 
well worth careful perusal.

The Herald of Health for April is out, with a 
Bill tai de of interesting and titnely contents, it 
is always largely quoted from by the dally press 
of the country.

Mrs. A. A. Currier, says tho 8t Louis Demo
crat of a recent date, delivered an eloqueut lecture 
in St. Louis for the beneflt of tho Lincoln Monu
ment, in compliance with an invitation from a 
committee of fifty gentlemen. Tho address gavo 
great satisfaction.

Tlio Union Republican ticket prevailed at the' 
recent election in Connecticut, nnd Gon. Hawley 
was elected Goverpor. The samo In Rhode Isl
and, where Gon. Burnside was elected Governor.

The President has issued a Proclamation de
claring that“tho insurrection which heretofore 
existed in Southern States Ib at nn end, nnd hcnco- 
forth to be.eo regarded.

Tlio Supreme Court of Massachusetts has de
nied the prayer of Erl ward W. Green for a writ of 
error, nnd decided thnt tho penalty of tho law 
must bo inflicted. Tho timo fixed for his execu
tion is Friday, tho 13th inst.

A member of the Washington Cabinet has re
ceived a telegram from au army officer stationed 
in Richmond, which says: “Tlio celeli^tiou by 
tho colored people to-day of tho anniversary of 
tlioir emancipation lias passoil off quiotly and 
without tlio Bliglitest disturbance. Over twenty- 
flvo thousand participated,it; .tlio procession, and 
tlio display was really veiYy imposing. Gen.Terry 
did not in any way interfere with the display.”

Piety and Profit.—A Southern minister, who, 
it Is boasted, can out-proach the ablest divines, is 
making a grent fortune in Now York, in tho Wall 
.street gold and brokerage business, says tho Ha
verhill Trl-Weo.kly .Publisher. Probably this 
ablo divitio thinks, with Popo, that “ Whatever is 
is right.” ______________

In the complicated and marvelous machinory 
of circumstances, it is absolutuly impossible to do- 
chlo what would have happened, ns to some 
events, if tlio slightest disturbance had taken 
placo iu tlio march of thoso that preceded them.

There are about three thousand colored peoplo 
In tills city, most of whom nro quiet and industri
ous. Several are worth fifty thousand dollars 
apiece.

The city of Lynn is thriving rnphlly. New 
buildings aro in process of erection which will 
cost six hundred thousand dollars,

India has a new sensation. Widows, instead of 
burning themselves on the funeral piles of tlioir 
husbands, are, like sensible women, marrying 
again. Who Bays civilization is not advancing?

“ Cato, wliat do you suppose is tho reason thnt 
the sun goes to tho South in the winter?" "Well, 
I do n't know, mnssa, unless he no stand do 
clemency ’of tho norf, and so tun obliged to go to 
do souf, where lio sperlcnces warmer longlmi- 
tude.”

Be always at leisure to do a good action; never 
make business an'excuse for avoiding offices of 
humanity.

Tho noblest question in tho world is, Whatgood 
can I do in it? ______________

E5F*  A few years ago tho manufacturing per
fumers of Europe derived nn immenso revenue 
from this country. Now tho entire nnnunl amount 
of their toilet extracts imported does not equal 
one month's consumption of l’lialon’s “ Night-

BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
»74 'Canal Btroot, Now York. 1

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

SUCCFJWORfl to A. J. DavIi A Co., «nd C. M. Plumb A 
Co,, will continue the book**cUlng  biulne*»  «1 the above- 

n«med place, where «U books sdvcrilicd in the Banner can be 
irocured. or any other works publbhrd In this country, which 
ire not out of print.

ALL ftH’IRITUAL WOKEN, 
and other Libkiai. or Rkfukm Publicationscutuiantly on 
hand, and will be sold at the lowest current rntca.

Thu BAX NKR can always be obtained at retail at the New 
York Branch Office; but It 1» maikdto subscriber*  from the 
Boston Office only, hence all subscriptions must be forwarded 
to tlio “BANNEh OF LIGHT, BUNTON. MAKS.”

Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens and greater 
responsibilities—the rapid growth of the grandest religion ever 
vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon 
our friend*  everywhere to lend us a helping hand. Tlio Spirit 
unllitsof New York especially we hope will redouble tlioir 
efforts In our behalf. a

J. B. LOOMIH, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office,lias long been connected with Iho former comtueton of 
that office,and will promptly and faithfully attend to all orders 
sent to him.

MORE GREAT CURES
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MRS. ßPENCE'ß ” * , ; 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Onr terms nre, for eisch line In Agnlc type, 
twenty cents fUr the flr»t, nnd .fifteen cent« per 
line ft*r  every subsequent tnsri'llun, Pisyment 
Invariably in ndvnnce»

Letter Pottage required on bookt tent by mail to the following 
Territorieti Colorado. Idaho, Montana^ Xetada. (Hah. 
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CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE.
BY A. B. Oil 11.», M. D.

PRICE, SI.M....................POSTAfJE 16 CENTS.

• CONTESTS!
CiurTZn I.—“ The great Mural and Rcllgloua Cluing«-, ot the 

Nineteenth Century."
Ciiar. II—••Sacrifice»."
Cliar. Ill—"The Law» of Men."
Cnar. IV—“Juitleo and Charily."
Ciur. V—“Experience,."
Ciiac. VI—"Tho Ncccaalty of Sin and it*  1,’aca.”
Cnar. VII— "A Lecture."
Till, hook ahould find Ita way to every family. Tho views of 

tho hook aro new nnd startling, hut It, poiltloii I, fundnnient- 
nl, and will doubtles, ho maintained when aaalh-d, a. It must 
bo, by those who yet live In‘tho iphcroof ,cin,liiie»s and 
bigotry.

Its liberality reaclica tlio very «bore, of Inllnlty. It I, bom 
of Spiritualism, and reaches for the mnnliood of Clirbl. It I, 
the most fearless presentation of the lolly of tlio proaent moral 
and rellglou, tyslcin, of the laud of any book yet written. It 
Is free from fault-llndlng: but II, trulbful di-x-riptlon, of i-elf- 
concelved goodncM everywhere, In moral, and religion, or.- 
withering. Through sacrifice'and >ln It iliowa the open gate 
of heaven for every human being.

For aalo at the Banner of Light Ofiler, l.VH Wailihigton 
street, Boston, and at,the Branch OIUcc.‘HI Canal street. Now 
York. April H.

jumt biri? i now iii-fA'ikVt'- 
DR. U. OLARK'8 NEW QUARTERLY 

CLARION OF HEALTH.
SINGLE COPY per year. .50 cent*.  In mlvnucr. Five coping 

to one A'hlrm,62. Specimen iiuihIkt» nmllctl free on the 
receipt »»i 15 cent» In »umps ur po»u) currency.

Pullout«« Take Notice,-City o!Hir«-liouni from 10 
A. M. to I 1*.  M.-flt 1H Cliauncy Mrret. BoMnti. Ititnd Horne 
for Invalid*,  al Hie uhl Hrhtinnll limniFicjiil, Siilcni tirevi» 
Slnhlcn, Man«.

tir*.Sen<!  for Claigomof Health, and you will got di-inlh. 
A'ddrcMi nil orderb and letter» of Inquiry nt Ills risk. Dll. C. 

CLARK, IH Clmuncy »level, Botlon, Mum. Iw* —April It.
.....nr ribE ihmcumnr<> x.

ALL those whiling to invvHlgnlc the Pins mid Con« of the 
evltlcilvv*  of the Divinity of the Blhlv, will «to well in aub 

scribe fur IlCLI/S NElV MONTHLY (M,ARION, ns n dhriiM 
slon of Hint question commeiicei In the May number of thnl 
journal, and continues through twelve nunilirn». ’I hnse nhli- 
ing to subscribe Mill address. MOSES HULL. Milwaukee, Wh. 

bi'jiscnii’TjON Pkice, ft/.oO per year; single number sent tn 
any address, on receipt of 20 cents. April 14.

tx.. a . ' ■ „ Uranon, «V. H.. Feb. 4, IRTADb. Spence—Drcr Sir ; Your i’oalUve 1’ow-
!?vo. Mtent benefit to ray mother, »nil 

it Hurt you nliotihl mako public upo 
of tlui followhm aUitrnient of hor cnsu:

«¿I 1» DOW »Ixty-fotir joare ohi. I revlous to lining your Powders, 
abohnil boon troubled with tlto UikoiinmUiim 

8lio was ' unable tto 
find nny relief, nnu grew worse from year to year, 
until sbo became ahnout 1hi1|>Ìckh, ao much go that 
itlio could neither Hit down nor gut up nlono; aptl 
it wan not naie to lettv« Iter aleno auy length of 
litui),ngtolto wag liable to fall down,if «he at
tempted to walk. 1 -

My mother commenced taking vour Positi,c 
Powders last September, and iing rapidly im
proved ttntler'their uso; go Hint «Im |g nownblo 
to git nt> nil day, nnd do connitltrable work, ami 
before thè coiti wentliur anil tliu enow prevented 
It, hIio could walk quite n illHtnncu, I know it is 
not fulth that has made tlie cure: . for uhe bad no 
fallii tlmt your Powdcra, or nnytliing elite, would 
do her any good. Yours truly,

Mrs. M. E. Chandler.

Keithsburg, Mercer Co., JU., Feb. 13, lBflfi.
Bit. Spence—Pcur.Sir; It given mo real pleaa- 

nre to adii mino to tlm many favorable testlmoni- 
nls which you liavo already received respecting 
lite grent work whieii your Powder« lire doing.

I have used your Positive and Negative 
Powder*  in'lleaniess, Croup. Erysipe
las, Fever and Ague, nini Tooliincho witli 
tlie inout astonishing and gratifying re
sults.

1 firmly bollovo tlint. your Positive and 
Negative Powders aro as near an infalli
ble remedy uh it is safe or ileHirablu that de
praved hiiinanlly Hlionld poHHusH.

My hnsbaml never iota pass nil opportunity to 
expatiate on tho inerite of tlio Powders, wlileli 
lio call« “Tlie greatest medicine In the 
world.” Very respcctfuHy,

Busan d. Mitchell.
Soo in the Banner of last week (Marcii ,'llHt), 

am! also of week before Ioni (March 24th), fifth 
page, Dr. L. llnkes's report of easeH of Paraly
sis, Black Jiiiiiitllce, anti Pulihonary 
liisenscs, which ho cured liy means of Mr» 
Spence's Positivo and Negativo Pnwdera,

Discuses of nil kinds rimidly yield 
to tlie magic influence of Sirs. Npeuce's 
Positive mid Negativa*  Powders.

Sen tulvertlsutiietit in another column.
Circulars witli fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Tliose wlm prefer spcrinl directions uh to 
which kind of tini PowderH to use, ami bow to 

use lliem, will please send uh a britf description 
of tlielr disease when they send for tlie Powders.

Uberai Terms to Agents, Druggists uiid 
Physicians. .

Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a box ; §5,00 for six. 
Money aent. by mall is at our risk.
Ollicc iff St. Marks Place, New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPHfCE, IL D.,
April 7.—2w

E W L t) N 1) O N~ E D ì T I O N .

Boi' 6817, Now York City.

.HINT Ki:ci:iVKD.

Meetings In the Melodeon. ■
Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook has spoken before the 

Society of Spiritualists In this city for two Sun
days. Her four discourses were listened to by 
largo audiences, and all seemed to be well pleased 
with the sound anil progressive ideas of the speak
er. Blio is a good lecturer, and her services are in 
constant demand.

Next Bunday Rev. Andrew T. Foss, of Man
chester, N. H., well known in nearly all the freo' 
States as an orator and able speaker, will give 
his views of the Spiritual Philosophy in contra
distinction to the teachings of theology. He has, 
within a few years, become entirely convinced of 
the truth of Spiritualism, and is now doing good 
service in drawing tlio attention of tho people to 
tlio subject, and enlightening their mindB, as he is 
abundantly able to do.

Clark’s Clarion of Health.
Tlio first number of this very neatly printed 

Quarterly, edited by Dr. Uriah Clark—a nowcure 
magazine—has just been received. It treats upon 
cholera, and other diseases; healing vs. miracle
workers; physical training, etc., ete. The leading 
article, “ Why the Clarion of Health Ib Published," 
is a production of much merit. In it Dr. Clark 
says, “ The Clarion aims to be, in the truest sense, 
popular, readable, racy, reliable, eclectic, optimist
ic, cheerful, fraternnl, humanitarian, freo, frank, 
fearless." Here the reader haB the whole story in 
a nutshell. Price: Fifty cents per year; single 
numbers, fifteen cents. Orders, by mail,or other
wise, received at 18 Cliauncy Btreet.

BcnJ. Todd.
We stated last week that Mr. Todd would sail 

for California the 11th of May; but ho has now de
cided to go ns early as the 21st Inst., on account of 
an engagement to attend tho Spiritual Conven
tinn which meets at San José on tlio 25th of May. 
Consequently his missionary labors in this Stato 
will cease next weok. Ho will be missed here, 
but he is going wliero his services will yield an 
abundant harvest. Tho spiritual field of Califor
nia is roady for Just such a pioneer worker as 
Mr. Todd. Success is sure to attend his efforts.

FOR MOTHS. I he It inriy, unit y<iti giiln monry while 
yon nkcp, fur you >«>•(• by ilcMroylng «warnih yet unborn. (’. 

Blooming CereuH,” tlio most popular scent ex-1 C. 1« .obi by nit Druggists. IIAliuis a-CHAPMAN, Iiouon. 
tnnf Snl.l nvnrvwbjrn _Afrit ll.-lw , _ _

■ ' ELE0TRI0 AND MAGNETIC PHY8I0IAN.

MISH ANNiH OKTCHELL Im» removed to 175 Court St. 
Her fliieec«« Im wonderful In trentinu clirntih'.dlM-iiM**,  tt*  

hundred« can teiUfy, Holli incnlnl and pliyrical dhtiirl’iiiu t s 
nro troHted In a manner which rewtorcn hnrmuny to the mlitd, 
and kIvcn lite and vik'or to tlie M)«tcm. No charge for advice. 
Hour» Irotn H a. m. lo 7 v. m. April U.

JEHIEL “W. mWARTr

Magnetic healing physician, win i»o in lock
haven. I'A..al White’» Hotel, nntll April 14th. Will 

try and bn In Georgetown, Ky., by the lu»t of April.April I4-*  1

ATllS. MUliilAY. M. D. (formerly Mrs. Taylor)', 
XvX worhl-rcnowiivil Clnlrvoyprit. oxanilncR (IlMated condi
tions mssttrly and ACCt'KATKir, by IicIiik rurnbhed with 11 
lock vf hair, and procribcn »nrecMfully In curnlde <•»»«>. 
Tenn«, 11 ami Ntnmp. The »nme for an examination, and ad
vice In ordinary IhiMiicm tnaltcrs. An«wcrlug a «i nlvtl letter, 
S2: loentlng an oil well, 62. Snthfncthm w.irrautel. Ad- 
dress. MRS. L. R. MUUIIAY, M. D-, Detroit, Mich. Drawer 
301,______________ ____ 4w—April IL
ILTAiiAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Teat Me- 
LvX dlmn, 65 Lowell »treet, Boston, seen »plrit» find de- 
flcrlbo» abflent Irietxl»: delineate« character. Jitter» cnclm»*  
Ing $1. with photograph or lock of hair, anHwered promptly. 
Three oupflUona answered for 50 cent» and two 3-cvnl «tamp». 
_Aprll 14.______________ __
ILfllS. 8. E. LEAVENWifRTH, Clairvoyant 
-1TJL I’hwdelnn nnd TeH Medium. Room» 134 Wc»t 2Mli 
»treet. first floor. New York. 4w—April 14.

tant. Sold everywhere.

Business Matterà.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West lfitli street, New York. 
Terms, S5 and four three-cent stamps.

Coi’PEit Tips protect the toes of children’s 
shoes. One pair will outwear three without tips. 
Sold everywhere.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medinin for Answering 
Sealed Letters. Address, Box 10*1,  Boston,Mass. 
Terms, $3,00 nnd 5 tliree-cent stamps.

Honesty is the best policy in medicine as well 
as in other tilings. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a 
genuine preparation of that uueipialed spring 
medicine and blood purifier, deciuedly superior 
to tlie poor imitations heretofore in the market. 
Trial proves it.

To Correspoudcnts.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript».]

C. F..W., SrsiXGnXLB, Mass.—Wo will Insert tWo nbltnury 
In our next. The poetry does not poascsa aufflclcnt merit to 
print.

' C. B. BTsnnnts.—Your «enl«I queatlon haa been nnawcred. 
Wo will ,end It to you when we learn your nddreaa.

Special Notices.

SL'PRUmiHXE FACTS
IX TUX I.(IT or

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., L.L.D., 
IXCLPtHNG

TWKXTY YEABV OIBHEKVATIOM
UP

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.

The Eight nonr System.
A majority of the special committco of the 

Massachusetts Legislature have determined to re
port in favor of so amending tho statute relativo 
to'tlio hours and conditions of labor, as to estab
lish eight hours for a day’s'work, when not other
wise agreed on between the parties interested. 
The same proposition has been defeated in the 
New York Legislature, but adopted by that of 
Ohio. There are signs of its becoming popular as 

’ a system. At any rato, there is not as much ob
jection to trying it as there was. Legislators are 
opening their eyes to tho fact that tho wealth of a 
nation consists in its labor; nothing is converti
ble into wealth except by application of labor. 
Tho laboring classes, therefore, notliaving hither
to had control of tho legislatures, need protection, 
and we aro heaatily glad they are about to securo 
it

McHsnge Department.
The Questions and Answers in our Messago 

Department, last week, were considered of moro 
than usual interest by mauy of our readers, dis
cussing, as they did, subjects of vital interest to 
the community at large. The matter upon tho 
sixth page of the Banner this week, will also 
prove equally interesting, we hope.

Thia Paper in mailed to Hubscrlbea-a nnd aold by 
Periodical Deniers every Monday Morning, six 
days In advance of date.

I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOR SALE TIIE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

By In tho Banner two weeks since we dis
credited tho story published in the Cincinnati 
Commercial in regard to a deceased soldier re
turning in spirit and placing a bag of gold on tho 
coffin of ids child, and that tho poBt-mnster of In
dianapolis (where tho occurenco was said to lmvo 
taken place,) endorsed tho statement. We have 
before us a letter from the postmaster tlioro which 
corroborates tho corroctqosR ofour suspicions that 
the whole story was a lioqx. Ho Bays, “ Tho orig
inal publication; in the Commercial was a con
temptible hoax in every sense of the wordrand 
was simply gotten up for that purpose. Itlsfalso 
in every particular.”

Europe in Danger»
A very small spark might suffice at almost any 

day to set all Europe in flameB. Prussia is in 
trouble, within anil without Austria is weak, 
but hate» Prussia’s overbearing conduct. Italy 
is in debt deeply, and tlie Papal Government also. 
Belgium is divided against itself. There Is great 
apprehension in France about the Mexican ques
tion. Turkey is in a bother over the Principal!- 
tics. Hungary Ib unquiet. Russia looks wish
fully toward tlie South, for an outlet to India. 
Denmark submits sullenly to tlio spoliation of her 
territory. Spain has her hands more than full in 
Boutli American affairs. And, last, but not least, 
England never was moro completely nonplussed 
than she is to-day with tbe’Fenian business. Bhe 
hardly knows which way to turn. Tlie continent
al field Is really an interesting ono to contem
plate. ____________ ‘

Convention in Corry. Fa.
Wo are requested to call the attention of speak

ers to the call, in another column, for a Mass Con
vention, to be holden In Corry, Pa, on Friday, 
Aug. 31Bt, and the two following day»; and, also, 
to the series of meetings being held there the flrst of this month; consequently she has withdrawn, 

nday of each month. her engagements to lecture In New England.

A St. Paul paper, says the Boston Herald, re
cords a scandal which has been for fomo time 
rife at tho tea-partieB of that place. ItrunBthat 
a •• professedly pious person,who is a Church mem
ber , and has a large and respectable family, has form
ed a guilty attachment for a woman who has been 
tho Caucasian wife of n respectable geutlemnn of 
African extraction; that the intimacy originated 
years ago in Illinois; that sho followed her para
mour to St, Paul .where they have ever siuco vi
olated all tho laws of decency and decorum; and 
that ho has at last run away, leaving her to dis
charge tlie partnership liabilities.

Laughable.—Unitarian ministers lecturing 
before Spiritualist Societies on faith I Why, gen
tlemen, Knowledge entirely surpasses Fail/,? Spir
itualiste have positive evidence that their spirit
friends can and do communo with them. Preach 
Spiritualibm, then. Why will ye loiter by tho 
way? '

J3F" Mrs, Fannie B. Felton will accompany 
her husband to Colorado Territory the latter part

her engagements to lecture In New England.

FOR COTJG1I«, COLBS, &C., 
USE DAVIS’H FAIN KILLEH.

April 14.—2w]

nr* make your own soap with p. t. 
BABBITT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, «nd superior to any other saponlflcr or ley In market. 
Put up In can» of ono pound, two pounds, threo pounds, ilx 
pound«, and twelve pound«, with fall directions In Engllili 
and German, for making Hard and Soil Hoap. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallon! of Soft Hoap. No limo If required. Con*  
tumen will find this tho cheapest Fotaih In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
G4,65,66,67,68, «9,10,72 and 14 Wuhlngton ilrcet, New York. 

Oct. 14.—ly_______________ __ ________________

PEHHY'B MOTH AHD FBEOKLE LOTION.
EP“ Chlosma, or Mothpalch, (alto Llvcrapot.) and Lentigo, 

or Freckle*.  are often very annoying, particularly to ladle« ol 
light complexion, tor tho dhcoloicd spot*  almw more plainly 
on the face of a blonde than a brunette; but they greatly mnr 
the beautyof cither: nnd r.ny preparation that will effcctu*  
ally remove them without injuring the texture or color of the 
jtfn, 1» certainly a desideratum. Dr. B. (J. Pkrhy, who has 
madodlieiuefof the akin a speciality, haa discovered a reme
dy for these discolorations, which Io atonco prompt, Infallible 
and liannlcss.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 49 
Bond street. New York, and for sale by ail druggists. Price 
|2,00 per bottle. Call for

FERRY'B MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTlblf. 
|y Bold by Ml Drugglata everywhere. Om-Nor. 11.

Notice to flubseribora.—Your attention la called to the 
plan wo have adopted of placing a,urea al the end of each ol 
your name», aa printed on the paper or wrapper. Tlieaeflg 
urea aland aa an Index, allowing tup exact time when youraub- 
acriptlon expiree: I. e.. the time for which yon have paid. 
When tlieae figure» oorreapond with the number of the volume 
and the number of the paper Itself, then know that Ibo time 
lor Which you paid haa expired. Tho adoption of thli method 
render» It unneoeaaaiy for hl to »end receipt». Thoeo who 
doalre the paper continued, ahould renew their subscription! 
at leut three week, before the receipt-figure» oorreapond with 
thoae at the leR aud right of Ur« d»W-

street. Piral floor. New York. 

jTIl’conant, 
‘ DEALER IN

PIANO F0BTE8, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
AIVr> MELODEON«

AkFTHE BEST QUALITY, and WAliliANTKl» In every par*  
tlcular to bo the best made instnimciits In tbc country. 

They arc fully endorsed .by the Musical Profession. Our Plano*  
vary In price from $250 to according to style of flnlnb. 
All lit want of any of the above Instruments, arc Invited to 
'call and examine our stock before piircbnalng.

OFFICE. 158 Washington htueet. Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist SocletlcK In want of llnnnonlonv or Melo

deons fur tlioir meetings, are ropcctfully Invited to cnli nnd 
examine before purchasing. April 1.

EMPLraEXT^Hl~WMEX.

TAM anxious to furnish women who arc wllln g to pmevore 
In an honorable cccnpotlon, with means of making a splen
did Income. Ono wanted In every town and county In the 

United States. Addrcus, with stamp, for particular«, .I. G. 
ARTHUR, Hartfurd, Conn. Itidtw—April 7.

CIIRISTIANli’L
ITS INFLUENCE ON CIVILIZATION, and Its Relation to 

Nature's Religion: lhou Harmimlal,” or Universal Phil
osophy. A Lecture delivered at Ebbitt Hall. New York, on 

Sunday evening, Nov. W, 1865. Br Caleb 8. Weeks.
CST" Price. ¿5 cents. For sale at this Office. IM Washing*  

ton street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, 
New York. ____ • ;______________________

ADAMS & CO.'S GOLDEN PENS.
KAUTIFUL IN STYLE: Hup.rlorhiFlnl.il: Alitl-Corro- 
alve, and Unequalled In Quality. No. I.—For Geiicfnl 
; suited tn all Kinds of Business Writing. No. 2.—Extra 

Fino Point»; for Ladle», Schools, and Choice Pinninirliip. 
I2 Penh in a Box. 25 Cents a Box. Sent postpaid.
(hrm, and you will ute no other. Lideiial Dincocnt To Deal- 
r.iw. S|»lc.tidl<l Inducements to Agent». Address, ADAM*&  
CO..2I Bromfield street, Boston. if March .11.

.7' ......’oCTAVlilJ» J>”7"
Eclectic nnd llotunic

654 WASHINGTON HTIlEET, BOSfON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracta, Oils, Imctures. Concentrated
Mcdlclnea, Pure Winos and Liquor», Proprietory nnd Pop*  

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. Tho Anti-Scrof*  
ula Panncrti' Mother'i Cordial, Healing Hxtraet, Cherry 
Tonics Ac., arc Medicines prepared \iy hitn^lf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Hiuritual nnd other FrcHrlptlon*.  June 17—If

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
FOURTH EDITION—Jt’HT IHHUED.

A MANUAL, with dlrectlona fi>r the OiioxxiZATIOit ax» 
Mapaozmcntof Hubiiat Hcn<>oi.«,n<lnpre(l totlic liodlc. 

atul Mhulaor the young. Hr Asobkw Jackbok Davib.
Price, per copy, B0 cent«, and B cent« poitagc. If aent by 

tnnll; for 12 coplra. for 100 cnple., ,05.00: »11», per copy,
»1,00. Afidreaa, BELA MAK8II, No. 14 Bromficlfi atrial, 
Boston. ___ ________ _________lf-Dec. 2._

" the’penTsIiiohtTer THAN THE SWOllD,"

OW H PI

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
Price per (iron. 

■a School Pen. Fine......................................  ,l.afi
•• •• Medium......... . ...............................

Extra Fine Pen...................................................... |,.w
Diamond Pen for Book-keepers.......................... 1,60
Own Fen Ibr the Comitlng-Houae, *1,00  per 

hundred........................................ .
Commercial Pen for general use........................ I,it

tore the ptibiic'for twént’y-llvo

Jfo.
SI. Snow'
81. " 

JOT. ”
1. "

10. "

20.I. •* LuioioviVI». • -1-'1 Bni«i«i u«e 
Box of taeerted kind» »1.00 per hundred.

Snow's Pena have been before the pub..,....._____, —
year», and have earned the reputation of helnr alira>ii enod. 
Among the aaaortment will be found fine, medium and broad 
pointe, aultabto for ovary- deecriptlon of writing.

Sample boxes ot any kind eent to any of onr reader», by 
mall, pottage paid, on receipt of the price at Thia Oltloe.

KDHF.Ii >»V ‘
T. L. Hit'll o L.s, Jf./A, 

Author of '• Forty Y«*nr»  <>f Aimricnu bib«,’* '‘Biography <> 
the Brothfi» Davfnport,” Ac.. Ac.

Wo have )n*t  rerdvid <t Mtpplv of till*  very Itilrrwl 
Ins work from the pvti <>l 'ont? tin*  ablest writer» of the dm. 
which wr can lurnhh our patrons al grvatly rvdiiffdpriu‘.

c o s t i; N 1 .1 :
Chapter I.~A Biographical bkctch of Rrv. .1, B. Frrguwn 
Chap. 2.-Early Oliscrvntlonn of Phyaicai mid vctii<*.»l  

PlifiiumciiA.
Chap. .1. -Spiritual Communkatlon». containing Proof« of 

rrmoiml Idi'iitltr.
Chap. 4.-Mr. II. B. f’linm|don an a MtdlnirK; Indian Nplrli" 

and SpirltualiMn; Identity u| Spirit»*  Modm ot hnirlt Influ- 
vnev.

<’hnp. 5.-HpIrlttiallMn among the Hlmkrp.
Chap. 6.—Siipnituiindatii' Faeti» cotmiclt d with the Broth*  

er» Davrnpttrt and Wtn. M. Fay.
(‘hap. Formation of Mntter by Kupramnndanu I’ont r. 
Uhnp.K.—I’Mchumctry.
(’Imp. Il —Spiritual Intelligence: Sympathy and Trust. 
(’Imp. |0.-hi»pramnndnnc I'owerw of Ih nllng.
(’Imp. II.—Education by Htipramumlam*  Ihtluchcc«. 
(’Imp. 12.-8ymprttlilc» and Antipathic*.
Chap. 1.1—Uf Pruvlileni c« and Gunnihin Care. 
Chap. 14 -Propheclcfc of the Revolution.
Chap. Ift.-Tlie I’blloMiphy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap. If».—1 ho World of Spirit*.
Appendix.-specimen*  of Mi imllcd Spiritual Communica

tions. lelecteil from Mr. Ferguimn'» ••Record«.”
CTB^Trlcc. 12.50: pontage20cent«.
r «»r sale nt this Uillee. I.Vi WA«|ilngiou street, Boitou.and at 

our Branch Ofilcc, 274 Canal Kt., New Y«»rk City. Mar. 17. 

TIIE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAR I 
GAZELLE,

TALE OF THE GB.EAT REBELLION. 
Purely American Poem.

It la im Autobiography.
Its C’buructcra arc from T.lfr.

It*  Scene» are the (Arent Eukr», 
Niagara falls, the kt. lawkence. Montreal 

'lltr, WniTft Mot'NTAlNfl, and the saitgulnarv Battle* 
Fikldkof Till: Sol'Tit, It cplMidcs the weird legend« which 
cluMer aromd IIicfc place». Ita measure cbstiges with the 
subject, joyful or sad. and by Its originality and ttlrv lightness 
awakens nt once the Interest of the render, nnd clminfl It Io 
the end. It Ims all the beauties of a poem, the Intcrcstol a 
romance, am! the trutbfulncti, of real life.

Prive *1,25.  Fur sale at our Bunton «nd New York 
Ofllccs. _________________________ j)tc. 30.

NEW POEM BY_A NEW AUTHOIt

M ANOMIN:
A RTTIIMICAL POMANUF. OF

MINNESOTA, THE (JREAT REHEIXION 
AXfi

TUB MINNESOTA MTAKHAEREH.
BY MYRON COLONEY.

This work recite» some of the m»>t celebrated Battles of tl r 
War. such as Bull Run, Williamsburg. Fair <>akn, Mechanic*,  
vlllo. 8avngo‘s Station, Malvern lllll. Chantilly. Antietam. 
rre<lcrl(-K»bitrg, Clmiicellorvllle, di‘tl\>&urg, Ac.. A.: follows 
Sherman to the nea: recite« the heart-rending account of the 
Minnesota Max»ncrci,A'c. lit short llhc<R<»>iAscuuy a vuqau 
ami coMruBttrxKivK chakactf.k, that will entertain every 
American render.

Till» book belongs to the Progressive Kories, theohiglcallv 
speaking, and the. mesuiges from " uv?r the iiirer" which aio 
scattered through It. will bo found hi«iructlve.

Price, 81.25 per copy; Library edition, extra binding, IlJtf. 
16 cent» extra by malt.

For sale at th« Banner or Light Pi-nLiaittya Hofak, 15« 
W nnlilugton street, Boston, sml at the Branch House, 274 
Canal street, New York. March 10

A*NEW  ^EinflON JUKT OUT.

PRE-AD AMITE MAN;
qpiIE »TORY OF TIIE HUMAN RACE. Trom 35,000 to 100.
1 000 y.ara «so. Ilr OHirnx I,ke, of Tcxaa. <■'. 11. Itnn 

dolpli.)
iNTKonircToKT.—Artam not thefiretMan: Menbutllcltlo 

In Aria thlrty-llvo tliou.ainl >rar.aito; Luke Burke nnd th. 
crcdllillty of III.lory: The Fate of Genina: The Now York 
Tribune anil Leonard llornrron Egyptian Pottery 13 MOyrar. 
old: How wo know Hint the Egypllnna made pottery 1.500 
year, before Atlant'» dale: The Arle.lan Will boring« of tlio 
French Engineer« In the Egyptian Della: Dl.oovery of the 
Colonial Statue of ItliaulpM-. ||„ and wliat followed it; Hvtt- 
cellu« and tlie Chaldean Chronology, »trctclilng linck 36.000 
year«: f'hlne.o King« IM.000 year« ago: l’l-AN Ku, thoorl- 
glitnl Chinaman.created 129,000year.ago!

CT—Price, «1,25: pottage, 20 centa. For »ale at till« office. 
Hept. 30.____ ___ ___

p^~EW AND ELEGANT EDITION 
or

“BRANCHES OF PALM.”
FULL GILT BIDES AND EDOEB.

THI8 DAY PUBLISHED. 
PRICE........... ................................SI,«.

HT*  For «ale at thl« office, IM Wnahlngton .Irrel, Boiton 
and at our Branch Ofilce, 2H Canal .treet, New York city, 

March 10. ■
THE^bdETPHAOEOiMiAiCMn^“

BEING all the Ootpcl«, Enl.tle., and other piece» now ex- 
lantattribated.ln the dnt fourcontarioa, to Jean» Ohri.t, 

Illa Apostle«, and their companion«, and not Included In the 
New Toiutncrii by Ita compiler». Price *1.00 1 poatage 16 
Ct nt». For aalt at title office- OcLM.
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Wash Message in tills Department of the Ban- 
' m we claim was s;x>ken by the Spirit whoso 

name it bears, througli the instrumentality of
Mrs. O, H. Conant.

while In an abnormal condition called tho trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—ail 
reported verbatim.

these Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to. receivo no-doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
oomport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

t

I i
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The Circle Boon.
Our Free Circles are held at No.lM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,)on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Avtkunoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed- 
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock P. M.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR HEXT.
TWictay, Jan. M. — InrocatlQn; Question» nnd Ans went; 

France*  Davis,of Klchmontl. Va.t to Southern friends; James 
Scantan. at the9th Mass. Hctf.. to hi» slater Manr.ard friend»;

♦ Ada Kluhantsan. to Josiah Richardson of Troy, S. Y.
TteriJay. Prb. I.—Invocation; Queitiona and Answers; 

Joseph A. Warner, »th Maas. Hcr., to hl» sister Olive, and 
uncle Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board tho Cum 
herland. t" hl*  wife. Hannah Dairy; Teddy Jone», of Nashville, 
Tenn., to Lydia, hla mother; Amelia Thornton, daughter of 
Htephen A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to her father and 
frirnds. ... .........................................................

Hi
I
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Invocation.
OurFntherand our Mother, too,thou whoartthe 

source of tho snnbenm and the soul; tliou whose 
life permeates ovory atom; thou who nunibereth 
all our thoughts, nnd give th each its portion and 
place; tliou for whom suns shed their radianco, 
and stars twinkle at night; tliou for whom crea
tion over chants its hymn of praiso; tliou God, 
thou 8plrit, thou Eternity, we worship tliee for 
thy holiness anil thy greatness; wo praiso tlieo 
for t.liy goodness and thy love. Lookingout upon 
tlio various races of human intelligence, we are 
lod to exclaim with ono of other days, “ Of one 
blood thou hast created nil nations.” It isllfe,sim
ply life; nnd because it is thine own life.it pro
claims itself to be good, very good. Oh God, thou 
Perfect Life, wo ever turn to tlieo with thanksgiv
ing. Wo have learned of tho sunshine, of the flo w
ers,of little children, to praise thee. We praise thee 
for tho ocean; for tho dryland; for day and for 
night; for life, and wliat men misterm dentil; for 
all theso are the manifestations of thy wondrous 
life. Oh God, mny we be enabled to teach thy chil
dren, who are scattered throughout tlie length nnd 
breadth of the Innd, that they are all dear in thy 
sight; tlint black nnd white, red nnd copper-color
ed, are nil thy children, nnd precious to thee; 
that inasmuch ns wo scorn tlio least ono of 
these, we scorn tliee; inasmuch as we refuse 
our friendship to one of these, wo turn our 
backs upon thee, nnd endeavor by our acta to 
wander from thee. But wo cannot, for thou 
art in us, mid we in tlieo. And, oh God, we 
praise tliee tlint no separation can ever tako place 
between tlieo nuil tliy crentions. Oh tliou Sun of 
Life, shed thy radiance upon all thy. children. 
Mako their souls glow with its radiance. Make 
tlieir outer lives holy, perfect and divino repre
sentatives of tlint Divino Spirit of. Truth,.tlint 
dwells within every soul. Oh our Father, thou 
who art in Heaven nnd on enrth, we praise thee 
to-day, and wo know tlint through all Eternity 
we shall thus praiso thee. Jan. 23.

j
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Questions and Answers.
QUES.—ByM.S. L.: Spirits frequently speak of 

the loss of their bodies. Ib tlio casting oil' of tlio 
body a loss or a relief?

Ass.—To some it is a loss, to others it is not a 
loss. There are some who have entered the spirit- 
world, Bo-called, who feel that they would rather 
have dwelt fora time longer in their physical body, 
than bo ns they find themselves. They rogret hav
ing passed out of the conditions and circumstances 
attending physical life. To such it is a loss. There 
are others who, perhaps for tlio first time in all 
their conscious existence, breatho the air freely, 
feel they nre indeed nnd in truth free, who would 
not return, nnd take possession of a physical form, 
permanently, if they could. To such, it la no loss, but 
rather a gain. They have laid aside tho imper
fections, pliysicnl ills, the so-called physical nil- 
menta, with the casting off of the flesh. They feel 
to rejoice. Therefore they will not tell you that 
they liave lost anything. They will rather tell 
you they have gained freedom, by laying asido 
tlie old crust.

Q.—Please explain the meaning of this text: 
“An<l God »hl. Let n> make man In our Image, after our 

.. llki-ni«.’*— Omntil: U.
A.—Thepassago.in our opinion,has been wrong

ly rendered. It should read thus: And man said, 
Let us make God in our own imnge. Are not nil 
humans to-dny proving the mistake of tho record? 
Are they not all perpetually saying In actual life, 
Let us make God In our own Imnge? and are 
they not actually creating, ench for tliemselveB, 
Ood in tlieir own image? Each distinctive life 
has its own idenl Deity; and yon might ns well 
instruct a well developed Anglo-Saxon, one thor
oughly Christianized, to bow down and worship a 
Heathen Deity, as to expoot the heathen to wor
ship tho God of the Anglo-Snxon. They will 
each worship the God that corresponds to tlieir 
own highest ideal. Every ono has an ideal Deity 
that they,worship. The idenl alwnys far exceeds 
the external, tlio real, tlio actunl, nnd why? we 
cannot tell, except that in tho order of wisdom's 
providences, it has been permitted that this idenl 
may constantly be out of the reach of human 
minds, always in advnnce of them, so that thoy 
may strive to rench it, but nover do. We tlilnk, 
as wo before stated, that, this passage in the 
so-called Holy Writ, haB been wrongly rendered, 
as have been many otliors. Reason, your every
day experiences, teach you that you aro all per
petually fashioning your God to suit your Ideal. 
I might not bo nblo to worship your God in all 
his various proportions; you might not bo able to 

. worship mine. I might see my God, In all Ids 
divine glory and beauty, in tho child; yon might 
see your God manifested in the starry hoavenn, 
and so on, through all tlie various category of hu
man intelligences. Every one lias their own God. 
This is a truth, a fundamental fact, in intelligence, 
that all will sooner or Inter embrace.

Q.—Please explain this passage:
•‘And the Lord God »aid, Behold the man la become m one 

of us. to know good and etil. And nowjrst he put forth hla 
hand, and take alto of the tree of Ufa, and eat and live for« 
•ver/*  etc.

It seems to me to imply that man is not to know 
gqod from evil; and also not to live forever.

A.—The ruling intelligences who stood at the 
head of whatever religious sect they represented, 
were by the ancients called God, the something to 
be worshiped. The God, or the intelligence rep
resenting the life of that particular religion 
under' which the ancients at that tithe existed, 
seeing the march of intelligence, and feeling that 
the common people were beginning to under-
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stand ths various secret rites and ceremonies— 
those ceremonies that had been endowed os 
sacred, those ceremonies that lied received tlie 
blessing of the head of the Church — these the 
common people were beginning to see into some
what; and that which had been thoroughly mys
terious, they now began to understand. The 
shades of mysticism were beginning to pass 
away. The sun of reason was going higher in the 
lieavens, and shedding his rays down upon these 
mysticisms. And tlie priests, seeing this, declared 

i they must change t^eir devices, for these common 
I people were growing as wise as themselves. We 
I must devise something new, strange, more myste

rious, they snld, for these common people, by-and- 
I bye, will take the rule out of our hands. From 

theso ancient facts you have received the words 
that are Inscribed in your so-called Holy Record. 
It couhl have come from nothing else; and do not 
charge us with blasphemy, whon we say that nine- 
tenths of all that is contained therein may be 
tracud to Just such sources. Jan. 23.

Christopher Kenderfieli
I was a strange old man here. The world did 

not understand me half as well aB I understood it. 
When the blessed Angel of Death entered my 
garret and told me I was to go with him, I was 
alone; no bodies like my own were with me, nor 
had there boen for days. The last one wns the In
spector of the District, whose business it was to 
look after the poor there. But when the Death 
Angel wns near to me, on the very’day I 
went awny with him, came the Rector of tho 
Church of that District, sont, no doubt, by thé In
spector. He asked, Would I reçoive the sacra
ment; and dio under the blessing of the church? 
“ No," I said, " I go under the blessing of tho God, 
nnd that is greater. I told him to take ills sym
bols nwny, and, if ho chose, he could talk reason
ably to mo—I would hear him. “ Old man," he 
snld, “ you 're soon to be in tho presence of God. 
Reflect; you may regret tliecourso you now take.” 
" Priest," I snld, “ I am now in tho presence of 
God ; I can never be more so." " Who taught you 
this doctrine, old mnn?” “It was God taught 
that to me, through Ills angels.” I then told him 
tlio nngels hail talked to mo by day nnd night. 
They had told mo they would take caro of mo. 
Thoy lind looked out for me many years, and I 
had walked with the angels, and had been as- 
cliowed by the world of mortals; called strange, 
wihi, weird, and something altogether unnatural.

Money I had none. When pressed by tlio ne
cessities of the body I went forth, nnd never re
turned empty. My garret was always warm, my 
limbs were alwnys clothed, my stomach was 
never wanting for food. Who gave it me? for I 
waB past the power to labor. God, through his 
angels.

This I told the man of God, as ho called himself. 
“ You believe In this grent delusion of tho ago— 
Spiritualism.” "Call It wliat you will," said I; 
“ I believe in the communion of those who have 
died—left their mortal bodies.” “ 
says, " I charge you to renounce your belief." 
“ Priest," said I, “ so said Satan to our Saviour 
long ago; and I say to you, as he did to him, 
got tliee behind me, Satan, for I will hnvo no
thing to do with you. And furthermore,” I said, 
“Priest, I will return to yon after death. I 
will turn the wamer. I will return from yon
der bright world, come from over the waters, find 
that shoot called tlie Banner of Light, and Bpeak 
to you through it."

Old Christopher Kenderfleld, from tlio gnrret in 
Cheapsldo, comes to the priest who visited him 
when tho lieautiful angel was waiting to take him 
to file loved ones.

Oli, Priest, I charge you to renounce your be
lief, for by-nnd-bye you will stand naked, anil 
poor, and starving, wldlo I shall havo robes of 

, purple nnd flno linen. But I’ll fold you to my 
heart evon then, as tho Grent God, through his 
angels, line given mo a place in his loving heart.

Farewell. Eighteen months since this very 
day, I went home. That is proof onougli. Fare
well. Jan. 23.

Olive Guyzer.
Like the parting of day, my spirit went forth to 

Its home with the angels. My friends have sor
rowed bocause they did not know how I passed 
on, whether or not I was happy and reconciled. I 
cotne to tell thorn I was happy. I died peacefully 
and calmly.

Three years before the war, I married, and went 
South, and was thon identified with Southern in
terests externally, but not internally. I should 
have returned to my friends at the North, but I 
knew that they were surrounded by those who 
were kind nnd true to them. I knew that they 
had facilities for comfort that my friends at the 
South could not possibly have, nnd I felt that 
such as I was needed at.almost ovory step. Then 
I stayed becauso I felt it my duty. I felt then, as 
I do now, that both sides were at fault, both were 
mistaken in ench other. It was very hard for me 
to draw a line'botween that which was right and 
that which was wrong in tho mnttor.

I was twqnty-two years of age. My name ho- 
fore marringe, Olive Andrews; my namo after 
marriage, Olive Guyzer.

My friends here have hoard, no doubt, that my 
husband was killed in what I beliovo was called 
by you the battle of the Seven Pines. If they 
have not tlint information, why then I am the 
first to furnish it. But I presume they have it ere 
this. They need .not fear to go to Richmond to 
find out about my death. I wns taken down witli 
fover, and after struggling fearfully for weeks, I 
died among tlioso I loved at tlio South. They 
were kind, nnd I receivod all tho attention that I 
needed. The absonce of my doar friends was the 
only source of sorrow, real sorrow. But oven in 
that, I felt a calmness, for somehow I felt I should 
meet them sometime. Then I could tell them 
what I know thoy would bo so anxious to hoar.

Now that the way Ib open, now that the bridgo 
between the two worlds is completed, now that 
everything seornB to beckon tho approach of tho 
two worlds unto each other’s spheres, why should 
thoy not seek to communo with friends?

They say, Oh, if I could know this or that con
cerning my dear friend tlint is gonel and yet they 
in their ignorance, refuse to henr the voice calling 
them from ovor the water, asking them to give 
heed. By-and-hye, I trust, their ignorance will 
give placo to wisdom.

Say, good air, I am happy, would not return, 
would not have had one condition in life changed, 
If I could have had it hy asking for it. Farewell, 
sir. [Where do your Northern frionds live 1 
Well, sir, in New York. [City?] Yes. Jan. 23.

James Flynn.
Well, sir, it is comforting to hear somebody say 

they are satisfied with what they’ve got. Some
how or other, there are some what nover seem to 
be satisfied. Maybe I was one of the kind that 
was always wishing for something I could not get.

I lived an honest life, I lived up to all the re
quirements of the OhuUch,but for all that I’m 
not contented now. That is It; that is the way it 
is; I don’t knowhow it is; I’m wrongly made 
up; yes, sir, I'm wrongly made up, [Were you
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wrongly educated?] I do n’t know, sir; it mny be 
that. Well, now, I 'tn no more contented tlinn 
when I was tailoring here. Thon I wns uneasy, 
and would want to get out of that. Once iu about 
eight or nine weeks I would want a change. I 
was always wanting, something, you know. I 
was uneasy and restless, bo I'd go off on a spree, 
thon I'd lose me place.

So when tlie war como,Isaid tomeself like this: 
I will lay down the breeches and the coat, and 
Bhoulder tho gun, aud seo what I can do for this 
country. Ob, I had a good jolly time of It. Some
times I had a bard timo of it; then was the time 
when I wished meself out of It I suppose if any 
of the chaps I knew should hear that James 
Flynn had come back here, they would ask if he 
is any more contended than when he lived here. 
No, I am not at all; no sir, I do n’t like it; I'm as 
uneasy as a fish out of water. I thought if I 
could come hero and Just say a few words to me 
friends I'd be satisfied; but now I have the 
chance, I want to go further. Yob, sir, I do; I do 
not want to stop there. I think me mother was 
so before I was born. I don’t know; I have 
thonghfcso.

Well, you. boo, I went down in New Jersey;*  
.there enlisted in the 32d New Jersey, bocause I 
knew some of the boys in it. Now the most of 
’em got out safe and wont home. They ’re getting 
along pretty well; and here I am no better off than 
whon I'was on earth. I tell you what it is: if a 
party of us went on a timo, it was always me 
that got broke first—yeB, it was; and if there 
was anybody got work it was others, but I must 
go around kicking for a Job when I got on a Bjiree.

I'm come back, anyway. They said I would. 
I'd like the chaps what know me, to form one of 
these tilings around tlio table and let me come to 
them. Oh, I can I oh, Lord bless you! why not as 
well as here? I'm not afraid of anybody! It was 
I that grabbed the flag and held it up to tho rebels, 
nnd said, “Shoot and be damned!” [Where?] 
That was in tho battle of Cedar Mountain. [Did 
you got shot?] Did n't I get shot, riddled through 
and through, until I wns like a sieve? I held the 
flag up until I fell to tlie ground. I was no cow
ard. No, sir 11’d show them whether one South
erner could whip five Yankees or not I'd show 
them that one Irishman with ono hand could lick 
a dozen of them. Oil, they 're not all so smart, 
although there's somo smart ones among (hem.

Well, I’m Jatnes Flynn now, the .same as I al
wnys wns. I lived in Now York, the Paris of 
America—that’s the place where the tailors go to 
got good Jobs. Oh, well, I am Flynn, anyway; I 
can't get out of that. [You would n't want to be 
any ono else.] Yes, I would, for maybe I'd he 
aisy. [You can’t run away from yourself.] No, 
I can’t, that’s what makos mo mad.

Now say to Cornelius O'Brien—lie's a pretty 
sonsiblo kind of a fellow—I beliovo when you get 
out of purgatory you ’ll understand this tiling. 
The devil! perhaps I’m in it! but I 'in onaisy. I 
can't be like that old mnn and lady who were

Ohl'TiranYriie" Tierb*before  me. Oh, it did me good when I stood 
here and heard thorn talk. I'm meself, and they 
are themselves, I suppose.

I like it in the army? Yes,sir, I nover feel bet
tor than when I wns on tho wing, was moving; 
and when the call camo, “Fall in, boys!” oh, I was 
anybody but Jnmes Flynn—I was never so happy. 

..Well, good-by, sir. [Como ngain, and wo ’ll try 
content you.] Ob,then I’ll come; you’ll press 
me—is that it? [We won’t press you into any 
service you do n’t wish td engage in.] I thought 
you meant to press me as I used to press a coat. 
[We *11  smooth you in a different way.] Well, I ’ll 
takeit,anyway,if it's withawhlskey punch. Oh, 
I'm in for any sort of a good time, you see. Do 
not take me for the worst fellow thnt ever was.

Jan. 23.

Ada Corey.
I am Ada Corey, daughter of William Corey, of 

Chesterville, Tennessee. I’m come to say as ho w I 
can come. I was nine years old. Had I stayed a 
little while hero more I should have been ten. I 
got to learn tlie way here fast when I sees others 
come so straight. My uncle, Alexander Corey, 
from the District of Columbia, was with me when 
I first come; I do n’t know as he be here now. 
But ho was, and said to*me,  “Ada, say to your 
father I would llko to come to him.”

I thought it was so strange first, when I was in 
the spirit-land. I did n’t know I was dead; I did 
n’t know so till I tried to nlove myself, and I see 
myself, too, on tho bed, and I tried to movo my
self, and I did n't have no way to? I could n’t. I 
had lost myself, and I did n't know I was dead 
then. But pretty quick somebody told mo I was, 
And I was feeling bad until tho folkB got done 
feeling bad; then I didn’t [Did tlieir feelings 
reach you?] Oh, yes, I felt them awfully hard. 
Good-by. [Is that all you wish to say?] Yes, 
only I wish for my father to know I can come, 
and I want to—to—him—[Want him to find you a 
medium?] Yes, sir. I’m going now. Jan. 23.

The clrclo was closed by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.
Oh God, thou perfect Soul of all souls; thou 

wIiobo cadences of melody roll eternally through 
Creation’s vast cathedral; thou whoso love and 
wisdom beam in upon us through sun and shade, 
through day and night, through sickness and sor
row, through Joy and gladness; thou who art 
everywhere, presont, our Father, we praiso tliee. 
Ob God, for as much wo liavo gained in the 
earthly life, we pralse"t&e. For" what wo havo 
gained in tlio spheres beyond earth, wo praise 
tlieo. For every step In life, with its thorns and 
its roses, its joys and its sorrows, wo praise tliee. 
Oh God, wo thank tliee for all thoughts of the 
ageB; for tlio unwritten nnd written records of 
men's minds; for all those glowing lights tlint 
havo been linnded down to tho children of tliiB 
day. We praise tlieo for war and for peace; for ail 
conditions of life, wo praise tliee, and turn to tliee, 
knowing there is noed of them; knowing tlint the 
sun shines nt thy command, the rain falls by tho 
same power, that all tho changes of life como In 
obedience to thy law. Therefore it is, that, look
ing into our inner lives, we find naught but praises. 
Wo gather tlie bright lily-buds of Truth. We lay 
them upon tho altar of this hour, thnnklng thee, 
oh God, most fervently for them. Amen.

Jan. 29.

Questions and Answers,
Queb.—By II. R. Parko: Is the Rev. T. L. Har

ris right in predicting a universal development of 
all our internal senses, No as to see as all are 
seen, and know as we are known, within ono hun
dred years?

Ans.—This prophecy may not be applied to all; 
on tho contrary, it can otaly be applied to a por
tion of human life. It has been said that as mind 
unfolds, as it passes thtojigh the experiences of 
its life, it becomes a mirror unto itself, in which 
it is perfectly reflected; and not only a mirror 
unto itself, but a mirror, so far as Itself is con
cerned, to all who would gaze thereon.

It has been said by an ancient writer, that, as 
mind progresses, it losta the desire to deceive, to 
appear what it is not. We aro not sure that

this’writer is not in part right. For u we 
come to know that we are Inseparably bound 
to all the atoms composing life, life everywhere, 
life in the past, life in the present and in the fu
ture, wo shall begin to feel the necessity of our 
being true to our higher lives, our inner exist
ences; for tlint is tho better portion; is the most 
comely, that is the truest. We all aspire; that is 
our nature. We all set our standard in advance 
of us. Give us heaven to-day, and we ask for a 
greater, a more perfect heaven to-morrow. We 
are ever unsatisfied. This 1b a law of our being, 
and bo we perpetually unfold by this same natu
ral law. T. L. Harris lias been educated, or led 
in many of the intricate ways of life that seem to 
bo behind the curtain—that seem to bo in the fu
ture life that stretches on so far that ordinary in
telligence cannot reach it; and because ho is tliUB 
blest, he has learned many of life’s truths. Being 
sensitive, and open to receive inspiration, ho has 
caught these beams of sunshine, and lias trans
mitted them ns perfectly as he might be able to 
through his organism. Thus lie tells you that al ter 
a certain time you will have advanced so you 
will know as you are known, so that this mirror 
of your lives will stand out in perfectness. But 
this, as we said before, applies to special cases; 
to the individual—not to the masses. It is true 
in this sense, but not in the sense you suppose it is.

Q.—How does the belief or unbelief in a Su
preme Doing and a future life affect human mor
als in tills life, or our conditions and happiness in 
tho next?

A.—We believe it affects eacli one believing it 
differently. Some who have no belief in a Su
preme Intelligence that governs all life, are mor
ally high. They are guided ever, by a distinct line 
of morality that amounts to religion. Many who 
liavo no belief in a Supreme Intelligence, as they 
pass on from this Bpliere of action, when they find 
themselves surrounded by the Batpo—almost the 
same conditions of life that they were surrounded 
by prior to the change—when they see they have 
taken but one step in the grent stairway of life, 
and are able to look behind them, and, to a cer
tain extent, before and around tliern, they begin 
ofttimes to doubt that they have not doubted be
fore, namely, non-belief in the guiding power of 
life. And so it produces with them unrest—a 
state of dissatisfaction. They turn this way and 
that, to know the right way, having suddenly 
found themselves like mariners on the sea with
out a compass.

Q.—What are either Thomas Jefferson’s, Henry 
Clay’s George Washington’s, or Abraham Lin
coln’s views of negro suffrage?

A.—Your speaker believes they are all as one 
man in favor of negro suffrage, knowing it is 
right

Q.—Will the pestilence affecting people and 
cattle in England, also reach the United States 
this year, or shall wo escape the plague on cattle' 
and mon?

A.—We see no reason why you should suffer to 
any great extent from this calamity.

Q.—ByT. J. L.: Cannot the spirits of the per
sons represented in the Old and the New Testa
ments, manifest tliemselveB through mediums 
wholly or partially developed, as readily as any 
spirit that lias recently left the form?

A.—They have need of perfect conditions, as 
every other spirit has; but should they come de
claring themselves to be Paul, or Luke, or John, 
or Matthew, do you suppose yon would recognize 
them by tlie accounts you have of them iu Holy 
Writ? Verily, we tell you, you would not

Q.—By W. C. B., of Lansing, Mich.: If Jesus 
and his apostles were highly developed spirit
mediums, and progressive development be true, 
why did not Spiritualism continue to increase 
and sprend, and be as familiar to the people gen
erally during the last nineteen hundred years, as 
at tjie present time? Did not the desire exist so 
strongly during all that time on the part of spirits 
to give, and their friends in the form to receive 
communications from them as now, and if so, 
why were they not permitted to do so, or did 
they do so, and the record of it has been lost to us 
of the present day?

A.—There never lias been a time since the 
dawning of intelligence when so-called departed 
spirits liave not returned, and held communion 
with earthly friends. Mark us, there never 
was a time when this especial inspiration wns 
withheld. In the present you are receiving a 
large influx of spiritual light—and why? Be
cause you yourselves are more ready to receive 
it, and beenuse the earth is in^conditlon to gene
rate that atmospheric life that is absolutely ne
cessary to the manifestation of spirit. In coming 
to you that inhabit physical life, it is absolutely 
necessary that atmospheric conditions be, to a 
certain extent, spiritually rarefied, if we may so 
express ourselves. Tills could not have taken 
place to so great an extent at any other time of 
the earth’s existence as now; at any rate, that we 
liave record of. Yet there always have been 
times and seasons when tho spirits of the depart
ed have made very great efforts t« overcome these 
atmospherio conditions, and establish perfect 
communication with earth friends. But nt all 
these times, and under all these circumstances, 
tlieBe shadowy intelligences have come among 
you, have talked with your inner lives, have ever 
and anon manifested tliemselveB to your external 
livjs, have boon with you, not away from you. 
Spiritualism is not a child of to-day, but of all 
eternity. Jan. 29.

Katy Connelly.
I was told would I come here, I could send 

some word to mo mother, who is in Now York.
Me name was Katy Connelly, and I have been 

dead nigh mnst a year. Me father was killed in 
the war, and me mother is left with me little 
brother, now; that is all there is. And I whs 
coming to her two niglita ago, and sho’s very un
happy, and thinks because I come, I am to take 
mo little brother; and that's what brings me here, 
to say't is not so; but to show her that I was a 
medium meself, and that I could como to her; 
tlint Is It. And bIio’s making herself unhappy 
becauso of it, and not doing her work at all, be
cause ho 'b tho laRt, and is going. He's not ago
ing. Ho will stay on the earth for all I can do, 
for I got no way to take him. You’ll understand, 
sir, that mo mother thinks because I como, I was 
como to tako 1dm.

We have no way to pay for these things, and mo 
mother has no way; what will I do? [You are 
welcome hero—free to say what you pleaso.]

Me mother has had the washing for most of tho 
folkii at tho Bowery Theatre, and that’s what 
takes care of her. Since I show meself to her, 
she’s not worked much; she’snot; she’s think
ing slio ’ll not do anything, and do n’t care what 
becomes of her. [Do you want ns to write hor a 
lotter?] Oh, I like it printed. She can read 
printed. [It will bo some time before your letter 
is printed.] Well, what will I do? He [referring 
to a spirit] says now I have come here I can go 
there and tell mo mother that I have come,’ that 
she’ll know all about it when it's me turn to have 
me letter printed. [You’ll tell her.] Yes, sir that’S 
it, [You can show yourself to-night] Yes,alr,T 
wilt

When I was here, I was selling all such w'arel 
as I could get to sell to help me mother, so sheM 
not have to work so hard. And now I don’t 
know how I 'll help her at all, only that I can let 
her know what she is—she's a medium, too— 
she can do something for herself; yes, sir, that’» 
it, that’s what I want.

And me father sends all the blessings lie can 
think of to her and little Johnnie; soBhe'll not 
think he’s anywhere else, only near her moat of 
the time. But he cannot .do like as I can, show 
himself to her; may be he will be able to some
time.

Oh I be much obliged to you if you will print it 
as you do the other ones. [ What was your age?l 
I was most fourteen, sir, I was. J

When I was here, sir, oh sometimes when I 
I was on a chair—sitting on a chair—it would go 
away from me, or when sitting round the table 
sometimes it would hop right up. [You were a' 
medium.] Yes, sir; tlint’s wliat I was. [Did n’t 
you feel frightened?] No, sir; we did n’t know■ 
whnt it was; thought it waB some kind of wind 
what did it; we never thought it was dead folks 
Now I know, I want to tell me mother what it 
was, whnt was the meaning—that's what I want 
—bo Blie ’ll know, you know.

I'd give you anything for pay,'if I had it. [We 
want only your good-will.] I glvo that, and the 
Lord bless you all the time. Catherine was the 
name I was christened by, but I was called Katy.

Jan. 29.

William Leighton.
How do you do? William Leighton, sir, color

bearer, in the 9th New Hampshire.
I’m very happy to be able to come round this 

way and give my friends a call. I assure you 
they are not at all posted in this post mortem art; 
but I ’ll do Just the best I can to send a little bit 
of a telegram home to my friends.

I am happy; that’s the first thing they general
ly want to know when one coineB back. I am 
satisfied I’m nlive, and I’m hearing the colors of 
■the regiment of Truth. When tlie emblem of 
Liberty and Justice dropped from my hand, 
and my spirit ascended to meet those who had 
gone before me, the first thing I saw on the other 
side, waving in the sunlight, was the colors. 
Twas the most glorious sight I over beheld. 
And I thought I was in some place where all the 
Union armies were congregated, and were having 
a grand jubilee. That’s the first lieaven I was 
introduced to, and I tell you I was one of the hap
piest boys you ever saw. I shouted for the old 
flag on the other side, as I died shouting for it 
here. .

Now send word home to my folks in Concord, 
New Hampshire, that I'm all right, liappy, glori
ously happy, and I’m, flag in hand, on the other 
side. Jan. 29,

Charles K. Watkins.
I am Charles K. Watkins, Qf the 1st Virginia 

Cavalry. 1
I was on picket duty when I was shot by some 

one from your side, with whom I’ve not got ac
quainted as yet It has been said, that all such 
stray shots came from our side; but I can assure 
you of one that came from yours.

I wns out on the line toward Centreville; had 
been stationed as an outside picket about one 
hour, when I wns made acquainted with Yankee 
lead, and went home. Our forces and yours were 
then on the eve of one of the most terrible en- 
gaements that either army was called to partici
pate in during the whole term of the war. I regret
ted very much not being able to take n partin that 
contest; for like every other true soldier, I was 
anxious to engage in the fight, becauso I bad a 
hope of victory.

As I was found, my body was returned to our 
lines, but not sent to my friends. Because it wm 
not, they have been constantly disturbed with 
the idea that I was taken prisoner and roughly 
used. They heard very strange, and perhaps un
truthful stories of folks on your side. I say they 
were troubled, because they fearoil this might be 
so, notwithstanding they were told by those who 
brought my body in and buried it, that they did 
so. In view of their sadness, I thought it might 
be best to avail myself of this great highway of 
return, for the purpose of showing tlie thing in Its 
true light, and of assuring them that I am excel
lently well satisfied witli tlie conditions ofthlsnew 
life. I would not return if I had the power to; 
would not again become a permanent resident of 
earth, not if I could be made possessor of all its 
wealth. .

1 have lost all my enmity against you Yankees. 
I have seen many things since I hove been in the 
spirit-world that I did not see when here. I have 
learned much I knew nothing of when here.

Oh, I am very glad that I was able to be sacri
ficed for something higher than the mere opinion 
of any party, for I believe that involved in this 
great! civil contest was a prinoiple, higher, grand
er and of more value than either you or our folks 
have ever thought of.

If George L. Vance is on tlie earth—and I pre
sume he is—he was one of my comrades, was ac
quainted with tlioso who knew mo hero; my 
friends, my relatives and all I held dear—and I 
have been informed that ho is somewhat ac
quainted with these things—so I ask, should he 
receivo my letter, will he bo kind enough to for
ward it, with due explanation, to all my friends.

I may be able to do something more than thank 
him for [this. I may be able to assist him, evpn 
before he comes where I am. At any rate.b*  
may feel that he has granted a favor for a friend, 
and that should be pay enough.

My years on the earth, numbered twenty-eight 
I thank you, sir. Jan. 29.

Willie T. Demarest
I liave been horn before. T am Willie T.Dema

rest from No. 11 King street, New York; and I 
come here to say If my father will go to that )w 
who lives not far from him. I ’ll coino. I will. I 
come—I ’ll speak, so thoy ’ll know it 'a me. [DM 
your parents get .vhnr letter?] Yes, sir; anddid 
not believe it. They thought it was somebody 
what knew him, me, knew us.

Do n’t forget, will you? Won’t you please to 
sond the pnper to No. 11 King street, New York, 
and charge it to me? Wliat’ll he do to you for 
sending it to him? They say here, lot that gen
tleman carry it whnt carried it before, and not 
you send it. Well, you enn charge it to me for 
coming. And, and tlint gentleman what takes » 
oan charge it to me, too. Good-by, Mister.

Jan. 29.

Circle closed by John Longloy.

A Spirit-Message—Springtime.
It is the time to bow and plant, for the tree’ to 

bud, and vegetation to spring forth with, all 
glory and fragrance to beautify the earth, w 
forests that have withstood the winter b!M»< 
Btroteh forth tho stal worth arm, that it may os 
come benutlftil in the garden Nature has provide« 
for It. Here, then, in a lesson for man. Arise, on 
man! come forth with the beauty of the Sprtagi 
reconsider thé obligations voit owe to yonrsen 
and to your God, and every living[being, too*» - 
rate the garden in which the Lord
Make to yourself a mansion thfe.sldd the ’ 
that, when you put on the robes of |mmorgu> y» 
you can say your work la done, and well done.

Lafayette, /pd., March 1, I860. F.
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Married.
la CMctgo, HL, M.reh l«h, by Mr._H. r. M-

J. T. Kelly, of Ononwa, Iowa, to Ml.. Elvira Bmltb^orAU.Ui*  
bore, O. x»y the angel, of abiding I-ove nnd H.rmony ever Illumine their henrth.tone. The following eongmtnlatotj 
Ilnoe are liucribed to tho happy bride by her frUnd, Lora wu 
burn:

TO KLVIkA I. KBLLT.
The compensating angel of thy Ufa

Cornee, with the fullness of a aonl fraught dower,
And placing thee above the world’* rude *trifc,  ,

In the sweet refuge of the heart’s home-bower,
Brings from the realms of Angel-Joy above, 
Realization of thy dream ot Love.
Thy throne I. g»lned: the crown of womanhood,

The sceptre of a sovereign realm 1*  thine;
All that e.rth hold, of Beautiful and Good, 

la con.ecrated to a uie divine.
And llfla below aiplrea to heaven above,
'Neath the wul-tb.tering .unahlne of true Love.

Gladdened by the hcart-.un.hlne from within, 
Walk upward In companlonihlp of Truth;

F< r from the turmoil and the worldly din, 
llaak In the aunraya of Eternal Youth.

Guarding with prayerful caro the gift above 
All earthly prloe-tho treaaure-gem of Love.

Obituaries.
“Ovu tiik Rtvix."—Oo the 5th of March, 1866. Mrs. ; 

Chauncy Ellwood, of Sycamore, III., put off the mortal coll, 
and pawed over tho river to the 8ummer*Land.

She lived the oarth-llfo In Integrity,beloved, endeared, Mint
ed In the affections of friends. A faithful wife, a faithful 
mother, a faithful believer In the ministry of angels, willing to 
suffer reproach fur the Truth's sake, she 1s qualified to be 
henceforth a ministering angel to the bereft. How dignified 
and beautiful her departure!—calm, trusting, fall of light, and 
the glurv of heaven tilled the room Just as sho roso up a spirit 
Inhabitant of the “better country.” . A .

At her dying request, MIm Belle Rcougal spoke at ner fu
neral to a largo clrclo of relatives and friends, with comforting 
words, that wore as “apples of gold in pictures of silver.” 
PeAce to the departed: rest and hope to our weeping brother 
and his little ones, watched over now by aloviagangelln 
heaven. A Faiknd.

Sycamore, J/L, March 33,1866. >

Passed to a higher life, March 16th, 1866, Wm. P. Roys, of 
Warren, VU, aged 52 yean.

Ills lire was a living example of Christianity, In remember
ing the poor by deeds of kindness and benevolenco, ever ready 
to divide the fruits of bls own frugal and Industrious life with 
them. Ills wife and four acilve, Intelligent sons not only wept 
his fate (which was sudden, by tho fall of a tree), but the fath
erless, whom he had ever cared fur with the kindness of pa
rental love. Tho large number In attendance at the funeral 
services, evinced the heartfelt acknowledgement of his mnnv 
virtues. He was acquainted with the beautiful truths of Hplr- 
Dualism, and was a firm advocate of Us principles. Three 
lovely daughters greeted him on his entrance to the higher 
life. who. together with the father, will watch over the're
maining family. The writer was Influenced on tho funeral oc
casion to recount his life, so full of noble deeds which aro sure 
to bring their reward. Mrs. II. f. Pkatt.

•Sandusky, FL, 1866.

Passed to the Rummer-Land, on the morning of tho 14th of 
Nov. 1865, near Corydon, Polk Co., Iowa, Miss Sarah C. lUIcy, 
aged 17 years and 9 months.

She was ono of the fair flowers that bloomed awhile upon 
earth, making all cheerful that was around her, and after tho 
lapse of almost five months*  sickness, was transplanted to a 
far inure brighter clime than this. Iler beloved friends did 
all they could to keep her a little longer upon earth, but an 
angel hnd beckoned from that happy land, and called the be 
loved one to a higher life. Hlie was a kind and gentle girl; 
none knew her but to lovo her; a gem too bright forthls enrth, 
but At only to dock tho crown of spirituality. Hhe was fully 
confident of tho near approach of tho tnoNscngcra few hours 
before her departure, saying she was ready and willing to go, 
and would soon be where there was no darkness, where nil 
was light.

She has left a father, mother, brothers and sisters, and a 
large circle of friends to mount their loss. But why should 
we mourn?

*T Is but a change from this dull sphere. 
To a far more brighter one in ether blue.

PetMoinct, luwa, March *26, 1866. 11. C. O’Bleness.

Passed to Rplrit-Llfe, March Sth, 1866, Mr. Charles James, of 
Romo, Bradford Co., Pa., In his 62d year.

The active and useful efforts In tho earth-sphere of this zeal
ous and fearless advocate of truth and Justice, were brought to 
a sudden close by a fatal accident. Mr. James, preparatory to 
cleaning a gun which he held In his hands, put his mouth to 
the muzzle, living unaware that It was loaded, when It explod
ed, the charge piuslng through the brain, killing him Instant
ly. His wife und son were present at the time.

Mr. James was one of the first to embrace the Spiritual Phil
osophy In this vicinity, and has been an honor and support to 
the cause, by his upright life, and h Is Independence of thought 
ana action, and will be greatly mined among us. The conso
lations of the spiritual faith were given inspirationally through 
the mediumship of the writer, to the numerous svinpathyizlng 
friends In attendance. Flavilla E. Wasiibukn.

Passed to Spirit Life, March 11th, Mrs. Almcda Dexter, of 
Willimantic, Ct.

For years she has blessed humanity with her healing pow
ers, and other spiritual gifts. No mention of her virtues Is ne 
cessnry. A mourning husband and son will feci that silence is 
most eloquent. Susie a. Hutchinson.

Passed to tho Homo of the Angels, from Chelsea, Mass., 
March 15th, the spirit of Caroline LeRoy Peterson, aged 13 
years and 4 months.

“Of such Is the kingdom of heaven.* ’
Transplanted from the earthly to the heavenly sphere, from 

Stoneham, Mnnv., March 37th, the spirit of a JJltlo bud of 
promise, John Jewell Lovejoy, aged 4 months and 3 days.

Dear parents, you will meet him again. Sam’l Grovbb. 
Somerville, Matt., March 30, 1866.
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JU8T PUBLISHED,

An Original and Startling Book! 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY 
or 

PHYSICAL MAN, 
SCIENTIFICALLY flpNSIDERED, 

PROVING MAN TO IIAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH TIIE MASTODON: DETAILING TIIE HISTORY 
OPHIR DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY OREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ARIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.
qpnE dMlfri of the author I. well »et forth In the title of bl» 
A work. The manner of It. »ccompll.hment m»y be un

derstood by our »»ylng tint he .cem» peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty of presenting the moat dry and obscure ques
tion. of 8clenee In .uch » vivid and .trilling manner, that tIje 
moat unscientific reader can readily comprehend them. He 
atands directly between the Scientist and the man of common 
education aa an Interpreter; amlaa Is proved by thoaucceaiof 
hl. former publication., undentand. the need, of the popular 
heart, and tlio best manner of meeting It, In a molt aurpri.lng 
manner.

Ho wander» through no wearitome detail, but at once pre- 
■enta hla eubject, clear, terse, ami comprchcn.lve. lie docs 
not write eo much for the man of cl.uro aa tlio laborer who 
hu only» spare hour. No ono value» that hour» much as tho 
author, and he crowd» It to overflowing with knowledge of 
richest practical value. Ills .entcnces gteam In their keen 
and clear dcflnltenci. ofatatement, as he presents lilt subjects 
with tho calm logic of Science. Originality I, stamped on 
every page, which he docs not conceal In high sounding tech 
nlcalltles, but finds the plainest 8axon the moat expressive.

~ TH inn EDITION I BAF1D BALE I ’

THE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM.

Third National Convention«
To the Spiritualists and Reformers of the IForta;

At the Second National Convention of 
Spiritualist«, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn
ment from the 17th to the 21st or October, 1865, it 
was

/Ictolced, That this Convention and Its successors be, and 
hereby an*  declared to be, a Permanent National Organization 
of Rpirituallsis, and that the officers of this Convention hold 
their rvapective unices until tho next Annual Convention, and 
their succrsitorx ar« elected;

Retolved, That the delegates and substitutes, except such 
as voluntarily withdraw their names, arc hereby declared 
members of tno National Organization of Spiritualists, whose 
terms of office, as delegates, shall expire when their succes
sors, or other delegate«, shall bo elected by their respective 
local organizations, but whose membership of the National 
Organlzadon shall nut cease until their names aro voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that membership, without annual ap
pointment hv local organization, shall not entitle members to 
vote, or take part In the business of Annual Conventions:

petolved, That the NatlouaLOrganlantlon of Spiritualists 
will, until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tions of delegates from local organizations, at such times and 
places ns the President, Vico Presidents, Secretary and Treas
urer of this and each subsequent Convention shall deslgnato: 
and such officers are hereby declared an Executive Committee 
for that purpose*,

Hetolved, That appointments and records as delegates from 
local organizations, «ball alone constitute the membership In 
tho National Organization of Spiritualists; and all such dele
gates shall bo thereby constituted and remain members until 
their name.« arc voluntarily withdrawn. *

Jletolved, That until utherwlso ordered, each local organiza
tion of Spiritualist", or Progressive Reformers, shall be en
titled to two delegates In the National Organization, and nn 
additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem
bent.

Jietolced, That In adopting these articles, all rights of the 
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any 
time, or in any manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or declarations of faith fur Spir
itualists.orutherwlse Interfering with Individual rights, or the 
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, arc 
forever prohibited.

In purHiuinee of the above, tlie'uHclersignetl of- 
flcore of Nititl Convention, as the Executive Com
mittee, liave receiveil the following invitation, to 
wit: “At a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt's’Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Retotced, That the National Convention of Rplrituall.ts bo 
Invited to Hold their nt xt .cation In the city of Providence, tn 
tlio month of August next t

Reioleed, Tlint ir till. Invitation bo accepted, we recommend 
that one day bn devoted to an excursion upon tho waters of 
our Narragansett Bay And wo tender to the ronventlon the 
tree use oiour hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality." 

(Signed) L. k. Joslin, Sec’y.
And, ou conferring with each other, we have de

cided to cull t.l>o Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, the 21stday of August, and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at, tlio 
above-mentioned ball, in the city of Providence, 
State of Rhode Island. And wo therefore invite 
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers," to send "two delegates and 
an additional one foreach fractional fifty over tho 
first fifty members;” to atteud and participate in 
the business which may come before said Conven
tion.

JNO. PIERPONT, PrMf<f<nL 
ttlstrlct of Columbia.

IIENRY T. CHILI), »1.1).. Secretary.
611 mice street, t'hlladdpiila, Ta. 

It. 11. DYO1T, Treaiurer. .
Of I'hllndelplda. Pa.

MARY F. DAVIS. 
Vici-President for New York. 

J. G. FISH,
Vice-President for New Jersey.

I. REHN,
Vlce-Pre.ldent for Pcnniylvsnla. 

THOMAS (IARIIETT,
Vice-«'resident for Delaware.

J. A. ROWLAND,
Vlce-I’resldent for Dlotrict of Columbia.

A. O. W. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio. 

BENJAMIN TJDD,
B. I>. JONKil'r',l<leI11 tOtMlcl'fg“'

Vlce-Pre.ldent for DUnoJa. 
CHARLES II. CROWELL,

Vico I’rciklcnt for Massachnsettl.II. 8. BROWN, M. D |ur««wnnw«*  
Vicr-Prrsldent for Wisconsin.

MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M, D., 
Vlcc-Prcsldenl far Vermont

%-ebhtm$ in Jgnsiinr, 

DR. MAEN¥ HEALTH INSTITUTE^ 
AT NO. 1 DAV1H STREET, BOUTON.

rpnoSE rMyaUnt examination, by letter will pltaa. 
A close , I .do. a lock of hair, a return poitaae stamp, and th. 

addrtM, and »late »ex and age. _______ April 7.

MRS. B. COLLINS
QTILL contlnuci to heal the sick, at No. II Fine street, 
O Boston, Masi. Apnl 7.
Tlli*  WILLIAM B. WHITE,Sympathetic»Olafr» 
J-F yoyant, Magnetic and Electric 1'hyslclan, curve all die 
ease*  that ar® curable. Nervous and disagreeable fetllngg 
rrmoved. Advice free; operations. tl.OO. No. 4 Jamaaoa 
Flack (leading from Houtb lknnet street), Boston. April 7. 
T\lL PRESCOTT will Im found at hla Rooms. 
J-Z from H a M> to 4 r. m., for the cure uf all disease*  that aro 

t,w l,uweJ°r Go‘’ through Ids agents, the spirit*,  at 
J39 Pleasant stri ct, Boston._________ 14— March A

NEURAPATHiC BALSAM:
THE Proprietors of this newly-discovered and truly valua

ble 1*  AN ACEA, uffrr it to tlra public, In the fallral confi
dence that It will prove a bleulng to suffering humanltv. One 

of the proprietors has himself been curw! by it of a terrlblo 1 
sklu disease, called by physicians T»ttcrt.Salt Jlheum, Ac., 
which baffled all their skill, and which they pronounced In
es ruble; It had troubled him fur more than twenty years, and 
at times It was so annoying as to render life almost a burlln ti, 
and lie had given up all hopes of being cured, when he was 
Imprcascd Io rub some of the Balsam (which he bad procured 
far another purpose.) on his arm, and s few days afterwards, to 
his surprise and delight, he found the spot on which be had ap
plied it perfectly clear of disease, and tho skin bright and 
healthy; he Immediately applied It to all parts of his body 
that were affected, and at thu same time took a little uf II 
every day Internally, and after a few applications, the erup
tions on the skin entirely disappeared, leaving a new skin as 
soft and clean as an Infant’s; at the same time, Ills grnrral 
health was greatly Impro ved, since which the Balsam has been 

. tried In many cases or cutaneous and other diseases with great 
surer»«, until they have become satisfied that If properly used 
It will cure almost every kind of humor, or disease of tho 
cuticle, such asj

TETTERS, SCURVY, LEPROSY, SCROFULA, SALT
RHEUM, ERY8IPELA8, ARMY IT0H, Ac.

IT WILL ALSO BK FOl'XD AN RXCILLKKT RRMRDT IX ALL

Diseases of the Throat and Bronchial Tubes;
AKO TOK

CAWKEU, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
i Muscular Contractions, Flies, Burna, Healds, 

i Bruises, Chilblain«, Korea,inquirers, cuiturs. ininisivrv, nuinvui mi am iu uic wens m 
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, And In all cases o( INFLAMMATION, and In fact It will be 
tho affilctrd; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, seek- found that In almost all casrs of disease the patient will be 
era; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and I greatly benefited by simply taking from three to ten drops of 
an advocate of their claims as well as thc^lohns of the people; I the Balsam threo or four time*  a day. It Is also the best 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and con»: theoretical, practb " z-stt
sal,searching.frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but tho I JriAHv A ) 1 I i,
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; _ _ - _____ „ . .. . ,, .
safe to bo put Into tho bond*  of all; chaste, eloquent and at- 1 °Z TM* Scali’ and IIaih, vet«llscovered; a
tractive style, distinct In tho presentation of principle*  and °f !ip V»a "?»m .w<‘” i,(i
pointed In their application, and overwhelming with argument*  1the Boots, and give to It a beautiful lustre, 
and facts In pruor of Hpiritunlhm- The author has had a large I This llahatn Is found by analysis to contain nianv of the Impor- 
experience In the ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual tant rJwnrnts of life, aiicb aa Mmnetia, /run, Sulphur, .¡Ihu- 
lecturing field, having been among tho earliest pioneer chain*  Ammonia, carbon, 1 utatttuni, and Oryacn and Is
dons, visiting all the Northern. Eastern, »Middle and Bonier highly clmrgwl with bleetricity and Ma(nirtt»m. It Is a simple 

States; and this volume embodies the studies and labors ol productionuf Nature, from her own great chemical labora- 
ycars. It Is thu first and only book going over the whole | ‘°rY • JJ I*  perfectly harmless, and may be taken by any per- 
around. sun without the least fearof Injury.

Among tho varied content*  of thia volume are numerous —
pointed quotations from ancient and modem author*  on spirit- .... . „ _ MAldf.x, March... ikot.
ual Intercourse.' Spiritualism In olden times, modem rise and I Mkaam. B. IIatnra A Co.—(Jenlletnru; 1 have »uffered for 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses the last six years almost as much as mail could with the FWrs. 
and pulpit sav, they are startled, the world's demand, the «’l,t found nothing that would give me any n lief, until hut 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ut "b’Dr I began to taste of your Balsam In your office, nut once 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, thinking It a remedy for my complaint. I continued to lane 
science, philosophy, reforms.the Bible array of facts; all the '»nt several times a day. when In! to tty great itclkht I found 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “Free Love ” I K<’ttl”*C  well, and now I would not ho without your Bal- 
'•Affinity?1 marriage, social questions thoruughl v yet dcMcatok »«‘»for a groat deal of money. I am now enjoying better 
handled; nlnety-five questions to rollgionMs and skeptic*,  tlio binlth than I have for tlio last *lx  years. 1 ou am at liberty 
philosophy explained; how many kinds ufmedlums there aro; to do with this as you think best. Imping you nmy do much 
low to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjov spiritual good to thesnfferlrg. Yours truly, J. 1’. II. Ci hiing. 

communion; a chanter of quotations from numerous spiritual .. ...
authors, writers anu«peakers; shall we organize forms,onilnnn- „ ,, . n tt Bostok. March 2. isw.
ces.ete.: how to iuhaticethrcauscjpctureni.mwlluin*,confer-  E* Hayxm A Co.—Gentlemen: On iny arrival In New York 
cnees, circles, libraries, Hunday fichooh; warnings .Imposters; H?”1 December, from ¿Irlhourne. In the ship Ibittlck Henry, 
appeal to Hplritunllsts; tho crises of the age; warn, revolutions. <J<Dtnln Page, owing to the poor food on Imanl. I found myself 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints affilcted with Kcurvy. and I take nlenstirr In staling that two 
ami cautions; need of personal and general reform: touching I applications of yorrr Ncwrapathlc JfalMtn, and taking half a 
Incidentsand anecdotes: hopes,encouragements,Inspirations, I tcaspoonfiil twice a day for two days has entirely cured me: 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues Involved,startling I- worked like a chann. Von may make stirb use of tips as 
revolutions and momentous events Impending; the coining you plvnse. Hlgii ».
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling I ___ a- *’ Cl1 Grange street,
anew; the angels uf peace; tbo end uf the war; celestial me*-  I 
mgC' * - * ’ ’ Bo«t<»k, Starch IS, I MM.

£)6 large pages, superior typo, c^otli, 61,23; postage, IS cents. ,,Ej Maykk« A Co.—GVaffrmei» .• ¿ly wile having been truii- 
rn*Xddress  tne Publishers 7 bled with Worms, seriously nth cling her health, I was iuMm-iI

W1LLIA.M WHITE'S CO j to try your Neuropathic Balsam, which I did. and found, to
Jan. 9. tf 1W Washington St’.’, Boston. Mau. fay siirprbc.lt had the desired eireet driving them entirely

- ---------------------------------------------- ---------- —----------_ from her. I alsn tried It upon my child for Croup, with per- 
JUST PUBLISHED,---------------------------------- feel success, and 1 believe II the best thing that i-ati be given

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BElNGaCompilailon.OrlghialandKelcct.ofHymns,Songs. , Chaules * limn. n
and Headings, designed to meet the progresMvu want*  of Witness—J.H.T. Cuhiiixg. ¿Inrk F riend St. Court,

the ago Ju. Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School, Q/**  Full dlrcctlun*  accompany each bottle.
by lev: K. coonley. 1 price In 2 and 6-oz. bottles, 50 cent*  and 81,W.

This ven*  neat and most excellent collection should be In p-or in|c nt OcrAVIUS KING’S DRUG HTOIIE, No, 654 
every family whose feeling*  aro the least Interested In tho do- Washington street. Boitun.
veloptnent ol the times. It Is without the music, but largely «« • zv/\ vs • x
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music Is re- E, HA y JfES & vU., FrOpriGtOFS,
qulred.rtferuiceIs given «□ tlmt ft enu bo..blalujMl. April!. No. 1 Doan« Hired, Ho.ton.

In tlic “Reasons for publishing this ahi to Melody, the ___ _______ —................................... ..... ____ _____ ____  ____
author says: “In traveling for the Inst seven years In various 1O3R RP1HVrrF,K
sections of our country, Hiid attending Progressive ¿teetlngs, ju. jao, OAaxivvx/o
the want of more general singing to produce a <mene»t of feci- InftCITTlT il’B VrflTIVP D/nVBVDG 
Ing has been very apparent. When offering. In such places, Vv*31 11 • r*  Allll illjlxA 11 V£i 1 Vu UajitAi 
the works having the music attached, tho reply often comes: ...... , . _ „ , . . . >‘ We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns rFHf'Sf; celebrated 1 owders act an vehicle», or carrier» nt 
and Hongs without music, adapted to familiar times ami well- A- U’f I •!’** $»cKn,ive ntagnrtlr forces through the 
known metres, of convenient slzo and comparatively low in the Brain, Lungs. Heart. Lb er. It ornti. Momacli.
price, and we should like It better.' On the other haml, many h.!* 1’?«'-* ’*»  K‘Pro<hictlvc.orgims, and all o her organs ot I he body, 
of tho Lcadeni of Choir*  say they prefer the word*  separate ^"trol orer dueate uf all kind» it tcundei/ul be-
from the music,and In large-sized type; that they chouse to \yond all precedent, 
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to be I TIIE VOMITIVE POWDERS CURE nil In
used; that very frequently the wonls to be sung, ns they flnmmntory Disease*,  and ail Active Fevers, such 
wish, are In one part of the book nnd the music In another, so as the Inflammatory. Billon«, Bheuniiitlc, intermittent. Small 
that two books become necessary*.  .This work Is Issued to Pox. Ac.; all Neurislgle*  Rhviimiillv mid ValnCiil Af- 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.” I frrtlons, Headache. Eh*.  Nervousness. Mlceplessncss,

Select Headings at the commencement and closing of meet- I all Female Diseases, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
Ings is a common practice,nnd give*  a variety or exercises | RjionmHorrluvn, Worms, Ac.
that cannot well be dlspcuscd with In tile present demands of | THE NEGATIVE POWDER A CURE nil Eow 
aoclety. 1 Fevers, such as the ’typhoid. Typhus ami Congestive; all
«.y.i‘rn^^LV\c»r',r’l*. lhRv.e been taken from copyrlgjitcd pnU|e.,nr Purulytic AtTertlons, Amaurosis. Double 

* bullish., t lie authors name Is Riven, and reference | vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disease*  attended with 
made to where the innsle or work containing It can be ob- I great nervous or muscular prostration or cxbnustlim. 
talncd, so os to give a wide-extended notice of such publics | circulars w ith faller lists of disease*,  and complete cxplana 

.. _i. _ i .L _ ____ ______ .. _ _____ ,__ tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who preferNothing!*  given In the HTNK8 of Progress that can give I written direction» as to which kind of the Powder*  to
offence to onytruo Itefonner In w hatever department he or uae and how to use them, will pieR«c*endusaAn'<f'descrlp-  
she may feil If a duty to labor. The first one hundred page*  t|«Mpf their disease when they send for tbo Fowdera. 
are neatly all occupied w th tho Hymns adapt«! to Tune*  In Liberal Terms to Agent*,  Druggists and Physicians, 
common use throughout the country, and tho rest of the work ¿failed, postpaid, for »1.00 a box; ffl.uO forslx.
1*  oJaMlflcd as follows; ¿fancy sent by mall it at cur rt*k.  Office 97 St. ¿Iahks '

le Mutt be Hom Again—Being.Hymns and Spngs concerning ¡»lack New York City
the change from earth to snlrit-Iife, In various metre*.  Address, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D., New York City,

Mttcellanv—Being selection*  adapted to a great variety of boxA8I7
subjects ami occasion*.  In various metres. _ _ * . .... _ ... —~

llud», Illottotnt andr’ruiti—DesIgnedforthcuscofLyccums, For safe at the Bnnner or J.lght Office, Iwo. 138
Schools and Festivities. In various metre*.  I Washington Mt., Boston, Mass*  April 7.

Songt—Offerings of the Affections. ------ ------ --------------------- *----------- ----------------- ------------------
Union Pearl»—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic,of our coun

try atjd Its (lefi'iiflera.
St led Heading»—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
gy Wm. White A Co., 1’ublhhers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage a vjp etTmATT VT TTTT\ fW¡'¿cent*.  For sale wholesale nnd retail nt this office. Je25. L®*  JLAsOd ¿LUkU \JJt

AN EYE-OPENER. AOREEAnr.K onon.
SECOND EDITION. “Cliateur par Plgnult." Le Brun*

Doubt*  of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Dues Iff tn ad TieTD IVh ClfPII DPCTftnm
Hons to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Question*  to thuDoc I lli£ oLlou Ur 1/lMK A.lll bHLLL lILMUIlulh 
turs of Divinity. By Zeta.

CONTENTS i. _____
Frcface; Introduction; The Old Testament: Tbe Bible and I T)R B, GOODALE'S

other Hacred Books; The New Testament; History and tbe I * '
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan 3ly- /“x A m A TYTYTT 
thology; Creation of the World: Jesus Christ; »Miracles; IjA I A If, 11.1*1  KlldVlllllJ 1
Poperv; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’sfiermon Criticised; The Vzxx A 11AUUA1J17 A
Christian and tho Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible; TTAH CUBED mure cnscs of Catakrh than all the other 
Solomon's Hongs. I JI remedies put together, as thousands can trstlfv who have

- PABT it. I tried every other known mean*  uf cure In vain, and have been
Doubt*  of Infidel*;  Questions of Zepa to the Doctors ot permanently cured by using

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narrative»—The
TeU-n-Tetc with Satan: The .Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tho Dr. R. Goolale S Catarrh Remedies, 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley's Letter,published in Hetlicring- U
ton’s Trial, (from the Life or tlio Bev. John Wesley, published It will certainly cure, If you follow the dlrcctlun*  upon the 
In 1792.) bottles, which uro very simple and plain.

Price,<0cent^ p-^e.Iecnt.._For»lo«ttl.l.office. 8om<) ofthe p|r,t ph}..,clnn. are K„omnlcnd.

A New Pamphlet by A J. Davis. •»«
KTiimTT awn mm, anmTin Do notallow ths druintl.t to palm off any other preparationDEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. upon you. ir they do not keep It, send money to the Agent.

THnISI3 UI3<7X'1JIUS>3. and It will he forwarded at once.
BY ANDIIEW JACKSON DAVIS. PKICK, «1,00 FEB BOTTLE.

r Phonographlcally Imported by Robert 8. Moore. I Q7“8cnd stamp for pamphlet.
ALSO, ---------

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 

WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
IT8 HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, ■ 

AND APPLICATIONS. 

by uriah~ olark.
** I7XCELLENT • • • both the Informed and unlnfbnnM 

12j should read It.”— JFfffram Jlawilt, London {England} 
Spiritual Magattnc. v

No book from the iplritua) prew haaeverrllclted ruch univer
sal Intcrcit anil approbation a*  the “Plain Guide to Spiritual 
lim.” There l> no dissenting voice, either from tlio press or the 
people. The first largo edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
tion will be exhausted as soon at tho third can bo brought out. 
Tho best critics on both sides of tho Atlantic arc agree«! In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough. Interesting 
and Instructive books of the bro, and tno,t fclldtouriy adnptisl 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though tho author erect*  nostandards of authority 
or infallibility.

It is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasions o I 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors: an aid to the wenk In 
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, I Aim III nil CBW« UI lari.A^uiAi hihi ill iaci I« will ih’ 
tho afflicted: a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, seek- found that In almost all casr*  of disease the patient will be

CONTENTS: !
INTRODUCTION.--Vulgar Alm of History; How Man 

Solves the Question of hl*  Individual Origin and that of the 
Race; Cosmogony of Genesis Imperfect; Agassiz'*  Theory no 
better; The Theory of Unity, Ir Genesis hr received, untena
ble; Origin of Specie* ; The Geological Record; Tho Position 
ofMan, and hl*  Relations; Tho Grand Ideal of Nature Is Life; 
What is Life? Classifications of tho Race*  of Men; Of Buffon, 
Kant, Hunter. Nctzau, Vircy. Blnmcnbnch, Desmoulins, Mor
ton, Pickering. Bury de fit. Vincent, Burke, Jncqulnnot; The 
Object of tho Work.

CHAPTER 1.—Amtiquitt or Max. Traditionary Chronol
ogy: Effect*  of Prejudice: Fossil Man; Imperfection of the 
Geological Record; Tho Plan of Nature la to destroy the Pro
ducts of Life; Fossil Human Remains In tho Now World; 
Now Orleans Skeleton, Its ago calculated at 27,6b0 years; 
Natchez Hkeleton; Human Fowl!*  In Brazil; Mounds of tho 
Ohio; Ik tiik Old World; In the Loess of tho Rhine: In the 
Maastricht and Hocht Canal; Arrow-heads of tho Valley of 
the Somme and Heino, of England; Caverns; Determination 
of Age of Bone*  by Amount of Organic Blatter they contain; 
Cave of Durfiirt; Cave*  In Franco; Caves of Hallenreuth, 
Copnlngcn. Kustrits: of Gower, of North Sicily; Lake Dwell 
Ings; Danish Seat; Danish Shell Mounds: Kodertclzo Foulla, 
calculated Age 16.000 years; Calculated Age of Arrow-head*  
In Peat of the Valley of the Somme 120,000 yean; Antiquity of 
Egyptian Civilization; Fossil Remains of the Dog; The Grotto 
offiartel; Summary.

CHAPTER x—Relations of Man to tiie Anthropoid 
Apes. The Climate or the Tertiary Warm; Whence came 
the Savage of the Flint Arrow-head? Primates, no BfcaX or 
Chasm between them and Man; Fossil Primates. Dryoplthc- 
cu8, of tho Swiss Jura, Eocene; Llnnn?an Cla»slficntlon of 
Primates; Embryonic Fonnofthc Primates; Anthropoid. 
or Man-like Apes; First Account of the Pungo; Anatomical 
Structure; Tho Gidronb; Oukang-Outano; Ciumpanzkk: 
Gorilla; Tho Point of Man’s Contact with tho Animal 
World, the Quadrunmnla; Comparison of Structure of the 
Hand, Foot. Vertebral Column. Pelvis, Skull and Teeth; 
llraln, Convo udons of; Correspondence of Fottil Human Jle*  
rnaint, the Enuls Skull, the Neanderthal! Skull; Conclusions.

CHAPTER 3.—Origin of Langvage.. Tho Myth of the 
Tower of Babel; Is Man the only Being possessing Language? 
Growth of Language illustrated In the Romniice Tongues; 
The Languago of Animals; Intonation*  of Savage Mali; Ideas 
ofSavAges; Language the Expression uf Ideas; Polysrnthe
ism, Its Outgrowths; Comparison with tho Growth of Living 
Beings; Fossil LAhgUAgcs a sure Guide In History; Inevita
ble Growth or Language: The Sanskrit; Blg-Vcda; Dilllculty 
of crossing Languages; Rapid Change*  Jn tho Dialects ofSav- 
ages; The great Achievement of Comparative Philology; The 
Discovery of an Ancient Tongue to which Sanskrit, Greek, 
Latin, Ac., arc mutually related; Its Method of Research. 
What Is hJust estimate or tho Affinities of Dialects? Agassiz's 
Theory or Language opposed; Conclusl ms.

CHAPTER!.—Okoanic and Climatic Changes. Geograph
ical Dispersion of Organic Beings In Relation to Mnn; The 
Great Zoological Provinces first distinctly marked Immediate 
!v antecedent to tlio Introduction of Mnn; Cause of: Cllninto 
of tho Earth during tho Tertiary: Disappearance or Climatic 
Distinctions In tho Secondary Strata; Zoological Phov- 
JNCKS of the Earth—the Arctic Realm, the Asiatic, the Eu
ropean, tho African, tho Australian, tho Indian, tho Polyne
sian: Realms, how defined, how produced; The Prlncfph**  
Applicable to the Dispersion of Animals also applicable to the 
Dispersion of the Races of Mon.

CHAPTER fl.—The Unity of Mankind. Definition of 
fyeciet t Points of Agreement of all the Races of Men: lx>n- 
govtty; Contagious Dlsouscs: Color of skin; Color or Eyes 
and Hair; Texture of Hair; Similar Variations observed in 
Animals; Albinos; Anatomical Comparison or the Races; 
Measurements and Comparison of Skulls of; Hybridlty; 
Egyptian Records; Conclusions.

CHAP TER 6 —Relation of Continental Formb to Man. 
Bacon’s Observation: Analogies between the Continents; 
Typical Continental Form; The threo Double Worlds; Bene 
fits conferred on Man by Contour of tho Land; Influence of 
Mountain Chains, and or J>argc Bodies of Water; What Is Ac
climation? Application of foregoing Principles.

CHAPTER 7.—The First Waves of Dispersion: The 
Oriental Negro, African and Kemite. Tho Oriental 
Neoro. or the Australian Race; When Originated the threo 
Great Branches. Skmitk, Turanian, Aryan? The Hkmitic; 
Structure uf Language: divided Into Araniean, Hebrew, Ara
bian; Description or Character, Languago and History of 
each; Nestorian*;  Berbers; Phanlclans; .Egyptians. Lan
guage of, Origin of,Shepherd Kings of; Copts; AtricnnTribes 
of Semitic Origin; Haussa, Gallas, Berberins, Fellatah, Man*  
dingoes, Yoloffs; African Rack; Description of. Origin of; 
Divided Into two Great Families, Kaffei: and Hottentot; 
Language of Africa; THcDamaras; TheKAFFER; ’1 he Hot
tentot; Description of. Language uf, and History of eaah.

CHAPTER « —The North Turanian Races. Name. De 
rivntlnn of; Which are the Autuchthonlc, tho Aliarlglnal 
Races? Wide extent of tho Turanian Family: Characteristics 
of Languages, Agglutination; fiuccc-slvo waves; The Chl 
nose; Iberians; Lapps; Finns; Permian*:  Votlaks; Tsche 
rcmlues; Voguls; Ostlaks, Ac.; finmoivuc*;  Tho Mongo 
Ilans: Turkish Race; Turkomans: Uzbeks; Klrgis; Yakut*;  
ThcTUNGUBiANB; Mand*hm ; Ostlaksof the Yenisei; Ynka- 
?crs; Kamhchadnlos; Aino; Currans: Japanese; Lcw-Uhcw 
slanders; American Indians,Similarity of; unity of, Origin 

of; Origin of Indian Tribes; The Incab and Aztecs, from 
whence derived; Relations between the Indians and North
ern Asiatics; The Destine of the Red Race; Turanlartsuf tho 
Caucasus: Georgians.Circabsianb,Adtabinianb.

CHAPTER h—The South Turanian Races. The “Hill 
Tribes," or Dravidian*  of Hindustan; Pritchard's Failure: 
TheBltlLu: Pariahs; Bonds; Peoples of tho Valley*  of tho 
Ganges and Brahmapootra; Klnmese; TaY Tribes; Bengalese; 
Thugs; The P<iLTNEStAN8;’from whence Dispersed? Malath: 
They aro the Nomad*  of the Sen; Vast Geographical Extent 
of tills Race; Turanian Fragments In Africa; Extent of Dis
persion not an Argument against Community of Descent.

CHAPTER 10. — The Aryan Races. Who are Aryans? 
Origin of, and Attainment*  In Civilization before tho Separa
tion of Its Component Races; A fiketch of tho Method of 
Linguistic Research; Tlio Vendidad, and Zcnd-nvesta; Date 
of the Foundation of the Median Empire; Indic Branch; 
Prakrit, Hanskrit and Zend; The Gypsies; The Iranic, or Per
sian Branch; Effector tlio religious system of Zoroaster; 
Tlio Language of tho Magi; Pure Persian; The Afghan*;  
Buchars; Kurds; Bcloochea: Armenians; Assrtes: Parsecs; 
(lucbrc*;  Northern Branch; Pelasgl; Thracians; Kelts: 
Sclavonfans: Llthuranlans; Tho Teutonic Races; Their 
History, Customs and Languages; From whence camo the 
Waves of People that devastated Romo? Gotha; Franks; Sax
ons; Alcmanil; Vandals; Longobardi; Huns; Relations uf 
Languages; Conclusions.

CHAPTER II —Natural Selection in ttie Animal 
World. The Exalted Position of Man; Tho Argument*  for 
the. Origin of Specie*  of Aidmals.by Natural Causes, apply to 
the Origin of Races of Men; Consequences of the Introduc
tion ofone Being, and Its Increaser The Antagonist of Multi 
plication; The fitrugale fur Life; No Catastrophe, but Cer
tain and Perpetual Change; Illustrations; The same Law*  
applicable to Vast os tu Present Beings; The two Antagonistic 
Forces; Selection by Mau; Wherein different from that of 
Nature: Selection by Nature; Application to Man.

CHAPTER 12.— CoNcij'mon. The Geographical Scat of 
Man's Origin; Natural Hclecthm applied to 31am

PRICE.......? 7^...............11.60.

CD""For sale at this Office, IM Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.

¿larch 24.

CA.TA.RBIÍ
CURED BY INHALING

TDI EAULT PHYSICAL DiOFltttlUCT 
OF TltR AMERICAN PEOPLE.

A OREAT BOOK FOR TOUT«. flend two red stamp», and 
A obtain IL Address, DB ANDREW STONE, it kins 
•treat, Troy M. Y. ta Ap. 7.
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JUST IH8UED
FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.(

158 Wasiiinotom Bthsrt, Bobton, '

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprl.lngono hundred and eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARBEN CHASE,

BEING a COURSE of FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
In Washington last January, embracing a concise ano con

densed review uf the Philosophy and Destiny of Nplrituallsm, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Hcleiieo, to Pltilosopliy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Racial Life. These Lectures 
are sharp In their critlchms, nohited In their comparisons, and 
clear In their statements. The strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest tho thinkingnnd Intcllectua*  
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual MG 
eraturc heretofore not filled. ‘

KEF*  A liberal discount made to the trade. Trice, nt retail, 
M cent*.  For sale at lids Office. June in.

A~NEW SUPPLY JU8T RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: 
THE HUMAN HOUL-IIs Migrations and Its Transmigra

tion». By P. It. BanltoLrn.........................
"Wlutt Is here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die."— 

Pot.
"1 have found It I Tlds night have I read the Mystic flcrolls. 

The Grand Hxcrrt or Til*  Aoa stands revealed. It Is mine I 
Alone I delved for If. alone I have found Itl Now let tho 
world laugh I I am Immortall"—P. U. ftandotph.

Rome men are dally dying; some die era they have learned 
how to live: and enmc find their truest accoont In revealing 
the mysteries of both life and death—even while they them-' 
selves perish In the act of revelation, as 1» moat wouderfitlly 
done In tho remarkable volume now before the reader—as, • 
alas I almost seemi.to be tbeca<e with the penman of what 
herein follows. .

Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby tojtidge a thinker, consists In tho mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for the use and benefit of the 
age that Is, and thoae which m to bo, when the fitlul fever ol 
their own sorrowful lire» shall be ended, and they liar» passed 
away to begin In item reality thair dealings with thodead«— 
Preface.

13?“ Pries, n ««ats; postage, 11 eante. For rate at thia 
office. fleptW.
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ILffRS. M. E. HEALS. Teat, Clairvoynnt and 
AVA lluklness Medium. 4/5f iVashhttfton street, Room No. 7. 
Tiwt circle every Thurxlay evening. Developing Uirvlr every 
Tuesday and Friday evening*.  4w*-March  24.

*T\R, G. W. MORRILL. Jn.. Healing Medium 
A-F by the Laying on of Hands. Will nc<lvt patlrni*  at 
415} Washington street. Room No. T.frutn 9 a. u. to 4 y m 
lie cure*  without medicine with good succcm. 4w*-Man  24.
MISS NELLIE 8TARKWEATHÉ1L Writing 
1WL Teat Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison 
Hour*  from 0 a. m. to 6 r. m. Circle Thursday evenings.

A pril 7. _______________________________

Ilf IIS. SPAFFOItD, Trance Tc«t Medium, No. 
i’JL H Knedund street, Boston. Honrs for slttlnt*  num 1 to 
4 r. M, only, tf-Mar 10.

1VM. Healing Ylnllutti. Hours from 9 A. M. to & |\ M. Room*  
No. 15 Hudson street, Boston, Mass. ¿larch 10.

ltf HS. T. U. PEABODY, SucccHHor to the late 
a.X Jiri, M. 8.1'lkr,Clairvoyant l'hy.ldan, 1) I>a,vl> atrwt., 
Ilo.ton. Hour, from 10 till 1 w. Jm* —Jan. 20.
AfRS? A.‘’C7 LATI!AjfTMcdi^i Of.voyaiit 
J-’JL »nd llrdln, klrdlum, 2tn waihlngton .erect, Bo.ton. 
Tre.linrnt or Body, Sllnil »i>4 Hplrll. A|irll 7.

Mils. C. A. KIRKHAM. Tent nnd Peraonnting 
klnlluin, rrnrof Itxrj W.ililngloti BL Hour, from u to 

12 X. «mt 2 to 0. 13»« .March 17.
ifRS. L. PAIIMELEE, Medical and' 
•t’X Clairvoyant. U.S Washington 8t, Bo.loii. Uw«—Fy. 10 

]i<ISS FANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium, nt 
No. 13 lottlrangotrcrt, Bo.ton. March 10.

QAMUEL GROVEIl. Heai.ino MeihumTNo.
13 lux l'L»CK,(o|ipo.lte llarranlatrect.l April*.

- g0V][. READINOi =
Or PaychomrtrlcMl Delineation of Oharsseter*

MIL AND 31HH. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce tu the public that those who wish,and wii visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of tialf, they 
will givr an accurate description or t lidr lending trait*  of char
acter and peculiarities uf disposition; marked changes In past 
ami future life; physical discssc, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to ba 
succrshfui; the phykical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhannonlously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their tenner love.

They will give*  Instructions for self-improvement, by Idling 
what faculties should he restrained, and wbat cultivated.

Seven yvnra*  cxperlenrr warrants them in saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, ai hundreds are wHs- 
tug to testify. Skeptics arc particularly invited to Investigate.

Every thing of a private clinriirtrr kept strictly a* such 
For Written Dellurntlon of Character. 61.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter alt calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, ¿IR. AND ¿IRK. A. II. SEVERANCE, 
April 7. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin. 

healing the sick,
BY THE

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Fraprirtoni of the DYNAMIC 

INKTITI’’! E, are now pr<ps:<d to receive all win» may 
desire a plcnsatil home, mid a stir«*  n int dy tor nil Ihdr ills. 

Our Institution i> commodious, with plrmnnt siirroundtngs, 
mid located In Un*,  most ln uulifiil part of the city, on high 
ground, «»vi-rJookliig the bXi . our bs»i surer»» Is truly mar. 
vdiitts. mid diilh t he suffering find relief nt our hands.

The InMButlon h locate d In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on .Mar»hnll, two door» »ooth of Dlvlohm street, mid within 
on« hundred feet of thu street rallroml. Po»t office Drawer 
177. Bits. I'ElLSONH, GOULD A CO.

Mtlteaulee, lUu. fJ/r. 23. IM5. April 7.
J)R J p BRYAJjT

II E A L S THE SICK
AT

1153 Dl-unnoil^ H'JL'IIJCI-'X'» 
April?. CHICAGO. ILL.

CHAELE8 H. FOSTER,
TEST ME I~> I U M, 

lllliu VINI'. M -r II IT K T , 
April I. riIILA»F.I.PIIIA, PA. tf

1>j¥.'.7AY' cl TATÌ',OIÙ ’
Homeopathic physician nnu successful healing 

MEDH’M.wHI Inal the tick at hl*  r< ildchcv. uuc-h*tf  
mile easterly from the Depot. ANN AllBoll. MK’H. Will 
nino visit the sick at their dwelling*.  Homeopathic Medicine*  
forsnlpj___________  ________ 11«* —Feb. 10.
lììfRS. J. E. WISE, Chiirvoyunt Physician and 

’aTJL test Medium, will prai |l«'ii in Srw Pldlndrlpti|a. o 
through (he month of April; In Vhrk-ksvllle, ()., during May: 
In Massillon, <>., during .lune 3w •-April 7.
Dìi. J. VALENTINE, at present residing in 

Ohio, Is meeting with great success In ctiring disease by 
the laying on of hands. 4w* —March .11.
X'f RS. J. W. FOSTER, Healing Medium, han
ivx removed from West Danville, Me., to llallston hnu. N. Y.

.Marell 24.—4w*

SPUUTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

A VOICE FROM THE SUMMER-LAND.
CONTENTS:—1. Daam axd tub After Lira.

2. Scenes is tiik Ki muek-Lasd.
3. KOCIKTT IK Till HL'MMER-Laxn. 
I. Voice prom James Victor Wilson.

These three comprise some of tho most Interesting of Mr. 
Bavls's lectures, and will berenil nitli Interest and Instruction.
ty Price 35 cent. •, cloth, 00 cents. For »ale at the Hanner 

Office, 1.55 Wnahlngton street, Boston, and at our Branch 
Offlce,27< Canal street, New York. Jan. 13.

anewTiook-just published.

TIIE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OK A HISTORICAL EXPOSITION OP

THE DEVIL ABD HIS FIERY DOMINIONS»
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTUIIE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT. 
ALSO, the I’acnn Orlxln or the Hcrlptnrsl Term«," Bottom- 

less I’ll," "Lake of Flro and Brimstone." "Keys of
Hell," "Chain.orDarkne.s," “Castlnir out Devils," "Ever- t . , , .
la.tlnit Punishment," “The 5Vorm that never Dlcth," etc. OLEASAhT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly, 
etc all explained. I never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, and for el-

’ BY K. GRAVES, I derly penwru. females and children, aroJust the thlny. 1'no
A..>>.n.«r heforo Oiri.i th. teken at night move the bowels once the next nioriilnu. IVar-Author of LI rf«llanlfy h fore Uiriat, or the World t ranted lit all cases of Pile, and Falling of the Rectum. " c 
____  Hlxtci n crnctned Ha.tours. promise a cure for all syini>t»in»»rDral’KrsiA.»ucha»O|>- 
py Price. M cents: postage prepaid. For sale at Hie Ban- pres.lon after eating, Hour.stomach, Spitting of Food. Palpltn- 

nor office. 153 Washington strert, Boston, and tlio Branch lions; also, llcailactie, Dlxxlnes., Pain In Hui Hack and Loins. 
Office, 271 Canal street, New i ork. Jan. 13. | Yellowness of the Bkln and Eyes, .Sick Headache, Coaled
------------------------------Tittr ivoKimtietn -—~ Tongue. Biliousness, Liver Complaint. Lmi of Appetite, Do- 

.'¿r _____ | blllty. Monthly PalnSj and all Irregularities, Neuralgia. I alnt-
8TOIIY Ol* 1 llA-VA-IsEITC-m | In.sb, Ac. TYaerierl/tiii Me Lotrngttjtut irhat thry nrril.ut 

ALSO, . 1 they art io compact and inodorou, that thrp map be tarried m
•rnu m A a If AMn Uta Wire I the reft pocirt. price 60 cents per box: small boxes 30 etmta. 
TOM CLARK. AND HI8 WIFEg ForaalebyJ. fl. IIABHIHON A CO.. Proprietors. No. 1 Tre- 

HPIIEIR Dourlx Priam» aid nin CcBtoca Tntxos that mont Temple, Bo.ton. Will bo mailed to any address on en 
1 BxrtL them Tiir.iiRiRt o“! ma Boaicai'jciAM'a Ktoht. I clo.lng GO cent.. cowty—July».

By I)K. P. B. ItAMDoLrit. author of "Pro-Adamite Man," *>,  rKSm nn xfaca'rD nilgk'ltglJ'» A Illtu 
• Dealings with the Dead,'1 etc., ate. CARTE DE VI8ITE l'HVlUbHAl’llB

Tim author, In Ills Introductory, say», • In giving what fol I „ „ „.„„i r.n ba obtained at Hit.Iowa to the world, no ono can bo more alive to the fact that O can D* oultln6<1 lnl*
thia I. the latter half of the nineteenth ccutuiy. and that the uatssii mA»" ’
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utllltarianl.m, I EMMA HAIIDINGE, _ 
ltovolutlon, Matter-Of-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever I F. L. II. WILLIS*  M*  D., 
knew,than la tlio editor of tho following extraordinary tale. I HnilRAN TUTTLE 
Ha has no apologies to make for offering It-no excuses, even “ iu„a v w nnNkNT
as a novelist, for departing from tlio beaten track of'War, | MKBjJ. H. VUK APll,
Love, Murder and Revenget * Politics, Passion, and Pruuio LUTHER OOLBY,
Acid,' which constitute the staple of the modern novel," WILLIAM WHITE.'Price gl,25, postage free. Korsaleatjhlsofficoj Moygg, I IflAAC It ItlilW

~ METHODISM-AFD SPIRITUAMBMi CH AB. H. CROWELL,
THEIR AOHF.EMENTH AND DIFFERENCES, a totter ry-Brntbrmall to any address on receipt of tee «hove 

of Review ifTwn Dlscourscspn tho Nature, Immortality. I otTS 7 . . Dec. 16.
and Destiny of the Human Houl, delivered In Waterloo, Iowa, I______________—— ------------------------------—"----------
on the IStl. of March, IM5. hy J. Bowmam, Mini.ter or the M. • PHOTOGRAPHS

Br“tnloat tblff office. Price It cent«, poilpald. Fob. 11, [ O. fffVlNO, WBrii?«tx“r„dhatf4t^^Ma.i.' tf »far. 10.

THE BP1BITLAL IWVJBim’IOXVJ-1 TIP T T OTT.lrAW PITTR
OB, AUKHUOOBAPHKJ BCBNEII AMD SKETCHES. I . U, „ rxAXt,

. »t rasax tnui. Hkiteck HottM, • ■ ■ Ceart Satuure«Price*«eAtae  narrate at Uta Banner ofUgbt OffiM-lgd
Washington stmt. Boaton. and tflt Canal atrrat, Jtrw Yeflt | BOtTOI,

Cniitlon.-PurchaacriofDB. It. GOODALE’S CATAHBI1 
I REMEDY w|H please notice that the genuine «rtk’lc hvani 
1 the signature of “IL GOODALE. M.J»., upon tire wrapper, 

and no other signature; and that C. 1L PARKER. No. 75 
Jllceckcr street, New York, I*  hl*  solo Agent fur tlic sale uf 
the *amc.

For sale In Boston by 0. C. GOODWIN & CO., M. R. BURR 
A*  CO., and Druggist*  generally. I3w—March 24.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR AIX

Spiritual and Reformatory Books

ALM),
Agents for the " Banner of Light"

(TF*  Those Publications will be lumhliod to patron*  In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 109 Monroe aired (Lom
bard's Block), two door*  went of the I’ost-onico.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
jJunr 24.______ Box Trti Chicago, III.

DRUNKARD, STOP !
1 fTIHE Nplrit-M arid lias looked In mercy on scenes of onffcr- 

1 ing from the use of »trona drink, and given a rrmedy that 
takes away all desire for it. Mure than three Ihotttand have 
been redeemed by Its use within the Inst three year*.

Send for a Cikcl'I.ar. If you cannot,call and rckd what It 
has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.

CP* “ N. B.—It enn be given without the knowledge of the 
hAih nt. Address, C. CLINTON BEEJW, M. D., 31 Fssax 
street. Boston.  April 7.

THE FmEWUH TUBULAR MIUKOBUUPE I

AVERY' powerful Instrument, sent hv mail for fX) cent*.  
Tw«> for SLW. Address, GEO. G. WASHBURN A CO.,

Box AOiH, Bolton, 3!a»s. 3m—Jan. 27. 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
No. 7 Court Hquure, (47 Iti.rrlitcra*  Hull,) 

it nr. 24. __ BOSTON. |,R.
~ SCENES IN T HE*  " SUM MEH-LAND.- 

HO. L—THE PORTICO OP THE BAGE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

rpnE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
1 he has often had clairvoyantly of a landscape in the 

Hphercs. embracing the H< ma uf a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view m hlmscifof that mya- 
terlou» land beyond the guB ofilarknrnt, )ic ha*  published It in 
the popular Carte dk Vimite form, single copies 25 cents,sent 
free or postage. Largo size photograph, II; largo size colored. 
|3. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at this offle«.

June 25.
AV ANTI')» I

AGENTS for the .ale .if 100 different articles, of which a 
list will be sent. All persons .h slrhm employment will do 

well to communicate with us, n. tbis I. no humbug, but arti
cles thnt sell rcs'llly and pay a large proni. Samples and Cir
culars sent free. Address, T. t'KOHIIY A CO., Bvx I3Ù. Ilo» 
ton. Mass. _____________________________ 4w—.March 11.

HOOK« I
|>ELA MARRH, at No. 14 Bkunhku) Btubt. keapf eoa 
O stantly furiale a fall supply of all the Rplntualiaod R« 

Hormatory work«, at nubllahcn»’ prices*
OF*  All Omdem Promptly Attended To.
Jan. 6. tf

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

SS COURT STREET.
B08T0N,

Jgr non»«, 1« W.biter»trect, Hum.rrllle. Abril H

JJOB <2, I will «end, by ntftil, ono copy each of 
JL my four book,, "Life Lin. of the Lone One." "rngl- 
llv« Wife," "American Cririi," and "Girl offtplrltu.llrm." 
For aildrcM, ice Itcturcrx column. WARREN CHARE.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF NR. AND HRS. ANDREW JAM DAVIS.
CARTE DE VI81TE VnOTOGRAl’HB of III. »bov.-n.ravd 

ncnon» Ju.t received. Prico 1U cenle ucb. For 1*1«  *t  
our Bo.ton »nd New York OMce». ______________l»n.M.

A. B. CHIIiD. M. I>-i DENTIST, 
60 Bbkool Btrnt, wit door Eurt if Parkor Houe>

I-

siirprbc.lt


WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. M. I’KKHLES. RESIDENT r.hlTOB.

_Wr frctivr «ub«crl|>Hont, forcarti ndvrril&enienta, ami 
tniKMCt all nihcr bu»lnes# conncctrd w|th thl*  bcpartinml 
<■1 thè Itanncr of Ughi. Lettera ami paperi intintici! l'or 
ti*,  or communlcAllon» for puhllcatlon In thè Western Depuri*  
tni’ijt, clf . »houltl he diretteti lo J. M. I'kkbixm, Cincinnati. 
Uliio, I'. U. Box 14W.

I.ords.  <>o<Ih, Augels, Nplrlts.
Opening tho Old Testament Scriptures we read 

that “ In the beginning (lads (Elohim, pinrail cre
ated the heaven nnd the earth." Hesiod lias n 
poem entitled Theogotda, giving the “ generation 
of the gods." “ In the books of Moses," says that 
learned Church Authority, Cnlmet," the name of 
God is often given to the angels. • • • Princes, 
magistrates nnd great men are called Gods. If a 
slnve is desirous to continue with his master, he 
shall be brought to the Gods. The Lord is seated 
amidst the Gods, and judges witli them."

The terms heading lids article were used inter
changeably by ancient Plimnicinn, Jewish nnd 
Grecian writers. Thus understood, much of the 
mysticism connected witli the gods of mythology, 
nnd tho lord..,angels ami spirits of King James's 
version is cleared away. That is, tho “ God of 
Israel" that spoke to Moses; the “wrestling Angel" 
of Jaeoli; tlie " Iii-deemer "of .Toll; the “ Gabriel " 
of Daniel; tlie “ young man clothed in a long will to 
garment "of Mark; I lie" faithful witness "of John 
on Patmos; tlie "demon" of Socrates; the "Apol
lo” of the Grecians; the " My Father" of the Naz- 
nrene; the“ Lord "ofSwedenborg; the "guardian 
angels " of tlm Catholics, nnd other similar phrases, 
have, with slight shades of difference, the same 
primal meaning. In this age of Spiritualism, we 
term them "ministering spirits,” “ spirit-guides " 
and “spirits." Thu histories nnd Billies of all past 
ages, corroborate tho spiritual facts that are now 
Hooding tho world.

Cincinnati A Hairs. 1
N. B. Starr, the spirit-artist of this city, contin

ues to take spirit-pictures under the inlluenco of 1 
unseen intelligences, tints giving tests to skeptics I 
and advancing tlie interests of Spiritualism. |

Miss Lizzie Keyser is one of our best test me- > 
diums, describing spirits, speaking in a trance , 
state, and giving the names of such immortals as | 
present, themselves for recognition. These names ! 
slio sometimes hears spoken clairandienlly, and | 
at oilier limes such written in electric lines of light. 
Beautiful is her mission!

George W. Kates, a young man of excellent 
mental nnd moral attainments, lias fine,medium- 
istic powers, and Is destined, witli proper Cultiva
tion of Ids mediumship, which is now unfolding, 
to becomo one of tlie shining lights in our now 
philosophy.

Col. W. B. Oden, who answers sealed letters 
and gives excellent physical manifestations, is 
now spending a few days in Louisville, Kv.

It is tlie purpose of tho Spiritualists to organize 
a Children's Progressive Lyceum next Sunday. 
All aro saying, How we wisli Bro. A. J. Davis 
could lie present to give it ids personal influence. 
Witli energy on tlie part of tlie oflicers, zeal on 
tlie part of parents, and punctual attendance on 
the part of leaders and all connected therewith, it 
cannot fail of proving 11 grand success.

Nettle your Speakers.
As I read “ Chicago's " article in tlio Banner of 

Marell 24th, on tlio necessity of spirituni speakerfl 
luting located nnd lnb'oring to present vigorous 
thought to audiences ever anxious for higher and 
diviner truths, I could not restrain a long, loud 
Amen! Tim interests of Spiritualism, and lectur
ers nlso, have been crippled by our present sys
tem ofitineratim/. First, a little of my own expe
rience, and it may be briefly- summed up thus; 
More than half of tlie moneys received since be
ing in tlio lecture field, lias gone to pay railroad 
fire. My fntnily han actually stiflercd from what 
tho railroads liavo thus indirectly taken from 
them. I know a superior lecturer who, from fill
ing an appointment in central New Hampshire, 
made Milwaukee tier next point. Distance,twelve 
hundred miles; fare, three cents per mile, thirty- 
six dollars, bosidos incidental expenses. From 
Milwaukee slio went to Cleveland, costing full 
fifteen dollars more, from Cleveland back to Elk
hart, Ind., adding ten dollars thereto. Hero aro 
trnvellngexpenses of thirty dollars per month, to 
lie paid by somebody. Tills faithful worker was 
not nblo to pay such an nmouht, neither are 
Spiritualists nldo to pay such sums to railroad 
corporations. Tlio story is not yet told: wliilo 
thus traveling, wearing her life away, suffering 
from tlio inclemencies of tlio weather, she lias nl- 
most hopelessly ruined her health. Others aro 
traveling at equally enormous expenses, and 
what for? To occupy tho same rostrums, and . 
givo tho same general drift of lectures that slio 
bad given. Tlio truth must bo acknowledged, 
though it pierces like a two edged sword. "We 
have followed eacli other around nnd repeated 
the same thing, until sensible nnd logical minds 
witli our profoundest thinkers liavo becomo dis
gusted with tho monotony of Spirituni lecturers. 
Nor is this all: Spiritual lecturors themselves liavo 
not grown as they would have, under other cir
cumstances. They liavo traveled in a treadmill, 
motliod from pinco to place, saying their say. 
Their story is endless, but it is an endless repeti
tion. When would Channing, Chapin or Beeehor 
liavo becomo tho great mon of their nge, wielding 
an over incrensing influence, liail they- traveled 
front place to place, repeating, and re-repenting 
tlio snme lectures? These were men of constant 
effort, of intenso labor, even during tlio long 111 ld- 
niglit hours, thus preparing from three to flvo 
now discourse« per week,cultivated and strength
ened their own intellects, nnd foasted their au
diences. If there is any one tiling distasteful to 
me.it Is re-delivering n discourse. If there is any
thing I love, it is living compelled to prepare two 
now discourses ench week for Sundny delivery. 
Tho montnl effort richly repays myself, nnd satis
fies tho longing nnd deep Boul-Wants of tlio peo- 
plo. Further, I love to see a spenkor take bis 
notes witli him Into tlio pulpit, for it virtually 
says I hnve got something which, in my own esti
mation, nt lenst, is worth delivering, nnd assures 
mo that he knows what I10 is going to say, and 
wliy tie says it.

Tho age is progressive, and its Intellectual and 
spiritual wants must be met. But I must close, 
or this article will never see tlio light—tho light 
that pver shlneth from tlie Banner of Llglitf
. Milwaukee!, March 24,1866. Moses Hull.

Na flee.
Tlie Bplritunllfita of Milwaukee mcetevery Sun

day MlOf A. M. apd o'clock P. it.,at Howman's 
Hall. Regular, .speaking by Moses Hull. Pru- 
greuive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 2 o'clock 
p. it. Btrangeni are invited to lectures and Ly> 
ceom?7 :21* ’ "

ProgrpNM of Spiritualism in Cincin
nati. O.

Dear Banner—I want you to' giro mo Just 
room to say that tho Religious Society at Progres
sive Spiritualists of Cincinnati, have just secured 
by contract the Academy of Music, situated on 
tlio north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb streets, in this city, to hold their Sunday 
meetings of worship in hereafter. On Sunday, 
April 8th, 1866, their meetings will commence in 
that place, and will continue thero for a long time 
to come,

I undertake to say that we will liavo tho finest 
place of worship In tho country. The hall has a 
large and commodious stage, with beautiful paint- 

keil scenery, which we can use for onr rostrum, our 
choir, and otir Lyceum, and a grand auditorium, 
consisting of pnrquette, dress circle, balcony and 
gallery, which will seat comfortal^y, in enne- 
bottomed chairs and well-chusioned seats, as 
many us six liundrod persons. The whole thea
tre, of course, just erected and entirely new ob it 
is, is tilled witli bright paintings and costly orna
ments; nnd If holy ourselves, in our surroundings 
there, wo can worship in tho beauty of holiness. 
This now place will be quite attractive to iis, nnd 
to all outsldo of tho palo of Spiritualists, so that 
we hope nnd expect to much increaso tho num
bers of our nudioncos, and, of course, beliovers. 
Tlie stage will be a pleasant placo for our speak
ers and singers, nnd the auditorium will be a very 
ngreenble place for our hearers.

On Sundny morning next, wo nssomblo together 
in Metropolitan Hnll, for the purpose of organiz
ing a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. We ltopo 
to accomplish a complete organization; nnd hav
ing done bo. wo will, on the following Sundny, 
transfer the Lyceum to our now hall—the Acade
my of Music.

Mr. A. B. Whiting is here, nnd speaks for us’ 
next Sunday, and will, as a speaker, inaugurate 
the now hall on the following Sundny.

Yours truly, A. G. W. Carter.
Prcs't 11. S. P. S. of C.

i Cincinnati, O., March 30,1806.

Mils. Lois Waisbkookeb.—A correspondent 
writing from Massillon, Ohio,asks for the address 
of Mrs. Waisbrooker. Ho says there aro quite a 
number of letters in the Post Office thoro, waiting 
her order. _________ __________

Theodore Parker.
Tlio following incidents, narrated in tlio Life of 

Theodore Parker, will bo recognized liy some 
minds ns of spiritual origin, nnd as indicating 
that., like other grent reformers, ho was highly 
mediumistic. Says Parker in Ills autobiography:

“ When a little boy in my fourth year, I saw a 
little spotted tortoise sunning himself in tlie shal
low water. I lifted tlie stick 1 lind In my hand to 
strike tho harmless reptile, for I hail seen otlier 
boys out of sport destroy birds, squirrels, nnd tlio 
like, ami I felt a disposition to follow their wicked 
example. But all nt once something checked my 
little arm, nnd n voice within mo said, clear nnd 
loud,'It is wrong.’ I held my uplifted stick in 
wonder, till tlie tortoise vanished from my sight. 
I hastened homo and told tlie talo to my mother, 
and asked her wlint it was flint told me it was 
wrong. She said, ‘ Some men call it conscience, 
but I prefer to call it tlie voice of God in tlio soul 

‘ of man. If you listen nnd obey it, then it will 
i speak dearer and clearer, and always guide you 
' right; but if you turn a deaf ear or disobey, then 
I it will fade out, little by little, nnd lenvo you nil 
I in tlie dark, and without a guide.' I am sure no 
. event, in my life lias made so deep and lasting an 
; impression on me." 
j In ills youthful days lio was sometimes called 
■ by tlio pet name of Parkio. Tlio last time that lie 

discoursed before Ills Society, was on the second 
day of January, 185'J. In a letter written lesB 
than a year before Ills decease to his friend Dr. 
Howo, lie says:

" Tim 2d of January, when I turned away from 
tlie congregation after tlie sermon was over, it 
flashed into me, * Tills is tlie Inst time, oil Parkiei’ 
and I turned nnd looked at tlio departing multi
tude as for tlio Inst time,”

Was this thought thus flashoil into him tlie
i whisper of a departed friend, ilow acting as a 
I guardian spirit?
1 Weiss states tliat one <Jay a short timo before 
j ids decease, lie was in great trouble about his 11- 
i brary, and declared tlint everything was in con

fusion. As it happened, this strong impression of 
liis wns at the very time when tlie person in chnrgo 
of liis dwelling houso in Boston was in the library 

i putting it to rights, as the pliraso Is. Lot it bo re- 
i membered tliat Mr. Parker nt this time was in 
J Florence, Italy. Did death wliilo then disrobing 

him of liis body, open tho eyes of his spirit nnd 
give him clairvoyant vision? It wns at about tlio 
same time tliat ho said to n friend, taking her 
hand eagerly," I have something to tell you— 
there nro two Theodoro Parkers now. Ono is 
dying liere in Italy, the otlier I have planted in 
America. He will livo thero, and finish my work." 

A.E.G,

!

i
J

Spirit Communication.
" Many long years I spent upon fltis earth of 

yours, nit<l yet I found hot the itlessetl faith tliat 
you to-night enjoy. I worshiped ft fnlso doctrine 
—a doctrine which, is destined soon to havo nn 
<>nii in the minds of men. It ennnot withstand the 
sltnfht of truth that will be lntrled upon it. A 
structure of any kind will not, cannot stand stead
fast If it Is not built upon a firm foundation. I 
have been in tlie spirit-world hut a very short 
time, and yet I liavo learned more in tliat time 
titan In all of my earth-life. I lived, ns I thought, 
a good life; but if I bad only found nnd otnbrncod 
tills grand and snlilimo trutli,(splrit-coimnunion,) 
I slionhl havo been fnr better nrepnred to liavo 
entered upon my new life. My Baptist friends 
will not believe that I liavo come to you to-night 
nnd said tills thing; hut truth must prevail. And 
I, too, nsk to go on ns you nro guided. It seorns 
to me—pnnlon mo if I sny it—it seems to mo that 
you aro not doing rigltt to bo sitting hero enjoying 
your fnitli without ninklng nn oxortion to do oth
ers good: to hoip your misguided brothers. Then 
open wiao your door of faith, and gather tlie stray 
lambs in. Issachar Fuller."

Tlie above communication purports to como 
from Tssnchnr Fuller, who wns for ninny years a 
resident of Hingham, nnd for n long time Dea
con of tho Bnptlst Church of this town. Ho 
pnssed nway sonic four or five woekB since, 
nnd communicated through a young.medium 
nt our Wednesday evening circle, (March 28, 
1866.) Mr. Fuller was a good man, much respect
ed nnd beloved by nil who wero acquainted with 
him. Bo wns strongly attached to 111b religious 
views, nnd very constnnt in liis nttendnnco at all 
meetings of Church nnd society, p^ie-dt^ngo tlint 
tlio nbove communication would seem to indicate 
in his religious views are bo great, that many pres
ent in the ctrclo requested .me to forwnrd a copy 
of tlio snmo for publication in' die Banner.

Yonrs truly, * Edwin Wilder,
eipril 3,1860. PosMuier al Ilingham.

Can’t make a MAN OP hi«.—Tlio Egyptian 
Government b^s published an announcement that 
Prince Ismail Bey has been made an “ infant,” 
nnd that none of his debts contracted without the 
written consent ofhis guardian will be paid. Tills 
infant is about forty.yeant ojCd ; it yras he who last 
summer lost twenty thousand dollars a day at 
cards, at the Itnperial.Olub, Paris-

It is better.to be foolishly.happy than wliely 
miserable. .i’o * i :

.-Presentation«
An interestlng'ineoting was held nt 637 Waslt- 

ton street, Boston, tlio resilience of Mrs, Al. A. 
Pearson, the well-known test tnoilitttn, on tho 
evening of March 26th, being lite last of the mnny 
Interesting «dances lield there for three past 
years. Her friends ltad previously arranged a 
surprise, in shapo of substantial edibles they 
brought in their well filled baskets. Tlie friontU 
enmo prepared, also, to discourse pleasant music 
nnd singing. After tlio lapse of an hour spent in 
ngreeable conversation, Dr. N. H. Dilinghnin made 
liis way through tlio crowd, bearing in his hand 
an elegant silver chased goblot lined with gold, 
containing n jrorte inonaio with something of tho 
euhstantial in It; nlso, a paper containing tlio 
names of tlio donors, nnd n beautiful ring, which 
hit presented to Mrs. I’cnrsoti, accompanied by a 
few well-chosen words appropriate to tlio occa
sion.

On tlie goblet wns Inscribed tlio following:— 
"Preeented to Mrs. Mary A. Pearson, from her 
friends, March 26fA, 1866.”

Mrs. Pearson is at present visiting among her 
friends, taking a fow weeks rest from her nrduous 
labors. When located, duo notice will bo given 
through the columns of lite Hanner. S. P, ■

Spiritual Convention in California.
The undersigned Spiritualists, being desirous of 

calling together all tlie liberal and progressive 
minds of California, for the purposo of becoming 
better acquainted witli each otlier and to consider 
some plan by which tlio glorious Gospel of Spirit
ualism may be presented to tho people, and also 
to give our youth a natural and unsectarinn edu
cation, do call a State Convention, to be lield in 
Socrntos' Pleasure Garden, in tho city of San José, 
on Fridny, Saturday and Sunday, the 25th, 26th 
and 27th of May next.

Mrs. C. M, Stowe, Mrs. Laura Cuppy and other 
speakers aro engaged.

Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, the wonderful rapping 
test medium, will be present and.give Béances in 
tlio evenings.

Speakers from the Atlantic States are Invited, 
nnd some nro expected to be present

Tlie various Children's Progressive Lyceums of 
tlio State are invitod to be present and tako part 
in the exercises.

It is hoped that all Spiritualists and progressive 
minds who sympathize witli tho objects of this 
Convention, will avail themselves of the opportu
nity to mnko tills, the first effort on this coast, an 
interesting and profltable occasion.

R. A. Robinson, San Francisco.
J. H. Atkinson, 1
John 0. Mitchell, ' 
J. D. Pierson, '
Mrs. Laura Cuppy, ' 
R. B, Hall, 
A. 0. Stowe, 
J. J. Owen, 
W. N. Slocum, 
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, 

San Jose, Cal., March 8,1866.
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Circular.
Friends, wo doslro to inform yon and all mem

bers of tlio Corry Society of Friends of Progress, 
tliat arrangements are being made witli tlio differ
ent societies of Spiritualists and Reformers for a 
Mass Convention in tills place on the 31st of Au
gust and September 1st anti 2d.

Also, that tlie friends here liavo inaugurated a 
series of meetings to be held tlio first Sundny in 
onclt month, for tlie coming year, with lectures by 
tlie best speakers in tlie field. Tito hours of meet
ing will bo ltalf past ton o'clock A. kt., and one 
o'clock 1*.  M. The place of meeting will bo either 
tlie School Building adjacent to the M. K. Church, 
Concord street, or one of tlie halls on Wnsliiugton 
street. For moro definite information, inquiry 
should be made at the Union Hotel, Washington 
street. Speakers engaged:' For March and to fill 
all vacancies, Mr. L. C. Howe; for April, Hon. 
Warren Chase. If those friends whoenn only be 
with us at these meetings will sustain them, we 
promise to establish without tlieir aid weekly 
meetings anti a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. 
Your aid is, therefore, confidently expected. Tltoi 
timo fpr action has come, and wo call earnestly' 
upon every Progressive Spiritualist to strike witli 
us now for the uehieveineut of religious freedom 
and the universal recognition of the adveut.of the 
New Dispensation. Respectfully,

W. H. Johnston, 
O. H. Fhaser, and others, 

Corry, Erie Co., Pa., Feb. 6,1866. Committee. 
[H. P. Journal please copy.]

8PIEITUALI8T MEETIKOB.
Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will hold meetings on Sundays, at'2M and 7.4 o'clock. Admit- 
lion free, speakers enkasedBov. Andrew T. Foss, April 
15 aud 22; Miss Lizzie lloten during May.

Tur Bible Christian 81'ibitualibtb hold meetings every 
Sunday tn ball No. 118 Tremont street, at 10M A. M. and 28 p. M. 
Mrs. II. A. lllekcr, regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Seats free. 1». J. Kicker. Sup'L

The C. s. D. M. U.'s First 1'boorrssive Bible 8ociett 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 r. M.; also Sunday, Slonday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, nt 78 r. M.

Tits members of the Christian Scholars' Missionary Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} 1’. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Hull '23. Circle will commence at 7} t*.  M.

Tur members of the Progressive Bible Society will meet ev
ery Sunday, al *2}  1’. M., In No. 3 Tremont llow, Ilall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence nt 741*.  M.

Charlestown. — The First Society of Spiritualists' hold 
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 28 and 78 
o'clock 1*.  u., under the supervision of A. H. Iticlianlson. The 
public arc Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
Speakers engaged:—II. J. Butts, April 15; E. 8. Wheeler, 
April 2*2:  Dr. Win. K. lllplcy during May.

THESi'iRiri-ALtsTs or CiiAULKoTuWN have commenced a 
scries of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday aitemonh and evening. 
All are Invited to attend. Speaker» engaged :—Mre. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, April 15,22 and 29; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson dur
ing May.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Ilall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should bo addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler, April 15; N. 8. 
Greenleaf, April 2*2  and 29.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leestreot Church, 
afternoon and evening. Tho Children a Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the lorenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. II. Willis 
during April and May; E. 8. Wheeler during Juno; 8. J. Fin
ney during September, October and November; Mra.A.M. 
Middlebrook during December.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Havcrlilll have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 1® o^clock A. 
M. Speaker t ogged ¡-susle^t. Johnson during April.

Plthouth, MAZk.'2-8plrituallsu nold meetings In Levden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the tlmo. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock. Sneakers engaged:— Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 
and 29; M. Henry Houghton, May 20 and 27.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2 Wand 78 r. M. Admission free. Speaker 
engaged:— M. Henry Houghton, April 29 and May 6 and 13.

Worcester, MAsa.-Meetlngaaro held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 118 A. x. overy Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, April 15, 22 and 29; Susie M. 
Johnson during Moy; F. L. H. Willis, M. D., during June; 
Airs. N. J. Willis during July.

North Wbentiiax, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal 
Hall at 108 a. M. and 18 r. M. Seats free, and the public aro 
Invited.

Marlboro'. Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every otlier Sunday at 1} r. M. Mrs. Yeaw, of North
boro', regular speaker

Hanson, Mass.— Meetings aro held tn the Unlvcrsallst 
Church In Hanson every other Sunday.

Foxboro', M*sa. —Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.

Providence,K. I—Meetingsaroheldln Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 78 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 108 o'clock. Speaker» engaged:—8. J. Finney during 
April; A. J. Davis during June.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Ilall every 
Sunday afternoon at 18 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 108 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mx.—The Spiritualist*of  this city hold regular 
meeting» every Sunday, In Congress Hal), Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures site moon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock.

Dovbb and Foxcnorr, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In thet'niver- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath Bchool ls In operation.

Naw York Citi.—The First Society of Spiritualist« bold 
meetings every Sunday In Dodvrorth's Ball. Beat» free.

Tur kociett or PaoaBEsaivESriBiTUALtsrahold meetings 
every Bunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 55 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 28 
o'clock. Speakers wishing to make efigsgementa to lecture In 
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, 8ec*y t P. O. box 
5479, New York. : j-.’l-ir.: ;■«.
I Meetlnn at the "Temple of Truth," Md EfoMW. Lei-, 
tares and discussions every Bunday at 108.1 and W o'clock. 
The hall and rooms are open every day In till wMk as a Spirit- 
palftu! depot for Information, etc. All are invited.

)
Wii.uiAMBBuua, N. Y. — Spiritual meeting« are held one 

evening each w*  ok. In Continent*!  Hiul> . Mr*.  Emma F. Jay 
Bullcno la tlio speaker for the present. All kre Invited free.

PHlLADILrniA, I'A.-MeeUnn sre held nt Sansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10} «nd 7} r. M, Children s Lyceum 
regular Sundny session at 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian. ’ -

Meetings are also held In the new hall Irl Phanlk etreet ev
ery Sunday «nemoon at 3 o’clock. Clt Idren a Proaresslvo 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o clock.*  l-rof.*!.  Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings nro held In 
the new hall every Sunday al 10} A. M. Children a I’lngresslve 
Lyceum holds Sundny sceslon at I o'clock r. M. Blr. Ilosca 
Allen, Conductor; Mr». Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Mootings held every Sunday at 10} 
a. M. and 1 r. «., at EUli ItaU, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—The *Wir«t  Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvort and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Ilyxer will speak Uli fur
ther notice. ,

Si'iii.Kirir.LD, III__Regular Spiritnnllsts' meetings over?
Sun lay In tlie linll. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sundnv forenoon at 10 o'clock. Blr. IV in. II. 1’lauck, Conduc
tor; .Mrs. E. 11. l'lsnck, Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
niectlngs every Sundny In Mercantile Hnll, nt 10} A. si. nnd 7}< 
r. st. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular soNslon every 
Sunday afternoon at *2}  r. M. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and Hi r. M.,ln 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of l'rogressIveSpIritunllsts,"and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings,at 10M 
and Hi o'clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday ..at 10} A. m. and 7} r. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock r. st. Mr. L. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Ban Fhancisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for tho 
Friends of Progress In their linll. corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets. Ban Francisco, every Bunday, al 11 A, st. and 7M r. M. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in the 
same hall at *2  t'.M.

LEOTUBEBB1 APPOIBTMENTB AND ADDBEBBEB.
ruiuauxD oxatditocblt xvxrt vrxxx is ths bammxb 

or LIGHT.

[Tobeaaefal.thlallit should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changesof appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecturere only.l

Mus. Asma M. Middlbbbook will lecture In Boston, April 
8. Will answer calls to lecture wcek-cvenlngs. Address as 
above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct,

A. T. Fobs will speak In Boston. April 15 and 22 : In Bangor, 
Me., during June. Would be glad to make further engage
ments In New England for tlio summer and fall. Address, 
Manchester, N. II.

Miss Lixzik Dotbx will lecture In New York during April t 
In Boston during May. She will not make any other engage
ments to lecture until further notice. Adcress, Pavilion, 57 
Tromont street, Boston, Mass.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D„ will lecture In Lowell, Mass., dur
ing April and Mav; In Worcesterdurlng June. Is disengaged 
for the three last Sundays In March. Address as above, or 
care Banner of Light, Boston.

N. Frank Writs will speak In Louisville, Ky., during 
April; In Battlo Creek. Mich., during May and June. Appli
cations for week evenings must be made In advance, and will 
be promptly answered. Address as above,

Maa. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture lnWorcce- 
tcr,July 1,8,15 and 21. Address, Boston,Maas.

Mrs. Auousta A. Cubbikb will lecture In Detroit, Mich., 
during April-, In Oswego, N. Y ,during May. Applications 
for evening lectures In tho vicinity of the above placesshould 
bo mado early. Address as above, orbox 815, Lowell,Mass. 
t Austkn E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
first and fifth Sunday of every month. Address, Woodstock.

CttAKLBS A. IIatdbn will speak in Chicago, III., during 
April: In St. Louis. Mo., during May; In Davenport,.tune 3 
and 10; July and Aucuit reserved: lu Providence, 11. I., dur
ing September: In Cincinnati, O., during October and Novem
ber; in Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia, Pa., 
during Moy, 1867. Will make engagements to speak week-, 
evenings In tlio vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address as 
abovo.

Warren Crass will speak in Byron, N. Y., April 15; In 
Chardon, O., April 29; in Cleveland, O., May 6 and 13; will 
spend last half of May at South Pass, 111. ; will Iecturo In De- 
catur. 111., during June. lie will receive subscriptions tor 
the Banner of Light.

C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Appleton. Me., and vlclnlty 
duriug April : In Woodstock. Vt-, June 10.17 and 24. Address 
Itockiann, Me.,during April; after which,care of 0. Samp- 
son, North kllddlcboro’, Muss.

Mrs. Fannib 11. Filton will spoak In Portsmouth, April 
15. She 1ms withdrawn her engagements elsewhere, and will 
leave with her husband for Colorado Territory tho last of May.

Mbs. Sarah A. BtbnkswIII speak In Charlestown, April 
15, 22 and 29; In Gloucester, Mayo and 13. Address, 87 Spring 
street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs. 8. A. Hobton will spoak In Troy, N.Y.,durlng April; 
In Ludlow, Vt., May 6; In Eden Mills and vicinity during 
June and the first Sunday In July. Address as above, or 
Brandon, Vt.
Isaao P. Gbxxnlxav will speak In Taunton during April. 

Is reads*  to make further engaaoments anywhere In New Eng 
¡and for the season. Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

M. C. Hbnt,Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays In each month, 
and In Kingsbury (he second and fourth, up to July. Address, 
Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.Y.

Misb Sabab A. Nutt will speak In Smith's Basin, N. Y. 
April 8. Address as above, or Claremont, N. H.

Dr. II. P. FAiitrir.t.D, trance speaker, magnetic healer, will 
Iecturo and heal In Beloit and Whitewater, Wls., during April. 
Will answcrcalls to lecture. Address, Greenwich Village, Sis.

Mbs. MAnr J. Wilcoxson will speak in Buffalo during 
April. Will nnswer call*  to lecture during the coming year. 
General address, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J.

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture tn Londonderry. Vt., April 8: In Woodstock, May 13, 
20 and 27, and July 4,8.15 and 22. Will speak week evenings 
In vicinity of Sunday appointments mid attend funerals. Will 
also receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address, 
Woodstock, Vt., In care of Thomas kllddleton. Refera to 
1'liomas Middleton, or to G. A. Bacon, box 205, Washington,
D. C.

O. P. Kellogg will address the friends of progress In Monroe 
Centre, Ashtabula Co., O., April 8. Subject, Spiritualism and 
Its Opponents, lie will remain In Northern Ohio during tlio 
spring, and will answer calls to lecture. Address, East Trum
bull, Ashtabula Co., O.

Mias Subie M. Johnson will speak In Haverhill during 
April.

Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Charlestown, April 1 
and 8; In Plymouth, April,22 and 29. Address, 11 Dewey 
street, Worcester, Mass.

Mbs. M. S. Townsend will apeak In Philadelphia, Pa., 
during April.

Mbs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy, Mass., 
April 29, and during May, June and July. Address as above, 
In caro of Clin Ilogeni, Esq., or East Westmoreland; N. H.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Chel
sea, April 15: In Charlestown, April 22; In Foxboro', April 
29: In Haverhill during May ; In Lowell during J uno. Address 
thlsolllce.

Lko Miller will speak In St. Louis, Mo., during April. 
Address as abot e, or 22 Market street, Chicago, 111.

A. B. Whiting will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.
M. Heurt HovonTONWill lecture In Milford, Mass.. April 

15 and 22; In Taunton, April 29and May 6 and 13; In Plymouth 
Nay 20 and 27. Will answer calls to lecture In any or tlie 
Eastern or Mlddlo States the remainder of the year. Address 
as auovc.

J. M. Peebles will apeak In Memphis, Tenn., April 8. Ad
dress, box 140a, Cincinnati. O.

Mrs. Laura Cuei-t will Iecturo In San Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice.

Aloinda Wilhelm.M.D..Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during March; In Kansas 
during the summer: lit Iowa during the fall. Address, care 
W. llrown, box 502, Quincy, 111., until further notice.

Dr. W. K. IIiflet will speak In North Wrcntliam during 
April; In Charlestown during May. Address, box 95, Fox- 
boro*,  Blass.

MRs.Sratx A.IlUTcniNSON will speak In Dodwortli's Ilall, 
New York, April 15; In Stafford, Conn., April 22 and 29; In 
Charlestown, Mass., during May. Address as above.

Mns. E. M. Wolcott 1s engaged to*speak  half tho time In 
Dauby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or Now York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mua. Susan E. SLtonT, trance speaker, will lecture (hr the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Sic., till further notice. 
Address as above.

Dr. L. K. CoUNLET, Vineland,N.J. Will receive subscrip
tions fur the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and lieform 
Books.

F. L. Wadswobtb, Milwaukee, Wls.
Mns. Laura De Fobce Gordon will receive calls to lec. 

turc during tho month of April on the route from Boston to 
Quincy, III...via Buflalo, Cleveland and Chicago. Address at 
LaCrosse, Wls., till May 1st; aller that time, Cache Creek, 
Colorado Territory.

Eugene 51. Best, trance medium, will answer calls to lec
ture In the northern nnd eastern part of New York State utf 
til Juno 1st. Address, Kingston, N. Y.

Dr. J. K. Bailkt will answer calls to Iecturo. Address, 
Quincy, HL

Du. II. E. Ehf.rt Is atinln In tlio field, and ready to receive 
calls to Iecturo In accessible places. Address, South Coven, 
try. Conn.

Charles A. Andrews, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
caro of Dr. George F. Tenn.

Lorino Bloonr, Mnldcn, Blass.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.‘
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, care Banner of Light. 
Mrs. A. 1*.  Brown, St.Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
L. Judd Pardee Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, bos 

1231, Buffalo, N.Y.
Dr. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will paj 

especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums 
Address, llanncr of Light office, Boston.

Judge A. O. W. Carter, of Cincinnati, O., will answet 
calls to lecture on tho Spiritual Philosophy.

Fraxcis P. Thomas, M. D., will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Address, llarmonla, Kansas.

Wabrem Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, Orange Co. 
Ne Ye

Ororob A. FsncE. trance medlnm, Auburn, Me., will an 
swer calls to speax upon tho Sabbath, week-day evenings, ant 
to attend funerals. s ■

Dr. James Cooper, Ilellefttitalne.'Ohlo. Will take sub 
seriptlons for tho Banner of Light.

I)b. G. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker 
will answer calls to locture and attend funerals. Address 
4158 Washington street, Boston., . ,

J. II. ItANDALL.Insplratlonal speaker, will answer calls t< 
lecture on Sulrliuallam aM Physical Manifestations. Ad 
dress, Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N. Y.

offfX'Wé‘.î "V “*“*•  
wishing her services as a trance wriooiS.il 1 Pmo#*
please address, Chamois, Oss™e Co.fuo.' 0™* 1 ,,etnrer *111  

Mutliri" wnHnSS"îXX?ïÆK,’wt?M,Î‘ e^ •» 
nlty ljfo. Spiritualism, and other kindred subleci« ** 
l'ost-uffice, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. ‘ubJccli. Address,

B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere, i. .. 
country within a reasonable distance. AddresrskÏÏeMe't1?

Mas. Bl art Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0 
I). II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Re’no^.,_ 

tlon and tlie True Mode of Communltary Lire. AddiSs*«? 0' 
monton, N. J. 4 «t®.
Sikh.*'  U' L‘ P0”1!' M‘D" Ic“ur<r' A6dres», Adrien, 

Mhm8' ADDllt 1,1 BÀtt0V> inspirational speaker, Mankato

Mbs. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro' Vt.
kHcii8' Lte,a A*il< inspirational speaker, Disco

York*'  Em,U address Is 32 Fifth street,Few

J. II. W. TooiIet, Potsdam, N. Y.
. S.”' 82* ’,IIA L' GtiAri’EtL will answer calls to leetare 
Address, I orestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., caro of Horace 1%

Gionoi F. Kittridoe will answer calls to attend nakiu 
circles, and lecture on Bundays, In Northern Jllclilgatu a? 
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692. ■ Aa*
Ira H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government A*  

dress, Hartfurd Conn.
Mrs. DB. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture nna«> 

spirit control, upon diseases nnd tlielr causes, and other san. 
Jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk,Iowa 

Mosu Hull, Milwaukee, Wls. '
Mbs. II. T. Stbabxb, Vineland, N. J.
Mes.Jbnnett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answeresfis 

when properly made, to lectureon Sundays In any of the to» ta 
In Connecticut. Will also attend (Outrais. Address. Fair 
Haven, Conn. ‘

Mr. and Mns. II. M.'Millkb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B 
Hatch. '

Mbs. Frank Reid,Inspirational speaker, Kalamaxoo.MIch 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith,Now Haven, care ol Geons 

Beckwith. *
Mrs. Fabnie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Sabah Bl.Thompson,Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland. 0.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address*  Cedar Falla, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacifia 
States and Territories. Address, Son José, Cal.

G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wls.

Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawteb will answer calls to lecture during 

October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
liar. James Fraxcis can be addressed at Mankato, Minn., 

till May. '
ELiran Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Ing 

ham Co., Mich.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Belle Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford,Ill 
Dr. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upoi 

Spiritualism Snndayfand week-day evenings In Western New 
York, Ohio, Michigan and Indlann. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co., X. Y.

Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address csra 
of this ofllco.

Mrs. Frances T. Youxo, trance speaking medium,No. 21 
West etreet, Boston, Blass.

W.F. Jamieson, Inspirational speak er, Decatur, Mich. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lecture 

on organization.
J.Wm. Van Nambe, Brooklyn, N.Y.
George W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture tn ths 

Mew England States. Address, Weymuutli Landing, Mass.
A. A. I'oxd, Inspirational sneaker. Refera to Warren 

Chase. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture Sun

days and week evenings, and also attend funerals. Address, 
l'utnum, Conn.

Mibs Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, lias again entered 
tlio lecturing field. For tlie present : lier address will be Bos
ton, care of tills office.

Mies Eliza Howe Fuller, trance sneaker, will .answer 
calls to Iecturo Sundays End week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Emma Hardingb. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion to writs 
to tier can address letters to Sirs. Hardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 265 Clieetliam HUI, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mart L. French, Inspirational ard trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. Hatlinger, hl. I)., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer cnlls to lecture In tlie West. Sundays anti wtt k overlings, 
the coming winter. Address,25 Court street,New Iiaven, 
Conn.

D. 8. Fuacker, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea, 0. 
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, 0.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an

swer calls to lecture.
Andrew Jacksox Davib can be addressed at the Banner 

of Light Branch Office, 27« Canal street, New York.
Ltman C. IIowb, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y.
8. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Bllch. 
Rev. Adin Ballou. Hopedale, Mass.
Mbs. E. DbLamab, trance speaker, Qulncv. Mass.
N. S. Oreemleav, Lowell,Mass. 
Mas. II. F.M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Mies II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, I1L, 

will answer calls to lecture and attend lutterais.
A. 1*.  Bowmax, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Henrt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Addreii 

core of Bela Marsh, Boston.
Lots Waisbbookbr can be addressed at Massillon, 0., box 

84.
Miss Martba 8. Btubtrvant, trance speaker, 72 Warren 

street, Boston.
C. Auoubta Fitcb, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, 111.
Dr. Wm. Fitzoibbon will answer calls to Iecturo through 

Pennsylvania and the Western and Southwestern States on 
tlio science of Human Electricity, as connected wlth.llie 
1'liyslcal Manifestations of the Splritunl Philosophy, and'will 
Illustrate his lectures through the mediumship ot Miss Ells 
Vanwlc and others. Address for the present, Wilmington, Del.

CitABLES S. Marsh, scinl-tratice speaker, will answer calls 
to Iecturo throughout Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, and other 
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wls.

Selah Van* Sickle, Maple Rapids, Midi., will answer calls 
to lecture In tliat vicinity.

H. B. 8TOEBR, Brooklyn, N. Y,
Mbs. Anxa E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri

cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable tenus. Address, 
Whitesboro', Oneida Co., X. Y.

Dr L. I*.  Grigos, Evansville, Wls.
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